


Imo c 200 year after the founding of\\'a hingcon and 

Lee, Dean Jame G. Leyburn asked a que cion chat 

would change the cour e of niver it hi tory. 110\ 

could the chool claim to offer a liberal arcs edu acion 

until cudencs had the opportunity to cake a full range of 

cour e in the fine arcs? He hired i\ larion Junkin '27 to 

olve the problem. Three generation of tudent and 

teacher lacer, the arc department ha developed a 

olid reputation of making, tud ing and howing art. 

mong \\ a hingcon and Lee alumni, many have pur

ued arc career , holding po icion in gallerie and mu c

ums aero the country. Ocher have become teacher , 

culptor , graphic arci c , photographer and painter , 

our mo t famou being Cy Twombly '53, who attended 

\\'&L in the 1949-50 academic year ( ee page 5). In 

honor of chi special occasion, we invite you co \ alk 

through our gallery of accompli hmencs. celebratory 

exhibition continue through lay 14 in duPont Gallery. 

FIRST ROBIN 
Oil OIi COIIVIIS, 1941 ; 25. 75 X 35-5 
i\ l RIO Jl l Kl '27 

Fomlty oppoi11t111e11t: 1949-1973, 
st11dio art, art histOIJ' 

I ABEL 

VIEW TOWARDS ZANCOLA II 
Oi/011c01,vos, 1991 , 19.5 x 27.5 
L G D O Q U I , '70 

Fc,m/ty t1ppoi11t111ent: 1997-199 , 
visiti11g artist 

JUL IE 

Fom/ty oppoi11t111e11t: 1975-19 2, 
drc1;t:i11g 011d smlpt11re 

Best-l.·11oru·11 riwrl.·: life-siz-ed fig11re of President 
Ken11edy, Ken11edy libmtJ', Bosto11 



.!O EADERSHIP I by 81ia11 Log11ea11d Lo11ise 'ffe/111011 
n update on the he pherd Poverty Program and Storie - in the niver icy's 250th anniver ary year

about ome who are trying to make the world a better place. 

23 o I s '57 CETS OUT ALIVE I /JJ1 Bill ,1/on is 
hom El i and the Doors to Komodo dragons and we ird food, our roving journalist fo llow the 
st ry-all the way to Bangkok. 

JG P RTY I by l'emo11 1/nys 
\\'ill ~ las ie 5 and hi ister, nnie, catch the attention of the international de ign et 
with their stunning outdoor furniture. 

I6 u BACH CREEN THU B I by Evt111 Atkins 
'7 1 grad advise on the politica ll correct\ ildflower garden. 
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c. Tcllcnce the l Jnivcr ity en1bodies. o doubt it 
changed ..7ou. I lc)\v do you adequately e.,·prc s grati
tude for the pri ilege of thi e rperience? Certainly 
you should thank the parent, teacher, friend, sibling 

or pou e wh o inrro
du ed ou co \\ a hing
ton and Lee. I also sug
ge t that there arc more 
profound way co how 
your g ratitude. 

TO CIVE 
imilar concept can be 

appl ied within ·our 

S TO RECEIVE ni vcr icy communi ry. 
The upport of our 
prayer as we celebrate 

our 250th yea r and 

few years ago, I partici
pated in an Outward Bound 
cour e. Outwa rd Bound a 
wilde rne s e pe ri c nce that 
te t our individual limit and 
teaches you hO\ co function a 
part of a team to meet chal
lenge . One of the ba ic con
cept that my group' in uuc
cor drilled into u i that ou 

anticipate the ne ·t millenni
um is in keeping with the 
practi e of the founde r and 
the name ake of this ni - e r-

how your appreciation for the 
wilde rne s trail , ri e r or moun
tain b lea ing it bette r than 

E. Phifer Helms '7 4, 

it . lndi idual an contribute 
po icively co the ucccs of a 
chapte r or niver icy event b 

caking the time and making 
the effort co atte nd; the ir pres
e nce will be noticed and 

appreciated. 

President, WG-L Alumni In a practical world, gi fts co 
the nnu al Fund and capita l 
campaign have a clear and 
undi puccd role in lea ing 

Association 
ou fo und it. During the pro

gra m, we we re constantl 
re moving era h or de bri that 

< PhiferHelm@aol.com > 

we created or that omcone c l c le ft behind co 
leave the area cleaner th an , e found it. The 
20,000-plus me mber of the \Vashingcon and 
Lee ni er it lumni ociation can have 
no be tte r indi vidual and collccti e goa l in chi 
250th year than to leave our school be tte r than 
, e fo und it. 

I low might we, a individual or cla se , 
achie e chi ? In my particul ar re lig iou 
denomination, member promi e to upport 
our church i . 

\\ ashingcon and Lee be tte r 
than we fo und it. 

The n the re is ervi e. eorge \\ a hingcon 
and Robe rt E. Lee dedi aced th e ir lives to e r-
vice. e r ice can take man fo rms-to the 
loca l chapter of th e lumni sociaci on, co the 
local community in which we li ve and even 
mall ge ture uch a kee ping in couch co up

pore clas mate , profe sor and old fri e nds. 
Th rough our prayers, pre cnce, gifts and cr

vicc, you and I will lca\'C Washington and I cc 

with ~ 
better than we 

found it lo pray-
er , pre -
ence, g ift 
and ervice. d~~~h ~ ~imri give i co 

receive. ~ 

By ,I/ail: l '11ir.:ersi1y Editor. ll oshi11g1011 rmrl Lee 
,l/a11i11g~l' House 
/.,n.i11gto11, 111 2-1-150 
By £-,I/oil: 111agt1zi11t@r.d11.er/11 
By Fax: 5-10--163- 02-1 

MA 't' " .> 1999 

. I// lelfers sho11/rl be signer/ t111rl i11d11rle the ml/hors 1111111e, 
arlth"l'ss a11rl daytime pho11e 1111111be1: I Jllers selected for 
p11blim1io11111a.1• be er/iterl for lmgth, ro111m1 a11rl style. 

ig11erl rut ides 17'j/erl the t'ier.cs of their r1111hors 1111rl 1101 
11eressuri~l' those of the erlitoriul board or the l '11ir.:ersi1y. 
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MICE WORK 

he , l/101111i .llagazi11e matches any I have ever 
seen. ,lean, clear copy; excellent photogra

ph). ice going! 

117/lit,m S. Latz 4./ 
Fo,1 llt1y11e, /11rl. 

SINCERE APPRECIATION 

incc che ummcr 1998 issue of the \\'&L 
.Jl,111111i ,l/agazi11e, I have been featured in 

\ lame \\'arren •~ Come Chee,; chc Rich111011d Times
Dis/)11/th and everal ocher publications. II of 
che publicity ha resulted in a tremendous out
pouring of goodwi ll from alumni and parenrs of 
m) studenrs. The e letter· and ca rd have 
meant a great deal co me. nfortunately, I have 
neither the time nor the abilic co reply co o 
many people. I do, however, sincere( appreci
ate che friendship and kindnc s of all member 
of the \\'ashingron and Lee communir who 
ha, e taken the time co contact me. Thank you 
for your continued support. 

7ed Delo11ey ' s 
Assista111 P,vfessor of H isro,y 

YES, VIRCINIA, THERE IS 
A COMPUTER SCIENCE 

DEPARTMENT 

,uts delighted co read about che ucce s of 
mo former tudenrs, Dalla I lagewood '90 

and Julie Townsend '9-t, in the \ &L tllu11111i 
.llagazi11e [\\'inter '99, " Doom or Boom."] 

Home Videos! 

T E R s 

l lowcvcr, from the content of the article, one 
would nc,·cr gucs · that the "one Pa cal cla " 
chat Dallas took ac \\'& L was actually Compucer 

ciencc 11 0, or chat Julie 'lbwn end graduated 
with a major in computer cicncc. t-. ly colleague 
and I arc certainly not one co wave our hars, but 
we arc proud of the contributions we have made 
co the education of our oursrnnding graduates. 

!though computer cicnce has been ac 
\\ a hingcon and Lee only I 5 year , ic now grad
uate more majors than machcmacic., phy ic or 
chcmi cry. 

Ket111e1h , I. Ln111be,1 
Professor of Co111p111er cimce 

KEEPINC SCORE 

What have you done with the man ear ' 
tradition of printing the college ath letic 

chedu le and past resu lrs in ide the back cover? 

7ed111d1 '71 
Allet1t0u!.w, Pa. 

(Editor's , ore: Bemuse of the q11a11ntv p11blim1io11 
sched11/e of the Alumni lagazinc mid the /011g lead 
time req11i1rd for prod11c1io11, most spol1S i11fom1t1lio11 
'f.!'as ve,y 0111 of date by the time it 1mched 011r rmders. 
7ech11olo[!J1 hos filled the g11p. Come schedules, ,vsters, 
stntistirs 1111d ,m,ps mr IIOu!.' fe111111rd 011 the ll'c.:t 
Homepage at '"f.! "· •·!11.ed11/spom. Addi1io1111/ly, 
11/1111111i 'f.!'ishi11gfor the 11bso/111e /11/esl llfli!'S m11 joi11 the 
Ce11em/s' e-111t1il list, 1111d res11/1s •·ill 11nive i11 your 
home "mailbox." The lumni lagazinc co111i1111es 
to fen1111r pro111i11e111 111hle1es 011d highlight major 
{l{/iir:vemenls i11 the Cet1emls' Repol1 e11rh issue.) 

RD E R F R M 

If you mis ed the 
\la) I ational 
Da\ of Cele bra
tion, or e\'en if 
)OU <li<ln't, O U 

can enjoy it over 
an<l o, er agai n. 

D ace: _____________________ _ 

Just order your specia l om
memorati\'e 250th anni e r
Saf) , i<leo featuring "Live 
From the Lenfc t" with Roger 
~lu<ld '50 and eci l T, nan 
Badger '91. 

Just 15 include hipping 
and hand ling. orry, n p 1 -
corn. 

Name: ____________________ _ 

Sm:ec Addre,,: _________________ _ 

Cic). cace, Zip: _________________ _ 
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Billing ddre,, (if differe111 from 11bor:e): _________ _ 
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Signacure: ___________________ _ 

Send your order to: W&L Bookstore; Lexington, VA 24450-0303 
Phone: (540) 463-8633; Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Fax: (540) 463-8939 OR Order from our website: 
www.wlu.edurbookstor 
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0 ne spring day back in 1980, ,vhen Lizzie Perkins \\'as a tod
dler and her father ,vas a senior at \V &I_;, the t\vo took a ,valk 

along the front la,vn. 1"1 ro1n the steps of e v L o u I s E u F F E L M A N 

Lee Chapel, Lizzie gestured to,vards \Vashington Hall declaring 
firmly, "Daddy's college." Proudl and emphatically, Perkins 
repeated, "Daddy's college." \\Tith another s,vecp of her arm she 

declared, "Lizzie's college." Her 
fath e r replied, "Over my dead 
bod !" 

Fa r fo rward to the fa ll of 
1995 \ he n th e fa mily' 

uburban rolled to a stop in front 
of the fres hman dorms, and 
Lizzie Perkin ge tured through 
the open windo\ , 'Lizzie's ol
lege." he will graduate rhi 
pring with a double major in 

economics and German. 

Whl'II tht arrtpto11a ltttu 
arri'i:ed. both u:·e,r eq11al/1 
th,illed. '"She mmt d1111r-

,11~ thro11r:.h the do01; 
u:'1app1d her an11., r11u1111d 

Ill_} 1/{'{A' {I/Ir/ }{//d, 

'lt'.1 our { 111<.e1:l'1t1'!'" 

The story has a happy end
ing, indeed. Bur back in 19 5, 
when \V&L we lcomed irs first 
co-eel cla Pe rkin '80, ' 3L, 
was prepared to join anothe r 
alumnu in bringing an injunc
tion against his alma mate r. " ly 

colleague had the capi ta l, and I 
was read to ue," he said. "In m 
mind ' eye, changing the kind of stu
de nt ente rin \V&L had nothing to 
do with rhe quali ty of stude nrs who 
graduated." 

Luckily rhar lawsuit died an ea rl 
death, and Perkin moved on with his 
life. He pur ued a ucce sful law prac
tice in Kentucky and created Perkins 
Law G roup, pecializing in pe troleum 
marke ting law. Lizzie Pe rkins says 
he doesn't remembe r he r fa the r ta lk

ing much about the is ue of co-edu a
tion at home oth er than regre tfully 
comme nting that \ &L would have 

HUMBLE PIE NEVER 
TASTED So COOD 

' In the back of m mind I hoped 
chat she would want to arrend 

Washington and Lee, but l 
didn 't, ant to influe nce he r final 
decision, so I remo ed myself 
from the picture a comple te! 

Lizzie Perkins '9 9 and her father, 
Sam '80,'83L: Happy together in their 

Washington and Lee T-shirh. 

been di ffe rent if it had remained all 
male. " I still went back and visited," 
aid Pe rkins. "I never cut the 
niver icy off." I le remained acti e 

, ith the Easte rn Kentucky lumni 
C hapte r, serving as president fo r a fe, 
years, and curre nt! is a me mber of 
the ommerce chool advisory board . 

Then, when the time came for hi 

daughter to look at college , Pe rkins 
joined the swe lling ra nks of alumni 
dad who first oppo ed co-education 
but then changed the ir mind whe n 
the ir daughte r came of age. 

T he grand college tour included 
\V&!\ J, NC, Duke and Davidson. 

a po sible," sa s the olde r 
Pe rkins. \ hen the acceptance 
lette r arri ed, both were equally 
thrilled . "She ame dancing 
through rhe door, wrapped her 
arm around m neck and said, 
' Ir's our niversity!'" 

For Lizzie Perkin attend
ing W&L ha been like return
ing home. GrO\ ing up in 
Le in ton fo r the fir r fi e ear 
of he r life, he re members be ing 
among the first cusromer of 
Fra nk 's, Spank 's and weer 

Thing . he al o re me mbe r 
attending Elizabe th "Pre" Ray's 

nursery chool, which made he r 
and the Pe rkins fa mil lifelong 

friends with Pre and George 
Ra , profes or of English. r 
\ &L, she is among fa miliar 
fa es, including Bob de ~!aria, 
professor of journali m, wh o 
u ed ro carry he r around on his 

boulder , and C-school profes or 
buck Phillip and John \ infre , who 

first taught he r fa the r and now he r. s 
a student, he ' had the opportuni ty ro 
introduce profe sor ro he r fa the r, fur
the r expanding rhe fa mily' \ &L 
sphere. "Ir' like little entwined circle 

that keep connecting and growing," 
he explained. 

·1 he be r part of chis story fo r Lizzie 
Pe rkin is , alking down the Colon
nade with her fa ther. "I have a won
derful re lationship , ith m dad, and 
now we b th share omething really 
pecial- the \ &L expe rience." 

4 \\ II S /1 j II !/ I l/ II II II c/ [ C C A L U M N I M A G A Z I N [ 



THE CHOSTS OF 
POLITICIANS PAST 

c wa. a gray January afternoon in 
\\'ashington a the Republican 

·acional Committee met to deter
mine;: the sire of ics national conven
tion. Rep. Christopher ox, R- alif., 
and an aide stepped out ide the 
Capital I lilton for a break when a lim
ousine pulled up. Nothing particular! 
unusual in this city of important peo
ple. But as George \\'a hington and 
Gen. Robert E. Lee climbed out on 
chc street and walked pa t them into 
the hotel, the politician uddcnly wa 
spcechles . nd the \Va hington and 
Lee :\lock onvencion , tccring 
Committee had what it wanted: the 

GOP\ attention. 
So began a da of man double 

takes. The ~lock onvcntion ream 
hired t,, o Philadelphia area actors, 
\\'illiam Sommerfield a corgc, and 
John Belt as Lee, to create interest in 
the \\'&L 2000 Republican lock 
Conn:ncion. tudents and the 
esteemed historical figure mingled 
with GOP delegate , who ultimatcl 
selected Philadelphia as the ice of their 

cm n com·ention, Jul 29- ug. -l, 2000. 
Edward Rendell, mayor of Philadel
phia, shook \\'a hingcon' hand and 
said, " It's good to cc you again." 

Students distributed packers, pam
phlets and brochure , detailing the 

nd was a congressman, considers 
wisdom of George Washington, 

I Jo McKenzie, a National 
P blican CommiHe woman from 

(background) gives 

ce of advice. 

Mock Conventioneers drum up national interest at the Republican National 

Committee meeting Jan. 2 I at the Capital Hilton in Washington. In front 
with George Washington is Jeannie Hanna 'OOL surrounded by <from left) 

Alison Ralston, Nancy Dixon, Mary Heather Welder, Jeff Cook 'O I, Mary 

Hight and Sean Eddy. With Robert E. Lee (from left) ar Malloy Evans 'OIL, 

David Dardis, Heather Howard 'O 2, Christian Vanderbrouk 'O 2, Juliet 

Bickford and Jeremy Knezek. Unless noted, all are class of '00. 

hi tory of lock Con and ics amazing 
tradition of historical accuracy of pick
ing the nominee for the party out of 
power in the White I lou e. 

lock onvention kick off official
ly on pril 27. Jim Barnes, chief polit
ical corre pondent for the .\'111io1111/ 
Jo11m11/, 1 loward Fineman, chief polit
ical correspondent for ,\rom,i:eel: and 

Bill chncidcr, enior political analyse 
for 1 1, will di cu major andi-

and their craccgie , and Willie 
Nel on will headline a concert at the 
Pavilion. The keynote pcakcr wa 
not decided at pres time. 

A ROYAL WELCOME 

y Twombly, \\'a hington and 
Lee' favorite art on, i hy and 

extremely mode t when it comes to 
talking about the recognition hi art 
ha received. Bue we're not. Thi i 
one about which we chink e,eryone 

hould know. 
Twombly has been named an 

" I lonorary cadcmician" of the 
Royal Academy of rt in London. 
Twombly takes hi place among only 
1-l foreigners and les than a handful 
of mcrican to earn chi di tinccion 
"re erved for artists of di tinguished 
reputation," according to ir Philip 
Dow on, cademy pre idem. The 
honor "mark the respect and admira
tion felt by member of the cademy 

for your outstanding service co the 
arcs," Dow on wrote. 

The Royal cadem , located in 
Burlington I lou e in London, is the old
est fine arcs institution in rear Britain. 
It was founded in 1768 and remain at 

Cy Twombly '5 3 

the heart of Britain' cultuml life. It 
rec.-eive no government funding and is 
governed by members, all of whom are 
well-known pm ricing painters, print
makers, ulpcors and archiccccs, accord

ing to the cademy' web page. 
Twombly al o i an officer of the 

French cademy of Fine Arts 
" I am parti ularly fond of chi 

award and the French one, becau e of 
my affc tion for the people," aid 
' fo·ombly, who recently returned co 
Italy after pending several winter 
month in Lcxingcon. 
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' P,l'ombl · wa born in Lexington, 

on of former \\'ashington and Lee 
athletic dircccor, Edwin Parker "Cy" 
' P.l'ombly, who taught and coached for 

53 years. The younger Twombly 
joined \ \ '&L in 19-l9, one of the first 
students co enroll in the newly created 
art department headed by ~ larion 
Junkin ( ce inside front and back cov
ers). He attended \\ &L for a year, 

before receiving a fellow hip from the 
Art tudcnts League of New York. I le 
moved to Italy in 1957, i · year after 
hi first one-man how. But in I 99-l, he 
decided to come home and make 
Lexingcon a cmi-permancnt retreat. 

The t\ luseum of t\ lodcrn rt in 
ew York mounted a major retro pcc

ti,·e of his work in 199-l. I Ii work i 

represented in major collection m 

Europe, a well as in 
Philadelphia t\ l uscum 
\ \ 'hitnc and the t\ lcnil 

ncrica. The 
of rt, the 
ollc tion in 

I lou ton, arc among major institutions 
with painting . 

WHAT DO WE TELL 
TIM ALLEN? 

We walk into I lomc Quarters and 

other building upply stores 
these day with nary a thought about 
buying inks, cabinet kits, wood-floor 

eccions and pre-pasted wallpaper. 1 ot 
o many years ago, home builders, rcn-

O\'ators and weekend decorator 
weren't o fommatc. 

Pam • imp on, the Ernest William 
11 Professor of rt I Iistory and chair
man of the art department, examine 

the origin of the modern concept of 
building material in a new book, 
Cheap, Quid: 1111d E11sy: !111i101ive J\trhi-
1er111ral ,l/111ni11/s, 1870~1930, pub
lished b the Univer ity of ' I cnncsscc 
Pre s chi month. 

imp on' tudy c amine the archi
teccural material made po ible by new 
technology, promoted b advertising 
and eagerly adopted b a new middle 
class-rockfacc concrete blocks, pre -
cd metal imitations of tone, linoleum 
"marble" and "parquet" floors. The 
material helped transform building 

practice in the niccd tatcs and rcat 
Britain. For the first time, pecial orna
mental effects were available to the 
mas c , not just the wealth), ars, 
Roebuck . ataloguc was a large pur
,·cyor of che products. 

WHO WAS THAT MASKED MAN? 

6 

ancy Ores i - alway a magical 
C\'Cning, when the red arpet 

roll out and roaming sky spotlights 
announce the occa ion to all "ithin 
ight. I lowcvcr, mo, t agree, this year' 

Fancy Dre Ball outdid them all. 
\\'ich a theme of "Le Bal 

t\ lasquc: Rcnais ancc of the Fir t 
bncy D re. s," ball planners opted to 
hark back to the humble beginnings 
of the event in this bicenquinquagc
nary year. Though some revelers 
stuck with traditional FD attire, oth
ers took one look ac the appeal for 
"crcaci, c black tic" and "ent to to\\ n. 
"The theme macked of the 
medie,·al renaissance period, so I 
immediately got on-line in search of a 
co tume," said George Bene, profes

sor of art. 
haractcrs from a bcttcr-than

thc-original 7.,orro and hi exotic fla

menco dancer, to English profe or 
Ed raun, ~ Ian-in-Tights, darkened 

the doorway of the \ Varner Center on 
larch 5. There were court je ter~, 

lords, ladies and at least one \ 'iking. 
Zorro, al. o known a Geoffrey 
I laydon '00, cook his cue from hi 
date, Kendra rcher '99, who found a 
flamenco dre in the back of her clos
et. " I wa really excited about the 
theme,' I laydon said. "\\'c both 

\\anted to go in costume, and do 
omcthing more than just masks. 

Kendra had the [flamenco] dress from 
"hen he was in Spain," I la yd on says 
that the co tumes contributed more 
than anything to the intrigue and 
mystery of this year's C\'Cnt. "The 
mo t fun I got out of it was seeing 
other people' o, tumcs," I laydon 
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Administralion, faculty and stu
denh got into the spirit of Le Bal 
Masque. Clockwise from lefl: Hillary 
Coombs '99 and her friend, Zac 
Abraham; George Bent, assislant 
professor of art, with his wife, Lorri 
Olan, and President John Elrod and 
Mimi Elrod. (Other photos on the 
back cover of the magazine.> 

said. " It was fun not knowing who 
ocher people were, and ha\'ing them 
not know who I wa, . " 

Bent agreed that this year defi
nite! had it special bonu e . "\Ve 
had a fanta tic time," Bent aid. 
" nycimc I can get to sec Ed Craun 
dres cd up in eights, that's ju t great." 



Cheap, 
~ick, 
&Easy 

book cover, CHEAP, QUICK AND 

fASY, shows images from the Sears, 

Ro buck Co. Catalogue, 1907. 

, impson al o trace the hi tory of 
the aesthetic debate o er imi tation 
and anal ~t e the social meaning of 
material . he concludes that the 
"ne\\" ornamental forms reflected 
moderni m, de mo rac and pro
gres~ ome of the most deepl he ld 
value. of the period. 

FOLLOWINC THE MUSE 

rt. lnspirati n. The conceprs are 
difficult to eparate, whether 

someone i pouring that feeling onto a 
canm, m dcling a culpture or pro
moting the final re ult. nna ta rling 
'% is one of the laccer. Her heart 

belongs to glass. 
The romance began her enior ear 

at Washington and Lee. he wanted 
an ad\'enture, and omething abou t 
the city of eactlc caught he r imagina
tion. Research led her to a gla s arti c 
b) the name of Dale hihul , and char 
resulted in a enior thesi entitled 
"Dale C hihu l : Art or raft? The 
Distinction i !ea r." hihul 's tudio, 
gallerie and hi Pilchuk Glass 
School- co a nothing of hi reputa
tion-has curned che sleeple s city 
into a gla blm ing center, tarling 
learned. Three of hi piece were pur
chased b che t\letropoli tan t\ lu eum 

~>f rt in 1976, and hi work now hangs 
in museum around the world. 
Intrigued, tarling cook her new art 
degree and moved \ \ est. he enc her 
resume to 

C 0 L O N N A O 

omc pcrsi ccn c, he wa hired a a 
personal as i tant. 

hihuly's work is grand, mulci
faceccd and compelling. ryp ica l 
c, ample of a piece might be a chan
delier com po ed of hundred of bcau

cifull shaped pherc of glas careful
ly arranged into a fini bed piece 
weighing more than a con. hihuly ha 
al o been known to orche trate the 
creation of g iant g las butccrflic , 
eashclls and fl ower forms. ntil 
hihul , glassblowing had never been 

pr duced on such a large cale. The 
artist keeps about I 00 gla sblower 
and other as istanc on hi payroll. In 
fact, ta rling claims, hihuly prides 
himself on bringing ta lented arci rs 
to e ther and leering them pu h their 
limirs. Part of that i a necessity. The 
loss of an eye in a car ra h in 1976 
severe! affected hihul ' depth per
ception, which i critica l to che glas -
blowing proces . He nm rhinks of 
him e lf a a choreographer, over eeing 
the produ tion of hi piece . 

carling de cribe her rime with 
hihul a chaotic bur rewarding. a 

per onal a i tanc she handled era cl 
arrangements and accommodations, 
helped coordinate how openin , 
client meeting and other cheduling 
a hihul tra e led to promote him-
elf, hi work and the art of gla sblow-

ing. tarling sa the mo t exciting 
part wa meeting ome of hihul ' 

Anna Starling '96 during WC,.L 

days. Virginians can see Chihuly's 

work through June 2 7 at retrospec
tive at the Contemporary Art 

Center of Virginia in Virginia Beach. 

~ --------------~ 

"high profile" client , like Elton John 
and member of the band 2. 

It is here carling fo und he r place 

in the art world: the promotion of the 
art of gla sblowing. he recently 
moved to cw York it with a goal of 
helping talented gla 
audience on che Ea c oast, particular
I in che Big pplc. The world of 
glas blowing i mall , but it i growing 
thanks to che cfforrs of arti rs like 

hihul and ta lented young go-get
te r like nna carling. 

ADVICE FROM A PRO 

t\ ell " Dug" Dugger '50 can't 
stand to hear the word "no." 

o as a cla agent, who e cla has one 
of chc highe t participation rates in the 

Annual Fund class agents on campus last 

September. Atwell Dugger '5 0 is smiling 

from the last row, third from right. 

nnual Fund, he ha learned to write 
very persua ivc lcccer to encourage 
people to a , " c ." 

Retired from orning Gia and 
living near Pinehurst, . ., Dugger 
sa helping to rai e mone for chc 
future of his alma mater i "the one 
thing I do that give purpo e and 
meaning to chis point in m life.' 

Now in his cvench year a an 
agent, Dugger u es hi communica
tion with cla mate to inform them 
about current projects on campu , 
uch a nc, buildings, and other 

news. He write a diffe rent lecccr to 
regular gi er than the one he write to 
tho e who need a little e ·era push. 
"The people I work on are the one 
who gi e mode cl or nor at all .' From 
a la s parti ipacion rate of 60 percent, 
thi cracegy ha cau cd the cla s of 
1950 to report almo t 0 per cnt par-
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t1c1pation. H igh rates like this are 
more important than people think, he 

ay . ometimes foundations look at 
participation races to evaluate whe the r 
or not co gi ea university a grant. 

As the Annual Fund winds to a 

close on June 30, cla smace who 
haven't yet pledged are likely co hear 
from Dugger again. 

"It doe n't take much co make me 
ha1 py" he sa . " omecime , ome
one will call who ha ne e r iven and 
ay he's been motivated b m lette r." 

Dugger alway send thank-you notes. 
When our cla s agent calls, think 
about Dugger and just say, "Yes." 

CREDITWORTHY 

Top •o the Momin' 
R.T mirh, editor of She11011doah, 

the quarte rly literary magazine pub
Ii hed b \ a hingcon and Lee, has 
won rhe 1999 almon Pres 1rans
arlantic Poetry ward . a result 

mirh ' collection, called plir the lad': 
ew and Selected Poems, will be pub

Ii hed in Ireland by almon Pre . His 
work wa selected from manu cripts 
ubmitted b Irish, British and 
me rican poets. mith calls the book 

"a quirky collection of poem from 
rwo decade ." me are about bird , 
ome hav Irish setting and ochers arc 

about ati e Ame ricans. mirh ha 
worked ar \V&L since 1995. 

So Long, Farewell 
ne e ~ le loud will re tire co 

Arizona in June afte r 14 yea rs. 
~le loud ha 
served a a so
cia re dea n of 
stude nt ; he 
was th e fir t 

frican- meri
can woman co 
hold a highly 
visible admin
istrati ve pos i
tion on cam-
pus. i'vl 

Anece McCloud 

came co \ a hingcon and Lee in I 9 5, 
the ame ear the niver icy admitted 
women. he ha worked th roughout 
he r tenure ro enhance the linori r 

rudents sociation. In I 99-!, she 

won The Ri11g-111111 Phi ward for our

stand ing e rvicc co rhe \ \ & L commu
ni ty. 

And Congratulations 
Courtney Penn '92, assistant d irec

ror of admi ion , will succeed 

le loud as assistant dea n of ru-

Courtney Penn '9 2 

dents. Penn received his ma re r's in 
educa tion from rhe ni versiry of 
Georgia in t 996. He worked as an 
admi sion coun e lor ar L nchbur 

ollegc in Lynchburg, a., and as 
direcror f rhe ffice of folriculrural 
Life at Hope ollege in Holland, 
Mich. , before joining the \ V&L staff in 
Jul 1997. In his current position he 
ha worked co coordinate and imple

me nt a comprehe nsive admi ion 
marketing plan fo r minori ty rudents 
and ha a i red the linori cy Student 
A ociarion with programming. 

':Annie:• Meet Laura 
Laura . ~lurne r is a new a sistant 

professor and rcchnical service librar
ian fo r the Leyburn Library. he will 
upervi e the cataloguing department, 

as isr with daraba e management of 
nnie (the online catalogue) and man

age a project ro catalogue ol I govern
ment documents. 1u rner earned her 
maste r's in li brary and information sci
en e from the niver icy of Texas at 

u tin in December and an under
graduate degree in 1989 from irginia 
Tech. Previously, she erved as preser
vation library a isrant at Earl Gregg 

wem Lib rary ar rhe ollege of 
William and ~Jary. 

Setting a New Record 
Scott Dittman, niver icy registrar, 
preside nt-elect of rhe irg inia 
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ssociarion of ollegiare Registrars 
and Ad mis ion Officers ( RO ) 
He will begin his te rm a pre ident in 
December. Dittman also · erve on the 

exccuri e commirree for the ouchern 
A RO . Dittman joined \ ashingron 
and Lee in 19 5. 

It's Mothers' Day; 
Fathers' Day, too 

Jayne Doiron haw is the new 
director of pare nt re lations at 
\\ ashingcon and Lee. Since 1996, she 

served as associate director of develop
ment, overseeing program for par
ents, bur ch is is a newly created po i
rion. In he r ro le, Shaw will continue to 
solicit fin ancial support fo r the 

niversicy from the parents of current 
and fo rmer students. he al o will 
work wirh the dean of rudents office 
co develop communication srraregies, 
mate rials and programming for par
ents, a we ll as provide leader hip fo r 
the work ofrh e Parents Council. haw 
joined the V &L sraff in 1993. 

IN SEARCH OF ATLANTIS 

Twe nty-two rude nrs and three 
revered profe sors-Harry Pem

berton, philo ophy, Ed pencer '53, 
geology, and Herman Taylor Jr. '57, 
ancient languages and arr- er our in 
sear h of rlantis pril 29- lay 29. 
Pemberton explains the group' goals. 

Professors Herman Taylor, Harry 

Pemberton and Ed Spencer 



r ~ cwo lace dia logue of Placo, the 

' Iimaeus and the ricius, we find the 
() ' IX sources fo r the cory of the lo t 
cit) of tlantis, e ·ccpc for the enthu-

siasts ' scholarly opinion wa that it 
was entirely a fiction created b Placo. 
Bue recently archaeologi cs dug down 
in the ashes of the island of Thera 
some 70 mile north of rctc and 
fou nd an ancient cit)' amazing! we ll
preser,ed. II the hou es uncovered 
had beautiful fre coe on all the walls 
depicting scene of a de lightful cul
ture. Geologi cs know that the island 
exploded in about 1500 B (the 
greatest caca crophe in human hiscory) 
chat marked the decl ine and end of 
\l inoan ci,·ilizacion. \ e ll , nO\ chol
arl) opi nion find acceptable chat chis 
e,enc was the ource of Placo's cory. 
So, upon chat chin line , e have based 
our program." ca tuned. \\ e hope co 
hear more when they return. 

DEDICATED ALUMNI 
EARN BOARD SEATS 

ashingcon and Lee appointed 
four new member co the Board 

of Trustees at ics meeting in February. 
They are: 

NAMES ON CAMPUS 

e rhaps the greace c benefit of 
\\'ashingcon and Lee' · 2~0ch 

anni,e rsar) year is the list of di tin-

guished speakers who have hared 
research and insighcs with the 
l 'ni,ersit) community. The lecture 
series on Civil Resp nsibilicy, pecial 
la,, programs and ocher cventl have 

broadened our horizon . Two re enc 
guests included poet laureate l\ laya 

"'t 
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Joseph 11. Davenport 111 '69 of 
haccanooga, Tenn., i pre ident of 

Pointe r Ian-

agcme nt o. 
and I toward 
1 lolding Inc. 
I le e rvc on 
ch e boa rd of 
d ireccors of un
' Irusc Bank and 

chairman of 
Baylor hoot's board ofcru tee . In his 
communi ty, Davenport i a cru tee of 
the I lunccr tu eum of me rican rt 
and the Tenne ee quarium. I lis on, 
Jo eph \\ ard" I\, is a member of the 
cla of 2001. 

John\ . Fol om, who was named a 
di tingui hcd alumnu of\\ &Lin 1991 
and was capped inco ODK lase year 
as an honorary 
member, i chair
man of \ &I; 

alumni admi -
ions program in 

Palmecco. He 
erved as pre i

dent of the 
alumni board 
and wa chairman of hi chapter' capi
tal campaign commicccc. Folsom i 

Angelou, who captivated a full hou e 
in Lee hapcl on Jan. 27, and Taylor 
Branch, Pulitzer Prize-winning author 
and acclaimed hi corian who vi iced in 
earl February. Angelou entertained 
with her own poems, cold coric and 
igncd aucographs. Branch, who poke 

co a Lee , hapel audience about 
larcin Luther King Jr.' role in hap

ing the ivil Rights movement, al o 
met with cveral cla 

-

Taylor Branch in lhe classroom. 

~ 

president and EO of chc lliers 
Keenan Inc. in olumbia, . . 

\\1lliam B. I lill '74, 77L has c rved 
on the alumni career ass i cancc pro

gra m, a 1cc 

pre idcnt of the 
Law ouncil 

and a pre ide nc, 
ccrccary and 

treasurer of his 
Atl anta alumni 
chapte r. I le i 
current! a part

ne r with Paul , Ha ting , Janof: k & 
Walker L.L.P. Hi daughte r, Kara, i a 
member of the class of 1999. 

. . Hubbard Jr. '59, '62L retired 
from T Rowe Price 
co crve on the 
compan 's foun-
dation, whi h 
p nsors and 

mentor inncr
cicy Baltimore 
program in the 
arcs, education 
and human er

iaces Inc. 

,~ces. He received the di tingui hed 
alumnu award in 199-l and has erved as 
co-captain of his area capi tal campaign 
commicccc and as a chapter volunceer. 

FINAL EVENTS 

he 250th anni ersary celebration 
i winding down. Final events for 

the 1998-99 academic year include: 

♦ Law ommencemcnc 
with William 11. Rehnquist, hicf 

Ju cice of the niced care. 

♦ " andidc," Lenfe t 

encer, a joinc cheater/music depart
ment production. 

Baccalaureate. 

Undergraduate om-

mencemenc. 

Exhibit, "An1cri

can Icon : Images of George 
\\'ashingcon and Robert E. Lee from 
the Warner olleccion," at the Lcnfe c 

enter. 'i' 
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N e w s 

T he deep brass notes of a tnunpet squealed greetings as a Jazz 
cabaret celebrating 30 years of black representation on cam

pus got off to a toe-tapping start on CELE BR AT I H C 3 0 VE AR s 

Saturday, Feb. 6. Nearly 200 guests, including students, faculty 
and 35 returning alumni follo,ved the beat across the Hainpton 
Inn Col Alto Ballroom floor to the tunes of Chuck Berry, rfake 5 
and more. The mu ic pro

vided a livel backdrop as 
alumni from the '70s and 
' Os talked about old times, 
exchanged stories and 
dished out advice to under-
graduates. the evenin 
progressed, the parry and 
the music, performed b 
the Bernard Hairston 
En emble, became even 
more animated. ouple 
rocked and wa ed aero s 
the ball room floor until after 
11 p.m. The event wa 
sp nsored b the ~ linority 

cudencs sociat1on. 

MEMORIES, MUSIC 
AND MENTORINC 

at m experience at \V&L in 
a different light, and al o 
he lped me ro recognize that 
some of the truggles were 
worth it." Penn was one of 
the niver it 's early 
African-American cudencs. 

ndergraduate Ii te n
ed intend when alumni 
offered advi e. "Put acade
mics first and the rest will 
fa ll into place," urged 
Khamla Dhouti '91, who 
believe the admini Cration 
ha done "an excellent job 
in recruiting and retaining of 
[black) students." 

Penn said, "Find a sup
port tructure both on and 

off campus. ' 

\\ ill iam Thornton '88 
aid, "I am very happy to be 

back. This i a great oppor
tunity to see a lot of people 
chat I ha en'c een in a long 
time." uch weekend , 
noted Thornton, are impor
tant ro increasing the partic
ipation and the involvement 

Undergraduates challenged alumni on the dance floor. 

From left: Thomas Grove '02, Colleen Calvey '00, 
Lovancy Ingram '0 I and Jeffrey James '0 I. 

Gabrielle Be t '01 said 
the weekend helped her co 
realize "that whatever I am 
going through, even if f 

of minority alumni on campu . Thomas 
Penn '74 aid I wou ld like ro ee chem 

William Thornton '88 shares stories with Sidree 
Paschal, Mikel Parker '99, W&L's lnterfraternity 
Council president, and Curtis Stewart '7 8. 

do this periodicall . It helps ro keep us 
in couch with d1e niversity and the 
things that are going on, and it gives u a 
feeling of belonging and ownership." 

L rae Van lief tephanon '96 and 
her husband, Justin '96, re lived memo
rie of their wedd ing behind the \ \ &L 
library and noted drnt roday' atmo -
phere "seems more relaxed for mixed
race couples." 

The weekend wasn't all pla . Other 

activitie included a reception at the 
lumni House, problem- olving e -

sions and a church service. Di cus ions 
such a ' he General, the Black \\ oman 
at \ &L," 'The linori ty ~ lale 
Experien e" and " Being Young Gifted 
and Black ac \ &L" addre eel the 

experiences of minori ty tudencs. Penn 
said, "The eminars helped me ro look 

think it is hard, I kno, that I 
can make it becau e it wa n't 

easy for the alumni and they were able 
co make it." 

Scott Jackson '90 and Damon 
Sanders '9 I remembering old times. 
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The ,,eekcnd's c,ents \\'Cre the 
min.child of che IS 's admini crati\'c 
d\ isor Courtney Penn '92, on of 

ty-fiv 
of minority representation on 

W&l campus Feb. 5- 1. 

Thomas Penn. 1\ leecing with the alum
ni is a way co in pire rudents, noted 
' liffany :\lib, '99, 1\1 vice pre idcnc. 
"The) arc able co sec alumni who arc 
successful." Brian Jamison '99, I 
president, added, "\\'c hope that estab
lishing a working net\\'ork with alumni 
,, ill aid in such things as job place
ment." 

T he (:\I A) originally was known a 
the Student Association for Black nicy 
(S. \8 l ' ), organi1..cd in I 971. "l11c name 
,,as changed in 19 5 co make the orga
ni1.;.1tion more inclu i\'c and co integrate 
ocher minoricic. on campu inco the 
or.e;ani1.ation. 

Jam FJJ 

Ji,. \. 
U M H I N E " 

250TH 
A NIVERSARV AWARD 
CHAPTER HONOREES 

he 250th nni,·crsary ward recog
nizes alumni, parents and friend of 

\ Va hingcon and Lee for . er
vice co the l nivcrsit 
within d1cir alumni chap
ters and for con pi uous 
achievements in their 
per onal li\'c and 
communitic . 

mong tho c clc ced 
by dlcir chapters arc m1scec emer-
iti, former Alumni Board and Law 

ouncil members, \\ ashingcon iery 
members, cla agents, members of the 

chleric I fall of Fame, cha1 tcr presi
dents, di cingui hed alumni award 
recipients, honorary ODK inductee , 
alumni admi ion program and alumni 
career assistance program volunteers. 
The e honoree al o rcprc enc diverse 
profc sional callings as well. 

Each honoree, through his or her 
dedication and commitment co the \'al
ucs and tradition of the nivcrsicy, as 
rcprc cnccd in the 250th theme 
"Leaming, Leadership, 1 lonor," em
bodies the piric of \ \ ashingcon and 
Lee. ongraculacion co all. 

ward were pre ·cnced by most 
chapter on chc Uni\'cr icy' 1 acional 
Da , of elebracion, 1\ lay I. 

1\d:011sos liar letem11s 

r t at the Col Alto in Lexington with music provided by the Bernard 
mble. 

Letitia Pate \ \ 'hitchefld Evans, be11efadress 
(posthumous) 

Beoe,{11 ,I/. Du Bose '62 ~ Eileen Du Bose 
ll~)'lle D. ,1/tGnw J,: '52 

Joseph S. Keelty 41 
Ad,itm L. ,lkC{//r/ell J,: '29 
Edgar.II. Boyd'42 

f/a11011 C. E Smith '73 
Ceo,ge F .l/ay11{//rl 'sJ 

Edgar F Shouuo11 J,: J9 (pos1h11111ous) 

Paul K. Brod· 's-1 

Dm:irl F. Cool: '61 
Ro/Je11 C. Cmh11111 '76 
\11rlreu." B. Thomas '70 

Robe,1 L. Clement I I I '79 
Coh:iu H. &st J,: 43 

Benjamiu L. Bailey '75 
J. Holmes ,l/orriso11 '63, '67L 
Isaac ,\ . mi1hJ1: 57, '6oL 

H{//7)' D. Le7oumem, it: '71 
I 01 W Purser Ill '73 

Ridimrl L Dudiossois '-1-1 
71,eodore B. , l/{//1i11 J,: '8o 
ltlllley A. llo/1011 Ill '62 , '65/.., 

C/1/ve,1 Thomas 38, '40L (i ,1/{//gare/ 71,omas 

Jr~)' II'. Jad'So11 'sJ, 55L 
Joh11 L. /~1icso11 '.J3L (pos1h11111ous) 

\lbe,1 D. Darby '-13 

,1/{//iou Lee Ha/fo,rl J,: '69 
Ric/J{lfr/ D. Haynes '53, 's8L 
,l/m11ice E. Pume/101 

Dr. Ro/;e11 T 'rhoo/ey '70 

Rufus K. Bat1011 Ill '63 

J.T PenyJ,: '-11 
CroverC. Bokro::iuJ,: '-lo, i17L 
Sccre101i111 

\ \ ' 11 ., I, j II !I I II II II II ,I { 1· C I\ I lJ M M A l..i A L I II 
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A~:el/ Dugger 50 

James 0. Davis '79 
Herbe,tG. ,1/cKfly 51 
J. 77,omas Touchton '60 

Chapter 

Fm11J• C. Young '66 (posthumous) 
Daniel L. Tt11um '85 

II tilter L. Htm11ah 'sol 
Etk:i11 A. ,1/onis '26 (posthumous) 

77,omtts D. A11derso11 '.J.IL 
J. ,l/arui11 ,l/orelfl11d Jr. 56 

Ha1Vld H. Ctllli11 '72 
O,ades £. Commtmder II I '62 
Davidll'. Fom1er45, '-1L 

He111y,\ 011berg lll '71 (posthumous) 

£. Ro/£11 Elid:er I I '65 

D,: O,t11-/es A. Pmter 3 

D,: Paul A. Broo,y,r '6 

I. 1eve,1 , II iles Jr. 51 
E. ,\ ml Co,y II '77 
,llflrl: B. Drmis J,: 56, 's 1-

I. Ler, Booth 40 

L Kopald J,: 43 
.Iii/bum K. Xoell 51, 's-lL 
J. ll'illim11 . l!tC/i11t()(J• II I 'sJ (pos1h11111ous) 

Richmrl F Cummins 59 
Bmjami11 . Gflmbi/1 J,: '67 
Clfly T. Jad'So11 '76 
B. Dallas Ha='00(/ '90 

,I/rs. H. 111ylor.l/onisselle, 
mother of Clifto11 , 1/onisl'l!e ' ~ 

C. Russell Lt,dd 57 

O,ades C. Hubbmrl '-I 
J. ,l/irhfle!JmN11s Ill '6.; 
Philip A. e/lers 43 

Joh11 ,l/. ,l/a ,mrlel/J1: '71 

Joseph J. ,l/ulli11s 52 
Ronald L. Randel '61 
J. Pm1Vd Toles '-2L 

John F Ctme,e J,: '69 
Joseph L. Cmmr '77 
The Ho11. John ,If. 'ltttu!' 'sJ 

Oliver. II. ,1/endell 'so 
Richarrl R. llonw 57 
17,omas K. II offe 's 1 

Do11(11,'tm D. Huso! '6 
Etk:mrl F . I/eyers '61, 03/, 

£. A/1011 artorJ,: 38 
C. Lane f/rtor '.;2 

N 

iapler 
David K. Fmser '62 
Ro/£11 K. ll'i11pe1111 '82 

E W S 

17,e \ Ioli-er Fami~1•: Claude . II. \ Ioli-er '.; 1, 
Joseph ll'a/J-erJr. 3-1 · 
Ro/£11 C. 1111/J-er 3 

,l!t: · .l!ts. Dama/Il l. Boyr/,pe11e11tsof 
d«e{IS{'d t1l1111111us Dama!/ \ I'. Boyd J,: '7 

Lerds A. ,1/c l/umm J,: 36 (posthumous) 
Par/.y, . Rouse J,: 37 (pos1h11111ous) 
71,e Hon. llolter E. Hojf,llfl/1 31 L 

(posthumous) 
D,: C. ll'illiam 11 '!titchurst 50 

C. ,l/i11er Hanel/ '71 
\\'illiam J. .\'0011t111 J,: '-13 

D,: Richmrl P. Cance/mo 51 
ISt1do1r ,I/. roll 37L 

Richmrl.11. Joh1is1011 56 
77,e Ho11. Ftedetid· P. 1m11p J1: 56 
John P. tajfo,rl '79 

Raymond W Haman 52L 

Dfl11iel T. Bfl/jour '63, '6-L 
77,e Rt. RI'(,•. PeterJ. Lb! '60 

\\1 11 > /, i 11 !I t " 11 11 11 d [ r r A L u M M A (.j A l. I N L 

Syd11f)• le;,.•:is '.;o, '.;3L (posthumous) 
G: Fm11ces Li!rt:is 

77,e Ho11. Bl'i,'('t~)' T Fit:-:JXtltick 43, './ L 
ll'il/iam J. 11111011 'ss, 59L 

Bmtx,m Le111011 

t\11drer,1: H. Baur 37 (posthumous) 

71,om{IS C. Frost 50 
Houston H. Hmte 50 
H. DmJ-e Lukly '71 

D,: ,I/ax L. Ellio11 '60 
Frm,J• L. P,ice 36, 38L 
John D. Kli11edi1,s/ '71, '7 L 

11 . ,\ at Bafo· '67 
D,:· ,lfervy11 F iken11t111 '6o 

Jeny C. outh 5-1, 's6L 

.llapter 
11 . Hayne Hipp '62 

77,eodore D. G1Vsser '77L 
Ro/£11 11. H i/1011 39 
Thomt1s P. O'B1ie11 's , '6oL 

77,e Ho11. T Ryland Dodson './6, 47L 

W Do11flld Bain '.;9L 
Clmwre E. Bal/mgr '-1-1 

ll'il/iam H. FIO'iJ!Y'rs 33 
II'. ltmley P,rxtor '61 
Todd C. mith '83 (posthumous) 

ll'illim11 T. Brotherton '-17, 'sol 
(posthumous) 

,l/i/1011 T Hemdo11 56L 

Danie/I E Hifgi11s '63 
l..L,ru•1e11ce A. Joh I/SOIi 'ss 

Omerl. Hirst 36 
77,omas L. HO'iJ!Y11rl '6 
James A. ,1/erir,.!Y'lher '70 

77,rorlore , II. Ken- 57, 59L 

John F ll11tli11g1011 J,: 33 
J. Alvin Phi/poll 45 (posthumous) 'i' 
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I '1n sitting at da,vn near the high ,vind()\V of 1ny roon1 1n the 
Icna I-louse Oberoi, a posh hotel located at the edge of the 

C,iza plateau across the .. ile fro1n C:airo. Outside, e v Roe Fu RE 

again t the paling sky, the silhouette of the Great Pyrain1d nscs to 
a yast height an oddi~ do1ninating the horizon. Its n1assivcness, 
\\ hich fills virtuall _r a third of n1y ,vind()\V, i defined b .,7 it rough 

margins ascending from each ide in a 
perfect triangle until they reach a fainc-
1) ,isible scaffolding acce ring co rhc 

1)\ramid\ original height. The larccr 
seems a clumsy bit of human folly, for 
rhc Grear Pyramid, e\'en without ics 
capstone, is a ymmccrical immensity 
sutlicienc unto icsclf. It i rhac it is. 

IN THE SHADOW OF THE PYRAMIDS 

\lorcovcr, in this ea rly twilight, the 
Grear Pyramid eem much larger than 
merely human archireccure. Ir wa 
built co assure the Pharaoh 's afterlife. 
'\er something about ic suggc cs a con
tinuing existence, here ar what wa for 
rhc ancient Egyptian the very incer-
eccion of earth and crcrnicy. The tomb 

of che Pharaoh heop eems co pos
sess a life force born of ics cotemic ver
tical it). a murene in ics oaring ruina
tion char suggest a consciou ne 
,, irhhcld from u . II age have rud
ied the pyramids, even as I do now in 
chis dim light. [cs ma ive form ri cs in 
shadcms to record che erosion of time 
as well as the grand aspiration of rhe 
c1, ili,.ation char built ir omc 4,600 
,cars ago. Behind it, another p ramid 
comes into view-Kephren, the comb 
of Cheops' son, with a mantle of facing 

WG-L's first trip to Eygpt in I 9 9 3 was so popular, we promised to return some day to 

view even more temples, tombs and treasures. Twenty-eight alumni and friends joined us 
for this adventure, "Egypt: Voyage to the Upper Nile," Jan. I 6-3 I. 

scone till fairly intact. 
Together, in chis first light of da , 

these cruccures eem co be pre enccs 

UPCOMINC ALUMNI COLLECE 

.\"l'\t T,ips ,\broad 

"The Jazz ge: Fitzgerald, ,crshwin and O'Kecfe" 
"India: The Indelible pirit" 
"The \ \ 'orld of Dance" 

uth merican i\ lo aic" 
"Life on Earth: Famil Ad\'enturc with icncc" 

250th Anniversary rui c 111 , "Family dvenrure 
in the cgean" 

Aug. "Ireland: \ 'illage Life in Killarncy" 
15: "Ireland: \'illagc Life in Killarncy" (Full) 
-29: "Ireland: \'illage Life in Killarncy" (I· ull) 

chat long ago exceeded their human 
omraccors co become thing beyond 

our world of making. The ccm a 
huge a hi cory icsclf and a indifferent 
to the coming and going of the con
temporary world. hostly manifesta· 
tions of a distant epoch, they loom 
above the first cirrings of life in che vil
lage below them. donkey bray , 
someone calls ouc in Arabic to his com
panion, a deli\'ery truck cough and 
spurccrs up chc hill. gain coda , che 
people of Walid el-Gabry will make 
money from touriscs , ho i ic chi 
place. The pyramid have made ic all 
po ible, and yet the endure in and of 
a realm apart. 

To couch chis ocher world wa also 
why we came. II! 
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e,EtlERA LS' Repo'?t 
.--------------

Br BR! .\.\' /, .\l'RSCHF: R 

-a perfect day for baseball and a banner day for Washington and Lee, a the new 
ap'n Dick Smith Field aw it first play under a warm spring un. The Generals rose to the 

occasion, cruising to a 9-3 ,·ictory over Lynchburg College. From the first 
pitch by Joe Lyles, who accrued 108 wins in his 19-year 
coaching career-behind only current coach Jeff 
Stickley and Cap 'n Dick 'I 3 for whom the field 1s 
named-to the final out, there was a buzz 
about che stadium. On this day, tho con the 
field and in the stand were on top of the 
world: lush green Kentucky bluegra s: 
cri p blue ky: popcorn and hoc dogs. 

lore than 400 fan were treated to an 
all-around grand opening. o one 
could ha\'C been more pleased than 
shortscop David Han on '00 and 
pitcher David Sigler '0 1. Hanson went -t
for-5 on the day, with three RBI. He plated 
the fir t rwo 
run at the 
nc\\ field, 
with a two
run single 
in the fir t 
inning. Pat

rick I fall '99 was the first to 
cros the plate. Sigler pitched 
all nine inning , allowing ju t 
two earned run for his ev
enth viccory of the ca on, 
just one from the chool 
record. The win impro\'cd 
the General ' standing to 16-
9 overa ll (7-6 OD C) a they 
battle for a pot in the OD C 
baseball tournament. 
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EtlERALS ' Repo 
,------------- c ~ 

WINTER SPORTS 
WR.APUP 

Men's Basketball: The eneral fin

ished chc season with a 6- 19 O\'crall 

record and a 5-13 OD mark, but 

advanced co chc D tournament for 

the econd straight eason. phomorc 

guard Will Ballard and had Braley 

parked che ceam. Ballard a\'eraged 

11.3 points per game and hoc 47 per

cent from three-point range. Braley 

averaged 10.3 points per game a nailed 

a team-high -16 three-pointers. 

Women's Basketball: \\'&L fini hed 

the cason with a 13-13 overall record 
(I 1-9 ODA ) and ad\'anccd co the 

ODA cournamcnc emifinal for the 
first cimc in chool hiscory. ' I he 13 wins 

were a program-be t as were the 11 

DA wins. Fre hman Je sica lcncz 

was named OD Rookie of the Year 

and ccond ream 11-00 after lead
ing the ream in coring ( IS.I ppg.) and 

finishing second in rebounding ( . I 
rpg.). enior hri sy Burghardt was 

named honorable mention 11-00 
and became the first \\ &L women's 

basketball player co s ore over 1,000 

career points. 

Mem; Swil1•11ing: Despite fielding just 

nine swimmers on the roster, the cneral 

finished with a 7-6 rcc.'Ord and fared well at 
the uchcrn rate hampion hip . 

phomorc O>lin I I ayes placed second in 

die 200 butterfly ( I :54.0 I) at the 

races and participated in 
Divi ion III championships. 

Women's Swimming: The cnerals 

won a hool record nine meets and 
capcurcd their fifth traighc OD C/ 

clantic cacc champion hip. enior 

captain largarec I loehl, who appeared 

in Spo,ts l//11s1m1erf Face in chc rowd 

ection, et new \ \ &L record in the 

200 free cylc ( I :5 7 .36 ), 500 free t:yle 

(5:03.57), 1000 free cylc (10:3 .77) and 

1650 free cyle (17: 5.21) and wa 

named the D / cacc 
wimmer of the Year. he earned All

America honors at the Division 

111 champion hip . oach Kiki Jacobs 

I\ loorc wa named the OD clantic 

oach of the Year. 

Indoor Track and Field: W&I .: 

men's team fini hcd in third place at 

the D hampion hip , while the 

women placed fourth. enior captain 

Li a Brennan paced the women with a 

e ond place finish in the 800-mcter 
run with a time of 11 :42.57. n the 

men' side, cnior Darrick (ford fin

ished second in the 3,000-mecer run 

(9:36. 3) and enior captain I\ I arc 

ranger placed econd in the shoe put 
(40' 10"). 

Wrestling: \\'&L competed for a con

ference champion hip for the first rime 
ince 19 I after joining the entennial 

onfercnce during the summer. ' I he 

Generals defeated Johns I lopkin 37-
12 for their first-c\'er entennial win in 

January and placed fifth of even teams 

at the conference champion hip. 

phomore Josh amberlain led the 
encral with a 17-14recordacchc 149-

pound weight clas . I le notched even 

wins b fall. 

SPRINC FEVER 

Coif: \ &L tied for first pla c ouc of 

even teams ac the uilford Invitation

al (team core - 319) co begin the spring 

and placed second at its own D 

round robin C\'Cnt. cnior captain Rick 

Burricc leads the team with a scoring 

average of 76.8. 

Men's Lacrosse: Ranked e\'enth in 

the prcscason, the Generals hie chc 

ground running in 1999, regi cering 

even win in their fir c eight games 

with the only lo coming by a 9- core 
at defending national champion 

\Va hingcon ollcgc. \\'&Learned vic
cories o,·er o. 4 erry burg and rirnl 

Roanoke; the ream was ranked second 

in the country entering the break. The 

Generals arc led by pre eason 11-
mcricans: l\latt Dugan '01, olin 

Dougherty '00 and Pete lwancio '0 1. 

Women's Lacrosse: The General , 

predicted co win the league for the sec

ond craighc year, goc off co a strong scare 
in the league, posting win in three of 

their fir c four conference games. 
1 lowe,·cr, at pre time the Generals 

were 3-6 overall with all six lo cs com-

16 \\, t1 , I, , 11 y t 11 11 t1 11 cl [ r r A t u M N , M " t. " L , N r 

Men's lacrosse tallied seven wins in their first 
eight games, thanks l-o players like Chris 
Brown'OO. 

ing co cop-20 reams. \\ &L i led by 

pre eason all-conference elections Liz 
Borge '01, ory lcttce '99, Kimm 

Lubin '99 and Ginny Jernigan '00. 

Men's Tennis: W&L began che eason 

on fire, winning nine of its first 11 

marches, including a 7-0 victory over 

regional rival Scwanec and a 6-1 iccory 

O\'er \ ' 11. cnior captain David 

Lehman began the season with a per

fect 10-0 record in match play. 

Women's Tennis: ' I he Generals began 

the season 12-2 and are attempting co 

win their ninth consecutive OD C title. 
Included in their 12 win i a 5-l viccory 

over then econd-rankcd Kenyon 

ollcge. nior captain Brook Hartzell 

began the season 12-1 ac o. I singles. 

Outdoor Track and Field: The men' 

and women' outdoor crack teams u h

crcd in the pring with the \\'&L ' I rack 

I nvicacional in mid I\ larch. ' I 'he women 

placed . ccond o,·crall, while the men 

fini hcd in fifth o, crall. Li a Brennan 

cook home first place honors in the 

1,500-meccr run (5:0 I. 2) for the 
women and ophomorc Patrick \ \'right 
led the men with a third place fini h in 

the 400 meter dash time of 52.5 1. ~ 



----------

~ hen S) dne) .1c,vis died on larch 1 Z, at age 79, he ,va 
ff braced-,\ ich good rea on-a an entrepren ur · 

ccle-

,------------------; 
arts and a benefactor. Yee, I~ arri I lotchki '58 

' 
BY SHAW 

, ice pre idcnt for l Tniver it) relation and ecrcta_f) t oard or 
rl rustee , cho c to ren1cn1bcr another ide of S dnc, I "e" i . . ., 

"S, dne) had an incredible\\ a_ of Ii tening to . ou and 1naking . ou 

foci that" hacever else \\'as on hi 
mind, you ,, ere the only person 

in the \\'Orld in \\ hom--at that 

moment-he \\'as intere red," 

I locchkiss said in eulogizing 
l..c,,is. "'Tne m mfon that char

acteristic brought to those who 

sought his help simply cannoc be 
m ersrmed. All of us need chat 

kind of comfon from time to 

time. Sydney seemed alway 

\\'illing co supply it." 
\\'hcchcr it was comfon and 

ad,il-e, dcli,·ered as a member 

of the l ' ni, ersity' Board of 

' Ih,stet.-s, or suppon provided as 
gifo, for the l ni\'ersit)\ ydncy 
[,e,,is alm 1ys c m1e through for 

\ \ashinhrcon and Lee. 

A MAN OF THE 
MODERN ACE 

their fa\'Oritc contemporary 

ani ts, Jack Beal, p-aimed their 
ponraic, which now hangs in che 

\ \ &L Law hool. 

' I ncy also believed in provid

ing for the future. In the early 

1970s, the Lc,1i came forward 

to make a gift of 9 million to 

\ Vashingcon and Lee for die con-

tniccion of a nc, Im school to 

replace 111cker I fall. rl7,ey also 

ovcrsm development of the 
France Le, is Law enter, 

whi h serves two purposes: It pro

vid for guest scholars, judges 

and practitioners as well as U)r 

pons faculty summer research 

granes and workshops. They 
endowed other scholarships and 

I le came co \\'&L from his 

name Richmond, graduating in 

1942. ,\ s a student, Lewis 

played on the ba ketball team, 

Sydney and Frances Lewis in I 990 with a 
upponcd a number of fund-rais

ing ctfons at \\ &L. 
plaque recognizing the family's contributions. 

,,as inducted into Omicron 

Delta Kappa and cr\'cd a pre idcnt of 

his social fra ternit); Phi Ep ilon Pi. I le 

studied in the law hool for a year 
before \\'orld \\'ar II interrupted hi 
studies. Le,, is e\'entually earned hi 

la,, degree from George Washington 
l ' ni, ersicy in 1 <µ6 _ 

In 1958, Lewis and his wife, 
Frances, founded Be t Produces, a cata

logue shm, room businc s that had first

year sales of 70,000. The unique com

bination of marketing and merchandis

ing caught the public' · attention. t ies 
height, Best Prcxluccs enjoyed annual 

sales of 2 billion, with more than 200 
sho,1rooms in 27 states. 

\s Best Produces cook oft~ the 
I ,e,, iSt.-s adopted two projects that would 

interest them the rest of their li\'es--<.-ol
leccing m ncemporary an and champi
cming philanthropic Clllses. ' 17,c Lcwiscs 

,__ -

amassed one of the largest pri,·acc collec

tions of contemporary an anywhere. In 

1985 chcy donated 1,500 piec.-es co chc 

\ 'irginia luseum of Fine ns. nc of 

THE LEWI LEGA y 

YONEY LE\\ IS SIi \REI) Ill . P.\SS ION 

FOR LIFE 8\ PRO\ IDl"-G FOR OTII ERS. 

, O\IE EX\\ IP LES OF 111 S 

PIIIL.\:\ rIIROPY \T 

\\\s111:-:c;To-.... -.,,D LEE: 

• Srn,EY LE\\ 1s 11 \LL 

♦ T11E FR \:'\CES LE\\ IS L.,,,. E:'\TER 

• DOR\ LE\\ IS SCIIOL.\RSIIIPS, 

'i\\lED FOR IIIS \JOTIIER 

♦ ENDOWED \,'\ \DDITJO, \L 

LEWI . , CIIOL. \R SIIIP l's IIONOR 

OF J o11:-s \ND A:-s,E \\'11,so,. 

ydncy Lewis wa a member 

of the Board of Trustees from 

1972 co 1983 and volunteered on 

behalf of the l nivcrsicy in ocher ways. 

I le served a class agent and a a mem

ber of many different committees. 
France Lewis wa a cru tee from 198-t 
to 19 9. 

The Lewi c al osupponcd \'irginia 

Union University, the Eastern \ ~rginia 

lcdical hool, the Richmond Ballet, 

the Richmond ymphony, the 

I li rshhorn t\ lu cum and many other 
cau e and in cicution . 

", ydncy Lewi had a level of com

mitment, an intcnsit)\ a p· ion for life, 

for his famil and for od,ers chat was 

unmatched," 1 locchki · said at the ser
vice for Lewis on larch 1-t at the 

ngregacion Beth habath in Ri h

mond. " In a world that so desperate! · 
need human examples of the very best 

kind, ydncy Lewis' example ,,ill almt) 
be available to u ." « 
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T he chances of finding five graduate of the aine un1ver lt) at 
,vork in pre ·tigiou po ts in one tat P-O\ ernn1cnt )robahl r 

arc prctt) slin1-unles it' the \\ a h BY D E BORAH MARQUARDT 

and I Jee School of La\\ and \ 1ngton 
benvcen 
sidebar). 

' e t 1 rg1n1a. ne Cle 

(sec the nvo in titution ha, e been clo c for decade 
the \Ve t \ irginia legi ·laturc got unden, a) in J anuaf) 

t\ lichael penccr, l:.d 1iffcy, Rob Aliff, 
oellc tarek and Karen Barefield had 

oppommirie to con ult on matters of 
legi larion or renew friend hips in the 
lunch line at the tatchou c cafeteria. 
The group o imprc cd Gov. ecil 11. 

nderwood that he invited rhc 

"II 1' ro, a/11 of lf</111 

i11 , I. arlr, hip r111rl ho1101 
m11fin11 llll btl, f i11 nm11i11i11..., 

open lo rha11 e rmrl 
J/f 0/)/)0111111iti L 

harle ton lumni haprcr to a recep
tion at the governor' mansion on 

larch 29. 
"\Ve t \'irginia continue to reap the 

bencfi of rime, talent and energy of 
\ V&L alumni living and working in the 
t\ lountain race," say l nderwood. 
"\\'e t \'irginia' tradition and relation
ship with \\'&L continues to grow." 

The torie of the e five graduate 
arc just the rip of the iceberg when it 
come to the \V&L/\Vcst \'irginia con
nection, bur they are example of just 
how effective the alumni network can 
be. 
♦ t\ lichael penccr '%L, with the 

law firm of pi lman Thomas & Barrie 
P.L.L. ., rook a t\l'o-monrh leave to 
·erve as general coun cl to the cnate 
minority leader during the 74th lcgi la
rive c ion. I le advi cd Republican 
Parry members about rhc legal ramifica
tion of bills they were introducing or 
voting on. I le advi ed enatc t\ linority 
Leader \'ic prou c during floor cs
sions and worked with die governor' 
oflice, lobbyi ts and orhcr c n riruents. 

ne bill he worked on with ocllc 
rarek became known as the "\ \'a ·h

ingron and Lee bill" bccau e of their 

THREE'S COMPANY, 
FIVE IS A CROWD 

The inner circle, from left: Karen Barefield '98L, Noelle Starek '96L, Ed 
Tiffey '90L, West Virginia Gov. Cecil H. Underwood, Michael Spencer 
'96L and Rob Aliff '9 I, 97L. 

dual authorship. I le originally found his 
way to \\ e t \'irginia as a re ult of a fed
eral clerkship with the I Ion. Elizabeth 
\ '. I lallanan, a enior judge for the l .. 
District ourr for the urhcrn District 
of \\'cst \ 'irginia, who often hire \\'&L 
graduate . 

♦ Rob liff '9 1, '97L took a imi
lar lca\·e from the firm of Jack on & 
Kelly, where he work in the labor and 
employment ecrion, to serve a coun-
el to the I lou e ommirtcc on the 

Judiciary. It was a \\'&L connection, 
hri alias ' 9L, a former Lambda 
hi Alpha fraternity brother and al o a 

Jackson & Kelly la\\ ;er, who encour
aged him to apply for rhc po ition. 

alias held the po t t\\'O years prior. "It 
was a great learning experience," aid 
Aliff. Though the house committee 
ha raff attorney , the legislati\·e work-

load is o overwhelming that "per 
diem" artornc , like liff arc added for 
the 60-da e ion. \\'hen bills were 
referred to the house from the senate, 

liff was one who looked them over. 
I le checked for dcficicncic , whether 
or not they were true to code and 
where in rhc code rhc belonged. 
" omcrimes I was a legislative drafts
man," aid liff. mO\'C to make bill 
"reader friendly" made writing a chal
lenge. "Every word counts," he ·aid. 
bill prop cd by rhe governor ro 
strengthen child pornography law 
cau cd Jiff ro con ult an old \\'&L 
textbook for help with con rirurional 
i sue . The bill died amid r lasr
minurc maneuvers. 

♦ oellc tarck '%L found her 
po ition as Aliff' countcrparr in the en
arc a perfect transition bet\\'een lem·ing 
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a large Charleston firm and opening a 
small pmc:ric:c \\ irh an associate. \\'hire 
J· Starck PL.L.C. opened on t\ larc:h I, 

after rhc lcgislarure ended. "One of my 
farnritc stories is \I hen Rob and I 
\\Orkcd on a bill to create the 
Commodities Act. It was passed out of 
the senate and to the house, where Rob 
\\anted to make a couple of small 
changes. I agreed co them over the 
phone. \I) boss asked if I had re-read 
the bill to see if Rob had changed more 
than \\ hat he cold me about, saying 'we 
couldn't mist II hat the ocher attorney 
cold us in chc other hou e.' I never 
thought to question Rob's changes. I le 
\\,IS from \\'&Land I knew he would 
not lie to me. I realized at chat point that 
I had a real ad\·ancagc at the apicol." 

0\\ in her O\I n firm, which provide 

w & L L A 

freelance legal crvi c co sole practi
tioners and mall law firm , \\'&L con
nection already have come in handy. 
Ben Bailey '75, who recently opened 
Bailey & Glas er, hired her chc first day. 
♦ Ed Titfey '90L al o arri\·cd in 

We t \'irginia as a result of a clerkship 
with Judge I lallanan. Two years later, 
he joined the litigation firm of Flaherr:; 
, ensabaugh & Bona o. Gov. ndcr
wood lured him away in January co 
serve a as ociare general coun cl, 
advi ing him on government matters. 
"The i ucs arc many and are often 
complicated, which makes for an c ·cit
ing and challenging work experience," 
aid Titfcy. I le rcprc cnts the governor 

on race board and interacts with race 
agencic and lcgi lacors. " I did not have 
an intention co erve a coun el co a 

governor while at \\'&Lor later in pri
l'atc practice. Yer, \V&I ; core values of 
learning, leadership and honor confirm 
my belief in remaining open co change 
and new opportunitic , he aid. 

♦ Karen Barefield '9 L, is a work

ers' compensation writ clerk for the 
\\'c c \ 'irginia upreme ourt of 

ppeal . ince there i no appellate 
court in \\'e c \ 'irginia, chi i che last 
cop for tho c challenging claims 

denial ·. ' I look at chc medical record , 
read brief , write a ummary of the case 
and make a recommendation," ay 
Barefield. " me arc clear-cue, some arc 
not." It' a hem caseload. I lowcvcr, 
Barefield aid the \\'&L network made 
the move co \ \'c t \ irginia a comfortable 
transition from her home in I cw 

rlcan. 

John E I lussell I\ ' 
'9-H,, a I luntingron, \\'.\'a., 

nati\C, has had a lifelong 

THE TIES THAT BIND 
on icier the accomplish

ments of the e t\ louncain 

rate graduates: 
interest in his O\\ n state's history. I le gained an appreciation 
for the 1alucs of George \\'a. hingron and Robert E. Lee 
\\ hilc a la\\ student. 11 is sub 'C-

♦ John J. Oal'i attended Judge Brockcnbrough 's school 
in 1856 and later \la. active in the formation of\\'e t \ 'irginia, 

ulcimacely serving two 
terms in che l .. Hou c of 
Repre encacivcs on behalf 
of che scare. 

qucnt fascination in che hi tori
ml tics between chc scare of 
\\est \'irginia and Washington 
,md I ,cc-the School of Law in 
particular-ha\·c grO\\ n into a 
significant piece of re earch. I le 
entertained the Charleston, 
\\'. \ ,1., i\lumni Chapter with hi 

findings on \larch 29, as 70 of 
them gathered ac the \\'est 
\ ~rginia Gm cmor's :\ lansion. 
I lusscll, \\ ho works in escace 

planning for Campbell \\'oods 
Baglc) Emerson \ lcNecr & 

I lcmdon in Charleston, share these facts from his presenta
tion, .. on In Caurus :\ loncani" (";\or l 'nmindful of the 
:\ lounrainccrs"). 

1-rom Lil)Crt)' I !all Academy' earliest days, it appears 
there ha1 c ))Ccn links \I est of the lleghany :\ louncains. 
C,cmgc \\ashingron, the school's earliest benefactor, O\\ ncd 
land along the Little Kana\\ ha Ri\·er, con idered by some co 
"be for the most important part of his holdings." Lee direct
ed one of the fim land campaign of the Civil \\'ar ac ewell 
:\lountain in \\'est\ 'irginia and made post-\1·ar \'isir.s to che 
Greenbrier. 

Judge John Brockenbrough, \\ ho founded che Lexington 
I, 111 'x:hool in 18-+9, helJ)Cd co persuade Lee co as. ume the 
president') of \\'ashingcon College. ' ince then, the \\'&L 
L,m '-ichool/\\'esc \ 'irginia connections have deepened. 

♦ I lcnr: :\la on :\lat
hews, che fifth go\·ernor of 
\\'est \ 'irginia (1877-1881), 

attended Judge Brocken
brough 's chool. 

Lexington ♦ John \\'. Davis 1892, 
1895L, a Law hool pro
fessor and son of John J. 
Dal'i , was solicicor general 
of the l . . and became the 

• 

l'irgi11ia 

Democratic Parry's nomi
nee for president in 1924; he was defeated by Cal\'in 

oolidge. 
♦ William Alexander la ,orklc 1879L, an accom

plished \I ricer, became the ninth go\'ernor of \ \'est \ 'irginia. 
♦ :--IC\\ con D. Baker 189-lL ser\'ed a\ ccrecar:· of war 

during \\'orld \\'ar I. 
♦ I lomcr Adam (Rocky) I lolc '18, '23L was the 20th 

gO\ernor of \\'e t \ 'irginia as well a~ a \\'et \ 'irginia attorney 
general. 

♦ James I I. Price '09L, a natiYe of Greenbrier Count)', 
\\'.\11., \\as governor of \ 'irginia from 1937-19-ll. 

♦ D. Boone Daw ·on 'ZOL SCJ'"\'ed as mayor of 
harlesron from 1931 -1935. 
♦ William T Brotherton '47, 'SOL \\'a a Supreme ,ourt 

justice of \\'esc \ 'irginia. 'i' 
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USTICE 
FOR ALL 

(Editor's Note: t\11 ortide i11 the Ftt!I '97 iss11e of the lumni ~lagazine i11formed re11rlers 
11bo111 the 11em· hepherd Program for the fll1erdiscipli1111ry S1111z11 of Pm:et1y, headed by 
Hor/1111 BecNe_11, professor of religio11, 1111d s11ppor1ed fi11111,ci1tl~1' by Bos/011 b11si11essm1111 Tom 
Shepherd '52 1111d his 'ii!:ife, .V1111cy. To compleme11I classroom s111dies, p1111 of the progmm 's 
goal is lo plttce s111r/e111s i11 sen•ire jobs d11ri11g the school ymr 111,d s11111111e1:r so 1!,1111he_11 devel
op a heigh1e11ed sense of social co11scio11sJJess. Last s11mJJter 'if,'/IS the first experience for m11J1y 
111deJJ!s 'ii!,'OrhJJg iJJ programs for the disadv11111aged. lie share some of their stories.) 

Ci a on I lahn '99 pent hi nights la t 

um mer with I 00 recm·e ring addicts. 
Living in the tlanta nion fission 

ga e him a per pective of what it feels like 

to be a minority. " I wa a little apprehen ivc 

at fir t," he admit , "but everyone wa o 
welcoming." 

1 lahn al o di covered poor people to be 

omc of the strongest individuals he's ever 

met. " recovering addicts, they had to face 

their temptations every day and sa · no once 
more. That's the hardest thing in the world 

to do." 

By day, I lahn interned for the Georgia 

Ju rice Project. This 11011-proficorganiz.acion, 
headed by Douglas mmar '89L, ser,cs 
penniles indi,·iduals charged with criminal 

offences. 
I lahn was one of 18 students to \\Ork in 

poor communities throughout the l nited 
tatc la t ummer as part of \\'&L' 

hepherd Program for the lnterdi ciplinary 

tudy of Poverty. In the rwo years since the 

program's inception, more than 135 students 

ha,·e pa sed through the Introduction to 

Pm·crry cla s, and many of those student 

ha,·e gone on ro volunteer in the Lcxingcon 

community and cl cwhere. "The aim of the 

program," says direccor I larlan Beckley, pro

fe sor of religion, "i to integrate academic 

I lahn, a politics major" ho plans co join 
the Peace orp after graduation, noted, 

" It's one thing to learn about poverty in the 

classroom, bur quite another when you go 
out and Ii e with it." \\ ith mmar, execu

tive direccor of GJP, co sen·e as a tutor and 
role model, Hahn learned the grim rcalirie 

of the poor's accc . co the legal y tern. 

"Poor people don 'r have access to quality 

legal rcpre cntation," he aid. The client 

with whom I Jahn worked mo t do ely had 

been sirring in jail for almo c six months 

without acccs · co a lawyer. 

Behind the plain brick exterior filled \\'ith 

second-hand furniture, the Georgia Ju rice 
Project's few lawyers, interns and \'Oluntccrs 

work co bridge such gaps in 

legal repre cntacion. The 

focus of GJP is chrec
prongcd: to mount a zealous 

legal defense, co offer con

tinuous counseling and co 
help clients find employ

ment. , upported by pri,·are 

and corporate donations, the 

GJP i not ju t about rcprc-
encation; it' about rehabili

tation. "\ \'e're not here co 

just be lawyers," said 

~I l P D TE r-::::.-

BYLOll E FF E L ,1/ I 

GJP' doors in the lase I years, on l 16 percent 

have run afoul of the law again. · rI1ar compare 

to a 40 percent recidivism race for offenders 

who don't receive an excen ive mix of coun
seling, support, advocacy and job training. 

c.-cording co mmar, there is no ther 

non-profit organization in the nation chat pro

vide the holistic upport that JP doe . But 
with an operating budget of on! 250,000, the 

organization must turn away 90 percent of 

tho e who request he lp. "The ones we 

accept," explain Ammar, "have an under-

randing of how they ended up where the are 

and are ready and more than willing to cake 

charge in changing the direction of their lives." 
mmar and I lahn arc example of man 

ocher \\'&L students, faculry and alumni liv
ing up to the niversity' mi ion "to serve 

ociery through the productive use of ta lent 
and training." 

For I lahn, the grcate t reward of hi um

mer wa eeing hi client mo,·e out of jai l into 

a rehabilitation center-a new beginning. "A 

few people," he ays, "really can make a dif
ference." 

tudy of the cau c of poverty and it!> plausi

ble rcmedie with en ice learning. This 
integrated program definite!) influence the 

way tudenrs approach their majors and 
their intended vocations." 

mmar. "\ \'e're here co gee 

to know and appreciate our 

clients as people." 

The approach seem. co 

be \\'Orking. f the I, I 00 
individuals to pas · through 

Doug Ammar '89L, executive director of the Georgia 
Justice Project, with Jason Hahn '99. Hahn's internship 
with GJP opened his eyes to the difficulty poor people 
have getting quality legal representation. 
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,--:::,,,SIIEP!IERD POVbRTY PROGR p D 

iracle at N Street 
( Ke//)' Sf{'fJ.!'Orl, 11 ju11ior E11glish 111ojorfro111 
Blue Spri11gs, ,1/o., spe111 /osr s11111111er as m, 
i111en1 al ,\' Srreer Vi/loge i11 Woshi11gro11 as 
pt111 of rhe Shepherd Program. Streel is 11 

11111/ri-servire orgo11izorio11 offering housi11g, 
food. doy mre, health rare 011d co1111seli11g lo 
'u!'Olllell 'if:irh o hisro,y of ho111eless11ess; 
Sleu!'Ort spmt eighr fil'eeks worh11g mosrly i11 
1he rhildre11 '.r mmp. In Lexi11gto11, Stewart is 
a hotli11e vo/1111/eer 011d support group leader 
for Project Horizo11. The follofil•i11g ore 
exre,pts from a jo11n10/ she kept last s11111-
11te1:) 

Iy first day of camp [i 22June 
tough.] The kids are 

obnoxious. But at lea t I'm helping the par
ents of these kid , who need co work or go to 
school, right? I hope so. I mean, it' not LL 
that bad, it's just not quite my cup of tea. I'm 
nm that great with kids. But ma be this sum
mer \\ill help me. Hey, ma be it's a blessing 
in disguise. 

25June I'm on another overnight in 
the night shelter. It's scary 

to hear all the noi e oucside, after ju t reading 
about the prostitution in the neighborhood. 

26 June Shelb [the camp coordi-
nacor] made a good point 

coda). \\'e really are making these kids ' lives 
better. I need to remember that. I got a real-
1) sad, sinking feeling in the pit of m scom
ach \\ hen Brittany cold me about Buster's 
mom Ii\ ing on the street and doing drug 
and being "dirty." A5 if co let me know I'm 
being \\~W too hard on these kids. I'm hold
ing them to my standards, but they don't 
have my background. 

29 June new camera was at er-
mont and co cover the 

prostitution protest and hearing chat went on 
Saturday and today. I gues thi area is just 
teeming with prostitutes. The kid all knO\ 
it. It's amazing to see what these kids have 
gro\\n up with. 

BY KELLY TEWART 'oo 

Junto Ota, a Tokyo exchange student, and Kelly 

Stewart '00 periodically took their N Street 

charges to the pool last summer to cool off. 

gh ... Today was the 2 July 
longest day. \Ve took the 

older kids co the Bureau of Printing and 
Engraving this morning, \ hich lasted forev
er. I got O mad at the kids chis afternoon
the have so little re peer for me or each 
ocher. I ju t feel o fru crated ... why in the 

world am [ doing this? Yesterday we went co 
the apicol, and the big kids got to climb co 
the cop of the rotunda on these really steep 
stairs. le wa the weirdest thing-when we 
stopped at the first landing, half of the kids 
got reall tired and scared and almo c started 
crying and refused to go co the top. f'm not 
sure why it happened-I think their cough 
bravado act i just that, an acc. And when 
they got really scared, it all fell co piece -
because they don't have very high self-confi
dence. 

13July \Vork wa fine today. \\ e 

\ enc co the rboretum! 
Tomorrow iscer Robercine is going co talk co 
u about "behavior modification" with the 
kids. I feel like I'm finally getting the hang of 
how to be cough D kind to them. 

14July 
I went co the pool with just 
the kids in m group, and it 

was o nice becau e I cou ld actual! control 
them! (That's funn , i n't it? That I feel like 

watching four kids is ea y!?!). Buster is 
uncontrollable-I can't keep him interested 
in anything. I think we reall need to get him 

te cecl for DD or ocher learning disorders .... 
\\ e watched "Eyes on the Prize" today and 
after much haggling, clling and prodding, 
we had a pretty good discus ion about 
racism. I thought the kids would hold back a 
little around me but they didn't. I'm finally 
starting co calm clown and enjoy m summer, 
I think. 

23July Today Derrick got into big 
trouble-hi dad and mom 

came down and ye lled at him becau e he 
was o bad chat we were ab uc co kick him 
out of camp. omcthing hi f\ lom aid really 
struck me because it never would have hap
pened at my house. he said that if he didn't 
behave, he'd be enc home, she cou ldn't 
work, the _ cou ldn 't pa the bill and they 
\, ou ld have co live on the street. What an 

ultimatum co make co a 10- car-old. 

31 July The la t day of July. \ ow. 
I've been here forever. 

T night adiyah Howard '99 and l had a 
water fight with the kids. It was great-I felt 
like I was 10 again, dartin around and hid
ing behind bushes and running co the door, 
my heart pounding. 

I'm worried about chi per-5 August 
manenc thing. It seems 

like both lase summer and this summer l've 
felt bad, because I've had co leave before T 
felt like J had been able co make a difference. 
I'm just tarting co communicate with 
Derrick's mother. I'm working on a relation
ship with him and his family-and now I 
have co leave. He's the one kid that I am real
ly proud of this summer. Yeah, I've been 
hard on him, but ma be because 1 knew chat 
his parencs would enforce it and he 'd actual
I change. Talking to parent has been an 
interesting part of my job. I think it's a cough 
diplomatic act. But I've done well this um
mer. I've gained the parencs' re pe t, at least, 
and I'm proud of myself for char. Today we 
cook the kids co Baltimore, co the Orioles 
game. What a riot. 
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TAKING 
chairing a committee of 50 people appointed 

by former Gov. Jim Guy Tucker to determine 
how health care policic would affect the tacc. 

I le continue to chair the Arkansas tate and 

Public , hool Employees In urancc Board, an 

organization that i re pon iblc for purchru ing 

health insurance for 175,000 rate employee . 

ASTA Getting involved i something of a family 

tradition. "t\ ly father, uncle (Dean Kumpuris 

'70), grandfather and mother were all very 

involved in our community,' said Kumpuris' 

daughter, \'i toria, a 199 \V&L graduate, who 

helped get the hephcrd Po\·crry Program off 

the ground lase year. " I grew up being caught 

that giving ba k was something that hould be 

a priori[)', that the most important thing you can 
give i your time." 

BY BR I I .\' LO Cl ' F, 

tcp back in time to the ummer and 

fall of 1992 when the first thing you 
thought of when ·ou heard the name Bill 

linton wasn't the dreaded "1\ 1" word, but 
rather health care. linton' candida , wa 

largely based on refonning health care, a goal 

that has not moved forward. 
" linton went about it in the wrong way," 

sa • Drew Kumpuri '71, medical dircccor of 

the coronary care and cardiac step-down units 

at aint \ 'inccnt Infirmary l\ledical ntcr in 

Little Rock, Ark. " landacing in urancc over

age was not the way to do iL I le was trying co 
achieve I 00 percent CO\'eragc from a !.tanding 

tarL A voluntary program would ha\'e worked 
better. Eight years later, I think he'd rather 

have half a loaf than absolutely none of iL" 

Kumpuri cr\'ed on a health care advisory 

board during Clinton' first campaign and later 

was a member of linton\ arional Policy 
Rc\'iew ouncil, a di\'cr.,e group of 25 co 30 

people that anal)7.Cd the issue · in health c,.1re 

and cried to fom1ulate workable idec. 

'"/ f!,l'f'lc' up Ill 111g ttlll[!llt tl1at 

Ki in[!, bod· "m. 0111ethi11g that 

should bra primitv, that the most 

1111po11011t thi11g you m11 gh:e 
. " " 'Ill I" f/111 

Though much of the work nc\'er came co 

pass, Kumpuri has not been fnMrated by a 

percci\'ed lack of change in health care. \\'hile 

the government has yet to dictate new policies, 

other forces are likely co bring change. "\\'e 
ha\'e the opporrunit); if we do it right, to pro

\'idea huge benefit," he said. 

I I el ping people ha\·e ac,-ces · co qualit)• 
health care is important co Kumpuri . . ' 171c one
time \\'&L football player returned co campus 

la c year for a hcphcrd Pm·crry Program- pon-

Drew Kumpuris '7 I , a cardiologist, has been 

working for health-care reform. He is pic

tured with his daughter, Victoria '98, who 

worked with Professor Beckley on the start
up of the Shepherd Poverty Program. 

sored lecture to share his \icws about health 

care for the poor. I le ha also played a leading 

role in the health care mo\'cmcnt in Arkansas, 

L 

Those family lcs on arc evident in the 

amount of time her father has pent working at 

health care reform, not alway an endearing 

copic. " It' pretty controversial and not popular 

with a lot of doccors," he says. But u h prob

lem aren't ca ii overlooked, popular or noL 
"For the first time incc the I 9-W's the 

economy i expanding at a time when the 
number of uninsured people ha gone up," 

ays Drew Kumpuri . " number of federal 

and care program have been targeted at chil

dren and if not for that, the numbers would be 

even greater. That underpins how health care 

i fundamentally rotting at the core. The 

expense i ri ing so rapidly that, as a ocicry, 

we will be forced to make ome very difficult 

decision about accc and qualit)• and who 
gets what." 

I I T t\l E T 

' lbm ~lcJunkin '70, '7-lL of Charleston, \\'.\h., Jed Dunn '82 of Greensboro, N . . , and 

Richard '.\ le~ lillan '62 of'\Jcw Orleans ha\ e helped raised enough money within their alum
ni chapter, co sponsor regional internships \\ ith the l ' ni\·cr,icy's , hcpherd Po\ crry program. 

t a result of their effom, .. arl) Blakelock '01 \\ ill spend her summer in the New 

Orleans Kingslc~ I lou e, \\ hich runs programs for indi\·iduals in abusi\ e families, among 
other things. , hannon Bell '00 \\ ill work at abin .. reek I lcalth Clinic, near harbton. 

, on Guggenheimer '00 \\ill join Project l ' plift in Grcesnboro; Project l ' pliftovcr.,ces a vari

et)' of programs, including I lcadstarL \ \ 'hilc the tudcnL~ \ olunteer their time co the organi-

1..ations, the mone) prm ided by alumni \\ ill cm er their room and board while they work in 
another city. 

The three alumni believe the , hcphcrd program complement~ a modem liberal arts 

education and is a wonderful opporrunit)' for alumni to contribme to their communit)•' 

needs. ' I 'hat made the idea a pretty ca y sell to fellow chapter members. "One of the many 

\'irtues of the Shepherd Pm·erry Program," said i\lcJunkin, "i that it links the l ni\·ersity, i~ 

student\ and alumni in an im1x>rtant endeavor that gi\·cs ubscancc co \\'&L' core value~ of 
lcadcr,hip and commitment co communit):" 'i' 
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11 Tkai/a11d, /,e's got 1/,e beast by the trunk. 
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F r I lopkin , rhe author of three 

international best ellers, a total of 26 

books and more than 1,000 magazine 

article , the journey from \\'e r to Ea r 

followed a jagged path. Ir rarced 

63 years ago, when he wa born into 

a working-cla s Quaker family in 

1 laddonfield, nor far from Philadelphia. 

Ir rook him zig-1.agging from there to 

the campus of Washington and Lee, 

then to orth arolina, New York, 

ew Orleans, alifornia, Europe, 

frica, I lawaii and, finally, to Bangkok, 

where he now li\'es alone in a pacious, 

one-bedroom apartment above a flour

ishing garden and one of the ciry' most 

chr nic.-ally clogged arterie . 

long the wa I lopkins rook 

numerou ide trip -co jail, to rhe 

cop of The ,\'e " York Times be t-

eller list, to divorce court (three 

time ) and out on rhe road with such 

hard-living crews a. the Doors, the 

Rolling , cones and the Grateful Dead. 

B'l Bi//,.1/rmir 

t's a long way from the serene and leafy streets of 

Haddonfield, . J., to the choked and steamy streets 

of Bangkok, Thailand. Uake that a long long w•ay. 

The /YJJJO cities are half a w•orld apart-roughly 9,000 

miles as the jumbo jet flies-which is about as far 

apart as two places on this planet can possibly be. ---

There i, arguably, 110 one better acquainted with the 

magnitude of this joumey, whether it's measured in miles 

or time zones, by changes in climate or culture or cuisine, 

than the peripatetic ex-pat writer Jerry Hopkins '57-

Yet he maintain that one of the 

most telling stops on hi long journe 

was the four year he pent on rhe 

\\'&L campu . Ir was during the '50s, 

\\ hen cars had fins and rudenrs wore 

jacket and tie to clas , those decep

tively placid day when Ei enhower 

was president and Elvi wa king and 

everything was about to change. 

or chat I lopkins, who would go 

on to \\ rite hugel) popular biogra

phies of Eh is, Jim J\ lorrison and J imi 

I lendrix, had any use for rock 'n' roll 

in hi undergraduate year . 

"Elvis' arrival on the scene did 

nothing for me," says I lopkins, who 

wore hi iconoclasm on hi sleeve 

back then and wears it there to thi 

day. " I \1as a jazz nob in 1956 when 

' I leartbreak I lotel' put him on the 

rocket to rardom. When the kid in 

the room ne ·t to the one I hared 

with Lloyd Dobyns '57 played Eh is' 

econd album O\·er and over, I told 

D b that if that little creep played 

'Ole hep' one more time I was going 

to go in and strangle him!" 

Pause. 

"Little knO\\ ing, of course, that ir 

would be Elvi who years later would 

launch a spell of writing biographie 

char is till keeping me in beer and 

bargirls at age 63." 
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De pite hi eye-popping ucce 

as a rock biographer-there are more 

than 2 million copies of his lorri on 

bio, No One Here Gets Out Alive, in print 

worldwide-it would be wrong tO 

think of Hopkins a a one-note won

der, a mere chronicler of pop super

star . He i much coo rich! ble ed 

with the writer' cool -boundless 

curiosity, a lu t for experience and a 

wide-open mind-to allow himself tO 

get caged by any one genre. 

"I suppose I could also be accused 

of having a limited attention span," he 

ay . "But I prefer tO think I have a 

wide-ranging curio ity. When I move 

to or visit a new place, I want t0 know 

everything about it. I want tO know 

what give it it flavor and smell. I 

want t0 get down on all four and roll 

around in it. I want to know more, 

more, more by experiencing it." 

So it hould come a no surprise 

that Hopkins' ubject matter has 

been as varied as hi mailing addre -

es. He ha written not only about rock 

'n' roll but al o about Hmong hill 

tribe , Hawaiian mu ical in truments, 

sex-change operation , a Catholic 

priest in Bangkok's gri liest slum, the 

hi rory of the condom and such 

"blood rourism" attractions as body 

piercing, crucifixions, elf-flagellation 

and, in Indonesia, the feeding of 

fresh ly slaughtered goats to herds of 

carnivorou Komodo dragons. And 

ince he love to eat, Hopkin ha 

written exten ively about food. Weird 

food. Scary food. Hard-to-eat food. 

"There' no que tion," he wrote 

recently in Conde ast Traveler, "that 

the harde t thing for me to eat was 

balut, which in the absence of any de -

ignated alternative eems to be the 

national snack of the Philippines. Balut 

is the 18-day-old duck embryo, oft

boiled, spritzed with vinegar, prinkled 

with coarse alt and sucked or pooned 

out of the shell while hoc.\ hat make 

thi experience difficult for non

Philippine national i chat ou can see 

the little feet, feather and beak

and hear them crunch as you chew." 

But duck embryos, Komodo drag

ons and rock 'n' roll were all in Jerry 

Hopkin ' future when he walked 

onto the Lexington campus for the 

first time in the fall of 1953. He had 

chosen \ &L because of it journal

i m department, having fallen o 

completely under the pell of Ernie 

P !e's \\orld \\ar II dispatches a a 

boy that he produced his own penn 

new paper, The Friendly f'ii!,'S. A 

framed copy of one issue i on di play 

in hi Bangkok apartment today, 

immortalizing his father's wartime 

work as a welder in a hipyard. 

" ly father work from even 

o'clock to five-thirty," reads one of 

Hopkins' fir t published article . 

"The reason i the bo 's ( ic) want 

the men to finish the boats that they 

are working on. The hips are painted 

a light green. The rea on is the 
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Hopkins 

in stocking 

feet at Wat 

Phra Keo, 

also known 

as the 

Emerald 

Buddha 

Temple in 

Bangkok. 



Hopkins 

as editor 

of THE 

SOUTHERN 

COLLEGIAN 

in 1957, 

when il 
was said, 

"He had the 

hardest job 

of all-that 

of beating 

his brother 

editors into 

submissive 

productive

ness in time 

for the 

deadline." 

'13 ut it ff!, os n1y long 
hours in Harold J.,aurk 's 
noisy little print shop that 
had the greatest i111part 
on 1ne. I ran still sn1ell the 
1nelted lead in the lino
type 1narhine and the inl:., 
on the flatbed press . ... 
I bet I ran still set and 
proofread a headline 
bar l:., w a rd s fro 111 a 
(/alifornia job case." 

Pacific cean is light green. It is good 

camoflage (sic)." The article is igned 

by "Jerry I lopkin , tar Reporter." 

By age 12 he had discovered cience 

fiction and was contributing tories 

and drawing to variou magazines. 

Even more than he needed to learn 

about punctuation and pelling, though, 

the elf-anointed tar Reporter 

needed to leam about li fe. Washington 

and Lee pro\'ed a superb place to tare. 

The blue-collar kid from ew 

Jer ey remembers watching, bug

eyed, a rich boys from ' l exa blithe

ly dropped hundred of dollar in 

frat house poker game . I lopkin 

pledged Kappa igma his fre hman 

year, learned co drink beer at Doc's 

orner core and how co fi · a 

soothing concoction of bourbon 

and vanilla ice cream co chase awa 

unday hangover . In hi spare time 

he devoured the writings of 

1 lemingway, Thoma Wo lfe and 

Jo eph r<.litchell, that brilliant chron

icler of New York' underbelly. 

I lopkins even managed co pick up a 

few things in the classroom. 

" I'm ure chat in truction from the 

much-esteemed O car Riegel and 

Pax Davi did much to shape my 

journali m future," 1 lopkin ay , 

"whi le my political science profe or, 

Harvey \\'heeler, kindled a lifelong 

fa cination with politic ." 

In pired by them, 1 lopkin scarred 

earning hi pur as a writer and an 

iconocla t. I le joined The Ri11g-111111 Phi 

hi freshman year, rising co the editor' 

chair by hi junior year and rai ing 

more than a few eyebrow b writing 

an edicorial-" Backward, larch!"

chac vilified the egregationi t doc

trine of "ma ive re i tance" put for

ward by \ 'irginia's staunchly con erva

cive enator, I larry Byrd. 

"From the very tart, Jerry went 

again t the grain," says Dobyns, 

who roomed with I lopkins their 

junior and enior year and went on to 

become an anchor and foreign corre-

pondent for B New . " If the 

had a rule, he wa opposed to it. For 

example, we had to wear a com and 

tie to class. o Jerry went out and 

bought the mo t garish tie he cou ld 
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find, charcreu e, orange, you name it. 

I le wa obeying the rule as it wa 

written-but he was celling you what 

he thought about it." 

It mu t be remembered that in 

tho e day \\'&L wa all-white and 

all-male, largely outhern and large! 

well-co-do. Being an out ider and 

, illfully going again t the grain came 

at a certain price-a price I Iopkin 

readil paid. When hi kid brother, 

Jack, was black-balled by Kappa 

igma for poor grade , big brother 

quit the fraternity in procc t. friend, 

Ed I Iood '56, penned a ouplec that 

perfect! aptured the I Iopkin boy ' 

sentiments at the time: 

"Come 'ii!:eol or come 'ii!:oe, 

The status is q110. " 

" It' nice co know that's noc till 

true," Hopkin sa now, able to 

laugh at ome of hi undergraduate 

battle. " I've found reading the 

A/1111111i ,l/agazi11e a source of plea ant 

urpri e. ow there are female tu

dent and black one , too. I'm glad all 

chi ha changed." 

One thing he wouldn't change for 

the world i the friend he made. "I 

under rand the period when we were 

in journalism chool i now ca lled 

'the golden age,'" he sa , ticking off 

clas mace who went on to di tin

guished print and broadcast career , 

including Dob n , Jeb Rosebrook 

'57, r<.like orell '59, Philippe Labro 

'58 and Trevor rmbri ter '56. "\\ hat 

it wa , actually, wa a bunch of 

po eur running around in trench 

coat drinking and driving to , eet 

Briar and what we called the 

Randolph ollege for (a kin ' 

\\'omen on weekend ." 

o much for the o-calle d 

"golden" age. 

ever athletically in lined, 

1 lopkin al o found time co erve as 



business manager of rhe literary mag

a1.ine, S/rm1111doolr, and to edit rhe 

So11tlrem Collegian. 

"Bur ir wa my long hours in 

I Iarold Lauck ' noi y little print 

shop char had the greare c impa r on 

me," he recall . " I an sti ll mell the 

melted lead in the linorype machine 

and rhe ink on the flatbed pres . 

'J his was where I worked from my 

freshman ) ear forward on Tire Ring-

111111 Plri. I bee I can sti ll er and 

proofread a headline backward 

from a Ca lifornia job ca e. Onl old

rimers \I ill under rand chi ." 

\\ hat I lopkin under rood, 

upon graduating in 1957, was char 

he ,, as hooked on rhe romance of 

rhe printed word. It proved co be 

a lifelong love affair, with a ll of 

rhe attendant sorrows and 

the Times-Picayune. nee, when a 

crowd of ho tile white women 

forced him from hi perch out ide 

a primary chool, footage of the con

fro n ra ci on made that e ening' 

H untley-Brinkle broadca r. 

_ Jerry-only Jerry could gee cha ed 

~ our of town b a mob of 200-pound 

f women. I ju t knew he wa loving it." 

[ "In cw rleans " 1 lopkin add , 

" I al o began m magazine career, 

pitching a tory about the Brooklyn 

;;: Bridge to Co,rmet and clling it. ' Hey, 

~ chis i ea y,' I cold my elf. Ir wa rwo 
g 

year before I old my econd article, 

during which time I literally papered 

a wall in m flat with rejection lip .' 

1 he abil ir to deal with rejec

tion-a certain rhickne s of hidc-i 

u eful co any writer. For I lopkin , it 

would prove critical co urvival. Bue 

before chi le son hie home a dozen 

year lacer, he fir r had to navigate 

hi wa through the turbulent '60 . 

I le did it b erving a long appren

tice hip in rele i ion and maga-

zine -working for l ike 

\\ allace, revc lien and jo)S. It led him first to a 

newspa per job in \ in ton

Salem, . ., and then, 

after a brief seine in the 

post-Ko rean \\ ar rm, 

"Only Jer,y could get chased 
out of town by a ,nob of 

fort ahl, moving to Lo 

ngele and writing about 

rock 'n' roll for Rolling 

cone. I le let hi hair grow, 

ampled the available 

pharmacopoeia of dru gs, 

to journa li m graduate 

school ar olumbia in 

c,, York icy. 

"As was true at \\'&L," sa 

I lopkins, " mo t of what I learned 

of real va lue was after chool. 

,, orked on che weekend a a cop -

bO\ at B , running copy co 

11 untley and Brinkle . I wrote fea

tures for the l'illoge Joice. I hung out 

in clubs like Birdland, the Five 

Spot and the \'illage \'anguard." 

It "as a yea ty rime in a yeast 

place, and I lopkins dove right in. 

l pon graduating, he married ara 

Cordell, the secretary of one of hi 

professors, and the newlywed piled 

inco Hopkin ' 19-l9 Buick and drove 

to e,, Orleans, where he spent the 

ne t t\\o yea r reviewing jazz records 

and covering school integration for 

200-pou nd woJJ1eJJ." 

9" 

Dob n , then with the B affil

iate in Roanoke, will never forget 

watching chat new case. "Thar cene 

i burned into my memory," he ay . 

" I laughed my a off It wa pure 

li,hc,.., Im: .. 19(-.K \ II Ri~hh Rc,cncd. Reprinted h, Pcrm1,•rn1n. 

got knocked around by cops while 

protesting again r the \ iernam \Var 

and he wa briefl y to ed in jail 

when aurhoririe u peered-wrong

ly-that he had piked a letter co 

Timorh Leary with L D. 

frer hi fir r marriage di olved, 

he married Jane I lollingsworth, the 

daughter of a Beverl Hill real e care 

tycoon and a former Gold,, ·n irl. 

daughter, Erin Boheme, was born in 

1970, horrl after I lopkins mer Jim 

lorri on, the erratic, eroric lead inger 

of rhe Door , who became "more than 

an acquaintance and le s than a friend 

and who lacer changed m life." 

1 lopkins' interview with t\lorri on 

appeared in Rolling Stone in 1969. 

ca rime when t\ lorri on wa being 
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pilloried in the pre for public 

drunkenness and inde ency, 

I Iopkins' interview i remarkably 

<,ane and down-to-earth. 

"Just tell a story," he say , e plain

ing hi approach ro onducring inter

\'iew and writing biographies. " In 

thi . case the rory happens ro be 

omebody's life. I don't believe there 

is any uch thing as objectivity, but 

I try ro keep myself out of the sto

rytelling. There really only are 

degree of subjectivity." 

/\lorri on wa a fa cinating ub

ject. "\\'hen I was doing that inter

\'iew," I Iopkin say , "we discovered 

that we had the ame literary agent. 

\\'hen he sugge r

ed that I \\ rite a 

book about Eh-is, I 

wa gi\'en a con

tract by the ame 

editor at imon & 

chusrer who had 

taken Jim' poetry. 

Then, in the sum

mer of 1971, \\ hen 

Jim \\3 reported 

dead in Paris, that 

ediror asked me if 

I'd like t0 follO\\ up 

the Elvis bio, then 

on the pres cs for a 

fall relea e, with 

one about Jim. I 

said I'd alread · 

decided ro." 

1 Iopkins wa 

drawn to ;\lorri on, 

and ro hi other 

biographical ub

jects, becau e of 

the contradiction 

between their pop

ular image and 

reality. lorri on, 

the leather-clad 

lizard king in pop lore, proved to 

be one of the mo t intelligent and 

widely read people I Iopkin ever 

met, a man who believed hi true 

calling was a a poet. nother urpri -

ingly articulate interview ubject wa 

Frank Zappa, who wa regarded by 

ome a a Dadai t buffoon. imilarly 

Jimi I Iendrix, percci\ed as a sexual 

dervi h, wa terribly hy. 

\\'hich bring u back to the topic 

of rejection. frer a year-long a ign

ment for Rolli11g 1011e in urope, 

where a on, Nichola k ·, wa born, 

I lopkin holed up in the northern 

alifornia redwo d to write hi 

;\Jorri on biograph fter two 
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laboriou draft , the manuscript 

tarted making the round . The 

rejection hit double digit . Then 

urpa ed 20. Then 30. 

E en a writer with the hide of 

an elephant eventuall gets the me -

age. Hopkins' e ond marriage was 

on the rock . Hi wife came h me 

from a II awaiian acation to 

announce he'd fallen in love with a 

guitar pla er on laui, which added 

in ult to the injur of rejection. 

It wa a dark time. 

But then a young man named 

Danny ugerman, a hanger-on during 

the Door ' he day, a ked Hopkin if 

he could ha e a crack at the manu

cript. He hufned 

the two draft 

together, wrote an 

introduction, com

mis ioned an after

ward b Beat poet 

lichael le lure, 

as embled photo , 

and hipped it a ll 

off to Warner Book , 

unaware they had 

already rejected 

the book twice. 

I iracul u I , it land

ed on the de k of 

a ympathetic new 

editor, who offered 

to buy it. The 

advance wa 1,500. 

Elated, Hopkin 

and ugerman decid

ed to throw a book 

part at the\ hi key 

a o o, where the 

Door got their tart. 

They agreed to over 

the night' bar bill 

even though they 

\ ere both flat broke. 

" It was a great 



p.ir t)," ll opki ns ay . "Tim oth y 

Leary was sitting on my right, the 

ghost of Lenny Bruce wa on my left. 

The survi, ing Door were pla ing on 

che scage \\here Jim had gotten the 

hand tired "hen he first sang che 

Oedipal section of 'The End,' all chat 

scuff about what he wanted ro do ro 

his mother and fa ther. " 

There were more than 600 revel

ers packing the place, and every la c 

one of chem had a powerful chir c. 

"le was 19 O," I lopkin continue , 

" o all the acid-head had by now 

s\\ itched fro m drug co drink, and 

Dann) and I kept looking at each 

ocher as the bar bill became moun

tainous. Then omeching oc urred 

chat c.·an happen onl y in real life. Puc it 

in a nm el and everybod will cop 

reading. I was handed a 

hi wife a B~ I\\' fo r her birchd a . 

" Ir. 

I lopkin 

and Ir . I foe cuff,'' 

a , "doomed for a fa ll. " 

le came the da I Iopkin wa 

cros ing a creec and got fl attened b 

a car chat had run a red light. I Ii back 

was broken, hi kull fractured. Lying 

in the ho pica! he co k full re pon i

bilicy for the farce hi life had 

become, and he vowed co pend what 

wa left of ic Ii ing b hi own rules. 

fter hi third di vor e and his fir c 

bankruptcy, after working a varier of 

writing job in I lonolulu, 1 Iopkin 

scarred writing for airline magazine 

and traveling regular! co ia . fter 

con ide rable poking around , he 

decided Bangkok, with it ccamy cli

mate, fie ry cuisine and easygoing 

life c le, wa the place for him. 

He loves Bangkok' guile-free hedo

nism and full y expcccs co spend chc 

rest of hi day reveling in ic. 

De pice the cusromary complaincs 

of a man in hi 60s-his eye ighc and 

hearing aren't what the used robe, and 

a blocked artery ma eventually require 

bypass urgery-1 lopkin ay he has 

attained omething clo e co happine . 

This hie home la c yea r when his 

daughter, now 2 and reaching ec

ond graders in Lo ngcle , came co 

i it. fter touring the local ice , che 

cook off for \'iecnam, hiking through 

tribal village in the rugged moun

tain near the hine e border. 

"For cwo weeks," I lopkin remem

bers warmly, "we miked and talked and 

talked. cone point she even called me 

a cool dad. I looked at her. \\ e , ere sit-

ting be ide a waterfall. 'Hey, ' 

telegram, wh ich made me 

laugh. le was from our edicor 

ac \ \"arne r Books. I we nt up 

on the stage an d read it: 

"'Dear Jerry and Danny-

· e'\t week ,\ o 011e Here 

Gets 0111 ,\live appear on 

Lying in the hospital he took full 

responsibility for the farce his life had 

become, and he vowed to spend what 

was left of it living by his own rules. 

I said, ' I'm having fun. ' he 

aid, ' I know. That' why 

you're cool.' " 

After all che mile he ha 

traveled, all the book he ha 

written, all the succcs he 

ha enjoyed and all the 

The .\ 'm• Yori' Times be c-sell e r I isc 

at ·o. 16. \\'e' ll pa the bar bill! '" 

E,·cntually the book went co o. I 

and stayed on the list for an a coni h-

ing ni ne month . li ve r cone 

bought the movie right car lacer, 

and \\ hen his film , ea rring \ 'al 

Kilmer, appeared in 199 1, the book 

returned co the Times be c- cller Ii t, 

climbing back co o. 2. 

le was time co lee chc good rime 

roll. After getting a fa t advance for hi 

1 Iendri'\ book, 1 Iopkin mo ed with 

his third wife, Rebecca rockett, inco 

a foe-bedroom house with a , im

ming pool in I lonolulu ' swankic c 

neighborhood. le wa a sea on of 

cocaine and chard onn a , of go ld 

cards and gold chain . He even gave 

" nd OK, lee's be honest," he 

adds with typical candor, "the women 

arc the mo c beautiful and the bars 

are the most open in the world ." 

nee aga in , 1 Iopkins dove right 

in. " I've been what i · called a but

terfly mo c of my time here," he 

sa . butte rfl omeonc who 

goe from fl ower co fl ower . . .. Bue 

I've settled on one named Lan ai. le 

ha suddenly turned seriou . I don 'c 

c ·peer it co end in marriage. Three 

time i enough." 

incc arriving in 1993 1 lopkins has 

written about everyone from lum

dweller co royalty, e c ryching from 

eating baluc co riding in a hoc-a ir bal

loon. I le' now editing che manu-

ripc of hi next book, tm11ge Foods. 

heartbreak he has e ndured, Jerr 

1 lopkin makes ic sound lik e hi 

daughter paid him the highe c compli

ment any man i ever like! ro receive. 

"Thi summer m on, who' now 

26, will pend hi cwo-weck vacation 

with me," he add . "I'm going co cake 

him co Kathmandu. I talk with both 

kid almost every week, and ome

cimes they even pa for the call . an 

a father a k for more?" 

Do n ' t both e r a kin g J e rr 

Hopkins uch a que cion. I e alread 

know the answer. 'i' 
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Hand-Wrought Design. Hard-Fought Recognition. 
McKinnon and Harris Has Arrived B lrmo11 .llays 

I I wo u Id be f oo Iha, d y to call JcKinnon and Harri a fledglin 

encerpri e an longer. ot onl did order for the com pan ' cock in trade-

handcrafted garden furniture that will like! utla t the people who make 

raced the page of national ma azine uch a Hou e Garden, Elle Decor 

and rchitectural Digest. dditionall , the ry li h wrought iron and wrought 

aluminum furniture i nO\• prominent! di pla ed in howroom from ew 

York t Lo n ele and recommended b de igner of up ale home and 

gardens. T hi i not ju t our arden-variery lawn furniture. 
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Wi ll Massey '85 and his sister, Annie, started their business IO years ago in the back of a Richmond, Va., duplex. 

Will Massie is resting his arm on a Keswick bench, three of which reside in the newly redesigned garden at Lee House 

on campus. Below, a camelback four-seater sofa with cushions, a "Skye" coffee table (with a cast concrete top) 

and a Hepplewhite side table with an Adams top, in classic white, make outdoor living easy. 

Ac the helm of rhe com pan 

is soft-spoken \\ ill las ie 

'85, ,, ho has taken his passion 

for things traditional and 

channeled it "ich entrepre

neurial vigor into a chri\'ing 

operation. Bue, la ie add , 

success ha come through 

much trial and error. The 

trial: perfecti ng rhe de ign 

of a durable produce. The 

error: miscues at finding 

qualit)-minded con umer 

"ho" ill pay 6,500 for a 

set of four chair . 

Ten year. ago, with hi I -

ter Annie, i\lassie laun hed 

the busine s from the back 

bedroom of a Richmond 

duple · the hared. 

" nnie had fini hed her 

ma rer' in English, and I 

was a broker with ovran 

I nve rment orp.," ays 

la sie, who majored in 

economics and German at 

\\'a hingcon and Lee. "Bur 

chi busine , a ahrnys 

in the back of my mind. 

I'd always wanted co cre

ate something with a real 

permanence." 

Beautiful garden 

and rhe furnirure char 

allowed one co it and 

enjo chem was some

thing the two Lynchburg, 

\'a., nati\'es grew up 
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It's Hepplewhite for high tea 
with its inset tempered glass top 
in Shenandoah gray green. 
McKinnon and Harris catalogues 
can be ordered from the company: 
P.O. Box 4885, Richmond, Va., 
23220-1109, or call: 804-358-2385; 
FAX 804-355-7022. 

around. In face, b · combining their 

middle name -which happen co be 

the maiden name of their grandmoth

ers-they found a moniker for the 

company chat wa meaningful for 

chem, while paying homage co the love 

their gra ndmother had for garden . 

"There' one cable in our line, the 

I Iarris cable, chat i very imilar co one 

our grandparent had," add la sie. 

" le wa beautifully put together. nd, 

when we tarted invc tigacing, there 

wa nothing on the market that had the 

amc comple joint, the beautiful!_ 

tapered feature ." The origina l cable 

now reside in Annie t\ l a ic' 

harlotte ville garden. Famil tie are 

important co the pair. child' cable i 

called "Ella' Table" for t\ la sic's 

Tiny Tim would love this Keswick 
three-seater bench wrapped in 
Darwin yellow tulips. 

daughter, Ella Burwell la ic, 3, and a 

current line of cushioned seating called 

" Beaufort" i named for an old ordon 

ctter, who was a family favorite. 

The company' tart was a low one, 

las ie admit . "\\'c miked co a lot of 

people in the bu incss and the 

thought we were ab olucely crazy co do 

what we were doing," he recall . " ne 

furniture manufacturer, in particular, 

aid we probably would uccced 

bccau e we were coo dumb co know 

an · better." In the beginning, the com

pany staked its future on wrought iron, 

which i trong and ea y co bend but 

exceedingly heavy. ftcr a few year , 
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This Empire armchair received the 

Beatrix Farrand Award for Design 

Excellence from HOUSE 6- GARDEN in 

April 1998. It also was chosen by 
ELLE DECOR magazine for an April 

1998 feature, "Top IO Garden 

Chairs." The finish is a clear coat 

over sanded aluminum. 

the pair decided the market for re i

dcntial furniture was in wrought alu

minum, which now constitutes abou t 

75 percent of their production. 

lcKinnon and I Iarri ' c qui itc l 

crafted garden chair , benche and cable 

include a myriad of tyle , all informed 

by reference to hi corical motifs but 

reinterpreted in ri p 20th-century 

tyle . Early piece were in pired by 

Engli h garden furnishings, 200-ycar-old 

European pattern book and carly

Ameri an furniwre design . 

Their first creation wa the Gothic, a 

chair who e leek line incorporated 

curved clement. recalling the points of 

Gochie arches. The geometric interplay 

of diamond and cllip e , reminiscent of 

the merican Federal period, typified 
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Ella's ta ble is named for Will Massie's 

3-year-old daughter, Ella Burwell 

Massie. It is shown in Essex green. 

their next line of chair and benche , the 

Kes,, ick. (Three Ke wi k benche now 

reside in the Lee I lou e garden on cam

pus.) "The next piece we added wa the 

Chmoiserie, which reall wa a repro

duction of an original I 9ch-cencury 

English bench," explain la ie. uch 

\\ as the core of the earl co lie cion. 

ew de ign b l\lcKinnon and 

I Iarris have ha ken chc early percep

tions of magazine edicor chat the com

pan) made only reproduction . nd 

they've caught the national eye. Lase 

April, House Gorden gave the 

''Empi re," a generou I proportioned 

armcha ir with crolled arm and ide 

supports, its Beatrix Farrand ward for 

Design Excellence. he award i 

named fo r land cape architect Beacri · 

Farrand co recognize manufacturer of 

quality outdoor furniture. That ame 

month , Elle Decor included cwo 

lcKinnon and Harris chair in it 

"Top Ten Garden hair ." f the 

"Empire" armchair, one of the maga

zine' juror aid, "Thi i like a great 

tennis chair from the '20 . le ' big, et 

surpri ingly light." The magazine al o 

lauded the " le eill," named for the 

famil ' piriced Highland kin men, 

calling it "ver olid, ver masculine. le 

could work in an number of eccing -

a formal garden, a courtyard, around a 

pool." Lace in the •ear Archi1ec111rol 

Digest finall caught on by including 

the "Empire" armchair and 

" I lepplewhice" ide cable in it "To 

the Trade" feature in ovember. To 

The Withers four-seater bench traveled 

to England last fall for Decorex U.K. 

and was included by invitation in the 

International Interior Design Association 
stand. It has a clear-coat finish. 

support the new look, cradicional gar

den color of black and hunter green 

have been updated with ofter cone 

uch as \'irginia pewter, henandoah 

gra green and a high-tech clear coat. 

\ \ hat' grabbed the attention of the e 

magazine edicor i the compan 's ubtle 

blend of ophi cicaced de ign and 

uncompromi ing craft man hip. The 

in piracion for de ign ha come primaril 

from nnie, who tart out with tin 

thumbnail kecche . After bouncing an 

idea off her brother, he goe back co her 

dining-room cable and refine the de ign 

in a full-scale drawing. " It' real old-fa h

ioned," he a . I !er ca re for un luc-
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This McNeil! armchair was 

chosen by ELLE DECOR magazine 

for an April I 998 feature, "Top 
IO Garden Chairs." lh finish is 

Shenandoah gray green. McNeil! 

was the name of the family's 

spirited Highland kinsmen. 

cered surroundings drive the implicicy 

of lcKinnon and I larris furniture. 

raft man hip i achieved b a are

full elected workforce of 16. "We look 

for people who have a real pas ion for 

making something absolute! beautiful, 

because there is such a reliance on hand

work. E eryone here i incredibl gifted 

with their hand and ha a real eye for 

making omeching beautifu l," sa 

la sie. The piece is not finished until 

the worker who made it applie a signed 

and dated nameplate on the back. 

lacerial are al o not compromi ed. 

"\\'e use unu ual aluminum allo chat 

have a very high tensile crcngch," 

~ la ic offer , ounding more like an 

engineer than a bu ine man. " n ome 

high- ere parts we u e an air raft-grade 

The Gothic two-seater 

bench is a garden 
disguise for a Decorex 

USA postcard in 1997. 

alloy rarel u ed in the furniture indus

try. I e's five co IO time the o c of nor

mal aluminum bar ." The furniture' 

crengch further a ured by plug-

welding all the joint . Each joint i 

worked co perfection by grounding, 

blending and poli hing the rough welds 

111 a erie of ccp co produce an 

unblemi hed metal fini h. 

Bue producing well-made furniture 

from COLIC material wa only half the bat

tle. lassie di covered chat achic ing a 

la ting fini h was the crickie c pare of all. 

"\Ve did a lot of ale pray cc ting co ee 

how the coating would hold up and very 

early realized chat the coating we were 

putting on-an epox primer and a 

polyurethane cop coat-didn't lase. 

con ulcant led la ic co a more environ-
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The Massies rely on clean geometry 

in many designs. Here, the small 

Hepplewhite side tables with Adams 
tops in Chesapeake hupe. 

mentally ensicive proce s known as 

powder coating, which i baked on for a 

durable and chip-re i cane fini h. 

lassie sa hi bu incs background 

ha erved him well on the ales ide. 

But hitting the right target market has 

been another story. lcKinnon and 

1 larri began by peddling the furniture 

co garden hop and pool-and-patio 

core . \\ ich price chat matched it 

high quality, the furniwre imply didn't 

ell. ow they reach re idcntial cu -

comer by working through architect , 

land cape architect and interior 

de igner . In addition, the furniture i 

old nationally through ale represen

tative and high-end showroom chat 

cater co the de ign indu cry. cw York 

i the compan ' be c- elling market, 



The Adams design, this time square, tops each 

scroll-footed dining table in black . Together, 
the pair form a most graceful rectangle. 

"ith L o ngeles running econd. 

l niver itie , mu eum and country 

clubs are other good cu comer - "peo

ple ,, ho recognize che value of purchas

ing a produce chat' not going co go do, n 

in, alue." Price for man of the com pa

n) \ armchair cart at about 1,600 and 

climb to almo t 9,000 for a large corner 

bench. Table care a low a 1,640 and 

top out ac about ,400 for che " kye" 

cable, another recent addition. 

In the past ear, lcKinnon and 

I larris has made ome cracegic moves 

intended to po ition the company for 

further growth and greater efliciencie . 

Earl) in 1998, the company hired pro

duction manager Ed I Jowell co over ee 

the da)-to-da operation in it headquar

ters located in an old Richmond foundry. 

"He is incredibly gifted at working with 

people " la ie ay . " nd he ha been 

able co focus on lowering our production 

co ts and increasing the qualit of the 

product." The maneuver ha freed 

t\la ie to develop bu ine s. 

nnie las ie, until quite recencl , 

bore the burden of marketing. But earli

er chi ear, the compan hired an 

agency co handle its marketing and pub

lic relation effort-a de i ion the part

ner hope will vau lt che company co the 

next cier. In the meantime, she i trying 

co cale back her involvement co concen

trate more on her painting career. he 

will continue to over ee the ad agenc 's 

work on lcKinnon and Harri ' print 

material and catalogue , in addition co 

maintaining her role a de igner for new 

Roberhon curved bench is made 

of wrought iron, not wrought 

aluminum. Shown in black. 

line of furniture. " I ha e a particular 

wa chat I know the furniture hould 

look," he a s. "That would be lose if I 

handed ic over co omeone el e." 

The changes eem well-timed, as 

la ie anticipate another 30 co 40 per

cent increa e in ale chi ear. " I chink 

we ha e turned the corner in term of 

reaching some reall e ·cepcional , 

nationall known architects who ha e 

carted using u on a regular ba i , ' 

~ la sie acknowledge . 

The man who makes chair uddenly 

eem co have liccle time co ic down. ~ 
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Visitors to Garden in the Woods 
. F mingham, Mass., have 
Ill ra 

. ed its natural beauty en10Y 
. 1965 when it came since ' 

he injury earned him a i '-month reprie e. fter graduation he returned 

co hi hometO\ n of Baltimore and g ca temporary job working for a Dutch 
gift from its former as a 
er to the New own 

gardener. hile working in the garden, he got rung b a bee. e ere 

England Wildflower 

Socie ty. 
aller i reaction ga e him a permanent mcdi al deferment from military 

ervice-and the buzz on a new career. He got back on the hor , o co 

peak, and ha pent hi life working , ith flo\.ver . " e er, m m , ilde t 

dream , did I chink I'd be doing chi for a Ii ing,' Brumback. • 

\fter recuperating from the sting and no 

longer ha\ ing a date with Uncle am, 

Brumback and a friend traveled co I lolland, 

\\ here the) found work in a nur cry. There, 

the \\ &L psychology major fell hopele ly 

in lcl\e \\Ith planes, and he hasn't put hi 

trowel down since. I le earned a fellow hip 

in the Longwood Program of Ornamental 

I lomculcure at the niver icy of Delaware, 

and ultimate!) a master's degree in the field. 

Then there was another stroke of 

\erendipit). s he re earched hi the i , 

"Endangered Plane pecies Program for 

· 'orch American Botanical Gardens," he 

learned of the ew England \\'ildflower 

ociety' 45-acre botanical garden, "Garden 

in the Wood ," in Framingham, la s. ' I he 

ew England Wildflower ociery wa the 

fir c organization in the country dedicated co 

plane conserYation. 

Brumback went co work a. a propagacor 

for the group in 19 0, inrrodu ing native 

species co the garden, producing planes for 

sale, developing propagation technique for 

native planes and method of conservation of 

endangered species. ince 1991 he ha 

en·ed as con ervarion director and now 

spend mo c of his rime walking the ew 

England countryside, from the cop of lounr 

\\'a hingcon to the islands off anruckec, 

finding, identifying, propagating and re cu

ing rare nati\e planes. " It's a humbling expe

rience earching for a little one-inch plane, 

like Robbins' cinquefoil, char can sun·ive the 

100-mile-an-hour wind on the top of ew 

I lampshire' lounr Washington," ays 

Brumback. Thi tiny member of the ro e 

famil · was threatened, nor by the severe cli

mactic conditions, bur by the trampling of 

hiking boors. onservacion efforts sub e

quenrly led co the rerouting of a popular hik

ing trail b the ppalachian ~lounrain lub. 
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Nothing gives Bill Brumback '71 more pleasure than to save an endangered species. 
Brumback, a former W&L swimmer and lacrosse player, was induded into the 

school's Athletic Hall of Fame in 1991. 

, uch en ounccr caused him co 

initiate the 1 cw England Plane 

on crvacion Program, a regional volun

tary collaborative of more than 60 organi

✓-ations, co protect the region's rare and 

endangered planes and promote their 

recovery in the wild. In 1997, he and a 

group of author publi hed "Flora 

onsen·anda: l cw England," the 1 ew 

England Plane on er acion Program 

list of planes in need of conservation. 

People are becoming more and more 

interested in pre crving endangered 

plane , Brumback says. Thousands of 

annual vi icors meander the path of the 

Garden in the Woods, admiring more 

than 1,700 pccics of wildflowers, all 

meticulously labeled, and planted in 

area chat emulate their natural habitats, 

from sunny meadow co hady bogs, 

ro k gardens co lily ponds. 

One of the Garden's favorite spots is a 

cwo-acre garden, featuring the ociccy's 

Garden of Rare and Endangered Plane , 

home co I 02 specie , 2 of which are rare 

throughout the world. Thi garden wa 

e tablishcd when Brumback and \Olun

tecr canvas cd cw England for ix 

years, collecting ced from endangered 

wild planes for a ced bank and cultivat

ing some of them for the fir c time ever. 

Among the rare t planes found in chi 

garden is andplain gcrardia ( galini 

acuta), a mall , pink-flowered annual 

that only live in 12 locations in the 

world, four of chem cemeteries. 

Brumback recently worked with a pro

gram in tissue culture propagating in the 

laboratory of a commercial nursery in 

lassachu eccs. ince ome commercial 

dealers till collect wildflowers for re ale, 

chi project wa developed co produce, in 

quantity, hard-co-propagate native planes. 

This proces i not onl e pensive, it is 

also not foolproof, and i a method chat is 

limited co tho e planes chat arc difficult co 

grow from ced, uch as trillium. 

Why arc con crvacion programs like 

Brumback's working o diligently co ave 

the e little planes? " le' what we don't 

know about the e planes chat counts," he 

say . "\\'e simply do nor know the rnlue of 

an individual specie co our eco yscem." 

Of cour c, not all wildflower are 

held in uch high e teem. Take the 

butterfly weed, for example. Quoting a 

fello\\ horciculturi c, Brumback ays 

chi native- merican plane "went over 

co England, where it got an Oxford 

edu acion and came back co America a 

a ulcivaccd perennial." 

a lace February snowfall wa blan

keting the landscape, Brumback, like 

many gardener , wa uffering from cabin 

fever, yearning for the warm weather that 

would allow him back outdoors. I le might 

even return co Lexington for a vi ic. \\ hile 

a cudent at \ &L, he didn't do much 

wildflower foraging in the mountains. 

a member of the wimming and lacrosse 

teams, hi afternoon were mo cly pent 

in practice . "When I wa in school in the 

Blue Ridge, I wasn't intere ced in planes. 

I wi h I had spent more time looking in 

the wild while I wa down there." 'i' 

A P o I i t c a I I y Correct w ldflower Carden 

~ When possible, 
buy wildflowers from 
a reputable nursery 
instead of colleding 
from the wild. 
In fad, wildflower 
colledion is 
prohibited by law 
in many 
localities . 

~ If colleding from 
the wild, remember 
that planb belong to 
landowners; always 
ask permission 
before colleding. 

~ Know what you 
are colleding, and 
make sure you are not 
colleding something 
that is rare. 

Don't be greedy 
with the amount you 
colled. 

~ Try to emulate 
the plant's natural 
growing habitat in 
your garden. For 
instance, does it grow 
in a boggy area, arid 
meadow, rock garden, 
shady or sunny spot? 

~ Know that some 
planh, especially 
orchids, don't trans
plant well. 

~ Don't be afraid 
to combine native 
and exotic planh in 
your garden, just 
make sure that they 
are not invasive to 
each other. 
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~ Beware wildflower 
mixes (Brumback calls 
them "shake and bake" 
gardens) . Many of 
them contain planh 
that are not native 
to your area. 

~ If you are allergic 
to bees, keep a bee
sting kit handy! 
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Luther King Jr. Davis, a Rotary n1en1ber, helped tart tnc 
I ◄ ood Bank progran1 in \\ i con ·in in 1981. He live 1n Icquon, \\ i . 

Col. Charles W. Cocke 
rece1, ed a 10\ ing cup a chc old
est mem ber of \ 'crcran of 
Foreign \\'ar Pose 4995. I lei sci II 
acci, e ,, irh rhc mcrican Legion, 
Di"1hled \ 'ercrans, \'F\\ and 
A\I\ hTS. I le li\'CS in Thoma -
,il lc, (,a. 

Walter S. Wurzburger 
cclebrJted his 90th birrhda . I le 
reports chat he received a num
ber of useless gifts including a 
boccie of \ 'iagra. \\'urzburger live 
in Santa Fe, -~ I. 

John C. Harris 
sold his ,, holcsalc grocery bu inc 
in 1975 and retired. I le will retire 
as the director of Jacob Bank 
somettme this year, as the merger 
with Regions Financial rp. i 
completed. I le and hi wife cur
rencl) Ii, e in Scorrsboro, la. 

Dr. Ralph S. Emerson 
writes surgical rc\'icw for the 
defense of doctor and ho pical 
in e,, York scare for doctors' 
insu rance companic and law 
firms. I le was selected Inter
nacional \Ian of chc Year I 997-
199 in recognicionofhi cniccs 
co medicine. Erner on li\'c in 
Rosh n I leiglm, . Y. 

Henry L. King Jr. 
is retired and living 111 I lot 
Springs, \"a. 

Foster McCrum Palmer 
had some of his Boston street car 
nlO\ ies included in a PB T\' 
series, "The Irish in merica." 
Some also ,,ere included in a 
'rbronto , idco entitled "Boston 
Trolle, ." Palmer li,·es in Watcr
co,, n, \lass. 

L 

Joseph T. Drake Jr. 
was honored at a party give b hi 
firm, Drake & Burn·cll, for 60 
year of law practice in Port 
Gib on, Ii . 

Albert J. Durante 
and his wife, Lynn, celebrated 
their 53rd wedding anniversary 
in ~lay 199 . They live in 
Flu hing, .Y. 

Henry H. Staehling 
retired in 19% and now works 
fu ll rime caring for his invalid 
wife. I le till enjoys helping his 
former clients in information pro
cc sing and networking. I le live 
in Bedminster, .J . 

Thomas B. Ripy 
is scill independent, but i now 
legally blind due co macular 
degeneration. I le live 111 

Lawrenceburg, Ky. 

William C. Wilbur Jr. 
and his ,, ifc thoroughly enjoyed 
the \\'&L 250th anni\'cr ary 
crui c in the Baltic lase summer. 
I le enjoyed ccing the only ocher 
member of the clas of '37 on the 
cruise, , lark \\'inccr, who he has 
not ccn since graduation. \\'ilbur 
lives in Sr. Petersburg, Fla. 

The Hon. Thomas A. Williams Jr. 
rnrncd 2 la t Augu t. I le play 
golf SC\'cral times a week. 
\\'illiam he in Richmond. 

Dr. Chester Schept 
retired and pend hi time trav
eling and doing , oluntecr work 
for United crcbral Palsy of 
Queen , 1.Y. I le li,·cs in 
Flushing, 1 .Y. 

T. Hal Clarke Sr. 
look fom-ard co seeing many 
W&L alumni at hi home in 
Ireland in August. I le live in 

clanta. 

Joseph T. Drake Jr. 
cc 1936. 

James W. Fishel 
retired after 50 •car of work and 
old his ad\'crti ing agency to 

, aarchi & aacchi \\'orldwidc. I le 
and his wife, Edith, hm c two 
daughters and four grandson . 
Fishel li\'c in 1cw York. 

Charles L. Guthrie Jr. 
retired and is li\'ing in Jack
omillc, Fla. I le plays some golf, 

tra\'els and cries co keep "chis old 
house" functioning. 

George C. Kerr 
and his wife, Florence, enjoy 
retirement in the mish Country 
of \\'illow erect, Pa. The Kem 
enjoy playing golf and rr:1,cling. 

Alexander M. Loeb 
returned to painting on cam·as. 
One of his paincings, " It's 
Pcachic," ,,a added co the pcr
mancnc collection ac chc cw 
Orleans ~luscum of rt. nochcr 
piece, "\ 'irtual Reali()•," was pur
chased by the curator of the muse
um for his personal collection. 
Loeb ha ,,on more than 80 
m,·ards in various art competitions. 

The Hon. Thomas A. Williams Jr. 
cc 1937 

Dr. Frank S. Beazlie Jr. 
reports that he i happy co be ali, e 

and ,, ell on the golf course. Be:ulie 
li\'CS in 1cwport ews, \ h. 

Charles R. Disharoon 
is rccmng again since his 80th 
birthday approaches. I le first 
retired in 191H, buc found chat as 
an active insurance broker, he 
could not loaf. I le has attended his 
40th, 45th and 55th reunions and 
hopes co attend his 60th in 2000. 
Disharoon li\'CS in Orinda, Calif. 

SAE Fraternily brothers Bill Wash
burn '40 (left) and Jack Warner 
'4 I reconned al an rt opening Feb. 
I 9 at the Lenfest Center on cam
pus "American Icons: Images of 
George Washington and Robert E. 
Lee from the Warner Collection." 
The exhibit, made possible lhrough 
the generosity of Warner and his 
wife, Elizabelh, will hang through 
Jun 4. 

Peyton E. Rice 
and his famil) of eight enjoyed 
their ugusc 1998 trip co the 
Galapagos hlands, sponsored by 
the \\'&L lumni Abroad pro
gram. I lis classmate, Popic 
Freeman, abo participated. Rice 
li,cs in Little Rock, Ark. 

Dr. Hans A. Schmitt 
obscncd hi sc,ench year of 
retirement by publishing his 
eighth book, Qlf(l/:ers · .\'(lzis: 
/,mer /,iKfit i11 O/fter D111i:11ess. 
, ' hmitt Ii, cs in Charlorces, ille, \ 'a. 
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Samuel R. Ames 
still "works" but for free 110\\'. I le 
is Ii, ing in a bcamiful retirement 
complex, Atlantic horcs, in 
\ "irginia Beach and spends his 
,, inters in Florida. mes still cries 
to play golf, and he has a nC\\' 
great grandson, too. 

George M. Murray Jr. 
and his ,1 ifc, I ottic, moved to 
\ 'enicc, Fla., t\\'O years ago and 
they lo, cit. They enjoy rm cling 
and arc back to playing golf after 
r-. lurray had a hip replaced. 

Edgar M. Boyd 
rcpor~ he had a terrific rime on 
the 250th annivcr ary cruise. 
Seeing his old roommates, Jack 
Barrie and I lank \\'oods, made it 
c, en better. I lc'd like to thank 
all of the guys ,, ho helped make 
1942 the top class in percent par
ticipation for last year's annual 
fund. Boyd li,es in Pompano 
Beach, I· la. 

Evan Alevizatos Chriss 
retired as parrncr at Gordon, 
Feinblatt, Rothman, I lotlbcrger 
& I lollandcr. frcr 43 year of 
acri, e la\\' practice, he ha 
become "of counsel" co the firm. 
I le enjoys life ,1 ith his family and 
grandchildren. Chris. also in
tends to trmcl and spend time 
,oluntccring ,, ith his church and 
other charitable organi1,acions. 
I le hes in Baltimore. 

Dr. Sidney Isenberg 
celebrated his 75th birthday by 
attending an annual community 
lecture that his friends and rcla
ti, cs c cablishcd in his honor. 
Isenberg hes in Atlanta. 

Dr. Henry M. Yonge 
retired last NO\·cmbcr after 53 
years of practice; 46 of those years 
,1crc in Pensacola, Fla. 

Dr. John C. W. Campbell 
,,ill mo,c to l lilton I lead, S.C., 
in ~ la). 

Ale,cander M. Maish 
is sorry he missed his 55th 
reunion. I le hes in Arlington, \ ~1. 

James E. McCausland 
was selected by the \ 'irginia 
Piedmont Chapter of the 

C \. 
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ational ociccy of Fund-
Raising Exccuti,·c as the out
standing volunteer fund-raiser for 
1998. I le lives in Lynchburg, \ a. 

Donald L. Richardson 
\\'as re-elected chairman of the 
United hri tian Community 

redit Union. I le also tcachc 
invc tmcnt at \\'al h College. 
Richardson i an active financial 
consultant with Roncv & Co. and 
i a member of the · ew York 

tock E. change. I le lives in 
uburn I Ji ll , l ich. 

Allen J. Sharih 
invites anyone passing through 
Port t. Lucic, Fla., to stop by. 

Charles B. Jackson 
attended a \\'&L t. Loui alum
ni event,, ith his \\'ifc, Jane, sister 
of Pete Figgatt '45, and his old 
roommate, Ed \\'ithrow '44. 
Jackson Ii, cs in Alcon, Ill. 

Grant E. Mouser Ill 
i a member of the board of 
cru tees of the P\ ' . Thi is his 
fourth year as a sire interpreter 
at Jamestown. I le is also a lec
turer for the hristophcr \\'rcn 

ssociation at the ollcge of 
William and lary and is a mem
ber of the Order of Founders 
and Patriot . I le live 111 

\\'illiamsburg, \ 'a. 

OJ 
Dr. Benjamin M. Kaplan 
continue in the pri,·atc practice 
of cardiology and remains on the 
faculty of 1ortlrncstcrn Univcr
sicy \ ledic-.il . chool. I le li\'CS in 
\\'ilmcttc, Ill. 

) 
Brent Breedin Jr. 
has retired to Columbia , . . I le 
,Hite a regular history column 
for King Publishing's ll½ite Ho11se 
llce/:~1•. 

Robert A. Warms 
and his ,1 ifc, Jessie, enjoy retire
ment. They travel and visit with 
their four grandchildren. They 
especially enjoy the \\'eek they 
spend annually ,, ith the \\'&L 

lumni College. \\'arms ,olun
tccrs for the fire department. I le 
li\'CS in r,. I cl rose Park, Pa. 

I)/ 
Grant E. Mouser Ill. 

cc 1944. 
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Neilson November 
wa featured in the O\'cmbcr 
199 issue of the Richmond pub
lic-.ition Fifty P/11s, for hi commit
ment to the Richmond commu
nicy·, both in bu incs and \'Olun
tecr acci, icic . 

The Hon. Howard M. Fender 
ha been fully retired for two 
years. I le rcporcs chat reti rement 
is fun and it pays \\'ell. Fender 
Ii, cs in Fort Worth, Tc ·a . 

James H. Murphy 
li,·c in a retirement community 
in Boca Raton, Fla. i\ lurphy 
enjoy Florida and ha a niece 
\\'ho lives nearby. 

Charles H. Lauck Jr. 
\\'US featured in Doug hasc's '74 
column, "Thinking Out Loud," 
in The ,\ 'ffi!-s-Cm::,et/e in Lexington. 
I le retired from his po ition as 
as istant track coach at \ ' II in 
December. I le was a\\'arded the 
19% \\'alt ormack \\'ard for 
outstanding service to track and 
field in \'irginia, the only a i rant 
coach to recci\'C that award. 

Kenneth K. Lindell 
look forward to hi 50th reunion 
and the 250th party in i\ lay. I le 
li,·es in anton, .Y. 

Leonard A. Ni,con 
i retired and in good health. I le 
enjoy playing golf. Nixon plies 
his time between Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and an Destin, Fla. 

Robert T. PickeH Ill 
celebrated his 50th reunion year 
by returning to campu la ' t 
spring and auditing a German 
cla with Profc or Da\'id 
Dicken . Pickett now has 12 
grandchildren and Ii, cs 111 

Palmyra, \ a. 

Walter G. Riddick Jr. 
is 100 percent retired but doc a 
lot of piddling around the house, 
yard, home office, library, etc., all 
the \\'hilc as iduously avoiding 
schedules. Riddick live in Little 
Rock, rk. 

Col. P. Lee Starkey Jr. 
earned this year's Thomas 
Jefferson ward for Public 
Relations, pre cnccd by the 
Richmond Public Relation 

M AUA/ I N f 

A sociacion haptcr of the P ublic 
Relations ocicry of America. 
This is the highc c honor the 
chapter can award: I le live in 
Norfolk. 

Kenneth H. Wacker 
ha been enjoying retirement 
incc 1987. I le and hi wife, 

Gi cla, era, cl as much as time 
and fund allow. The Wacker 
live in I lobe ound, Fla. 

y 
Brent Breedin Jr. 

cc 1947 

19 0 
Dr. John S. Chapman 
enjoys rccircmcnt in Dubuq ue, 
lo\\'a. He and hi wife, lary Jo, 
ailed chi ummcr aboard the 

orwcgian Dream crui c hip, 
visiting the ndinavian capital . 
They arc very acti, c in I lo picc 
and have 15 grand hildrcn. 

George W. Ginn 
and his wife, harlocrc, arc doing 
well in Los ngclcs. They look 
forward to their 50th reunion in 
2000. They tra,·c lcd through 
\ 'irginia in October. 

Francis H. Hare 
retired in 1990 after 40 year in 
juvenile corrections. I le e njoys 
his three grandchi ldren and cay 
busy with World \\'ar II unit 
reunions, family reunions and 
, ·oluntccr work with Tuckahoe 
Little League ba cball and soft
ball. I le live in Richmond. 

Richard E. Hodges 
is cmi-rctircd after more than 50 
year in ma communication . 
I le was elected chairma n of 
cnior itizcn's Foundation Inc. 

in tlanta after retiring as chair
man of the board of trustee of 
• cnior itizcn cn·icc of letro 
Atlanta, a United \\'ay gcncy. 
I lodges live in r-. larictta, Ga. 

Dr. Robert S. Mendelsohn 
practice internal medicine near
ly full time, although he is tryi ng 
to low down. I le enjoys his time 
off more and more and pend it 
reading and playing golf and te n
nis, fly ti hing, traveling and 
being with his ,1 ifc, four childre n 
and seven grandchi ldren. i\lcn
dclsohn he in t. Louis. 

Dr. Howard L. Steele 
and his ,1 ifc, E laine, celebra ted J 



-
cir fiN wedding anni,ersary b 
a,·cling through olorado, Utah 
nd \\'yoming la~c ugust. eccl 

hes in Fairfax, \ a. 

Clifford C. Thomas Jr. 
is not retired ycc. I le 's sti ll play
ing golf and running. T homas 
fi,cs in Columbia, . . 

Preston M. Browning Jr. 
retired from the Univcr icy of 
lllinois ac Chicago la t ugu t, 
"here he had been a member of 
chc English Department since 
1966. He and his wife, Ann, then 
spent two month in uacemala 
and 'icaragua, as i ting the vic
tims of I lurricanc l\ licch. T he 
ha,·c mo, cd co hfic ld, l\ la s., 
,, here they intend co c cabli h a 
retreat center for wri te r and 
artists. 

The Hon. Andrew 8. Gallagher 
,,as honored by the \ oluntccrs 
for )ouch J uscicc at the second 
Annual Ron ndcr on om
munit\ A"·ard Dinner in hrcvc
porc, I ~a. I le i the ch ief juvenile 
court judge and i very active in 
chc legal and local communities. 
I le and his wife, lari lyn, live in 
Shrc,cporc. 

Richard P. Marcus 
retired from l\ larcu Furniture 
Co., but is still active in real 
cscacc. I le , isiccd \\l&L with his 
grandson who is applying for 
admission next fall. l\ larcus en
joys pla) ing golf, relaxing and 
,pending time with his three 
children and clucc grandchi ldren. 
I le and his ,, ifc, Le lie, live in 
\ 'icksburg, liss. 

;;, __ 
Ernest H. Clarke 
cra,cled co F ranee la c cpcem
bcr, meeting his children and 
grandchildren in Pari . larkc 
li,cs in , 'c" Bern, l 

John B. Handlan II 
retired in 1991 a chairman ofchc 
board of 11. L. Yoh o. in 
Ph iladelphia. I le re located co 
Flagler Beach, Fla., lase cpccm
bcr, "here he pends hi idle 
time worki ng on his golf game. 
I le has fi, c hildrcn and 12 
grandchildren. 

Dr. Echols A. Hansbarger Jr. 
will maintai n a mall consulting 
practice afte r retiring from the 

s s 
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practice of pathology. I le also 
plan co enter a ma ·tcr's program 
in ivil War hi cory. I lansbarger 
live in harlc con, W.\'a. 

Thomas N. Harris 
vi iced Loui vi lle, Ky., co pla 
boogie piano with cla mace 

ha rl ic a mer. The 'vc been 
doing chat for ·o years now and 
arc hoping co gee it right one da . 
I larri live in Fore \\'orch, 1c a . 

Helmut H. Huber 
remembers that he wa the first 
ex hangc student co arrive at 
\ \ &L from German 50 years 
ago. l ow he is reti red and living 
in Guatemala, ith hi wife, nna. 

Dr. Preston C. Manning Jr. 
retired from hi urgical practice 
in taunton, Va., in Jul 1997. He 
i working even co eight months 
a year as a urgcon on a avajo 
Re crvacion in anado, riz. 

Frank W. McDonald 
rccci cd the 199 Kiwanis 
D istinguished crvicc ward, one 
of the mo c pre tigious service 
awa rds given in haccanooga, 
Tenn. lcOonald i the pre idcnc 
of chc Chat11111oogo Free Prr.ss. 

The Very Rev. Robert Schenkel 
reti red as dean of the Epi copal 

athcdral in Bcchlchcm, Pa., in 
1996. He and his wife, nnc, 
travel co F lorida during February, 
and he contin ues with omc 
church a civicies chc re c of the 
year, along with crying co lower 
hi golf handicap. I le look for
ward co hi 50th reunion in 2002. 

John D. Trimble Jr. 
remain actively engaged in oil 
and ga cxploracion, agriculture 
and ocher businc c . I le is direc
tor and chairman of chc audit 
commiccce of Fir c United 
Banc hare , an rkansa bank 
holding company. Trimble has 
clucc children, one a 1984 \ &L 
grad, and nine grandchildren. I le 
lives in El Dorado, Ariz. 

Walter G. Riddick Jr. 
, cc 1949. 

H. William Hoffman 
publi hcd his 11 th novel, Tide
iJ/."{ller Blood. I le lives in harloccc 

ourc I lou C, \ a. 
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George T. Holbrook Jr. 
became president of I larcford 
F idelic and Bonding o. in 

cpccmbcr. I lolbrook lives in 
cockcon, 1 .J, 

Robert J. Maccubbin 
enjoys rccircmcnc. I le traveled co 

u cralia and l cw Zealand and 
cook a cruise co the Balcic coun
cric . I lis son and daughccr-in
law rccencly adopted two boy 
from Ru sia. laccubbin now ha 
even grandchildren. I le lives in 
harloccc. 

Rodney F. Stock Jr. 
crvc on the board of advisors co 

the 24th Infantry Division 
As ociacion and i a life member 
of =702. cock live in Fernley, 

ev. 

The Rev. John B. Wheeler 
reti red from the active ministry 
in the Episcopal hurch after 43 
year and retired from his 32-year 
teaching career four years ago. 
\ heeler lives in Edgewater, Id. 

John A. Will iamson II 
embarked on an 18-month cruise 
lase ovember co osta Rica, chc 
Ease oa t, lew England, Ber
muda and the \\'c c Indies. 

Christopher Collins 
i the 1998 inglc scull national 
champion for men over 60. I le 
won gold medals in the ational 

la ccrs Rowing mpct1t1on ac 
Lake hawnea, Kan., and in the 
I lead of the Charle Regatta in 
Boston. llin rowed the winding 
three-mile course in 20:57, well 
ahead of a younger lympi sculler 
and 45 other men m·er 60. 

James C. Conner 
mo,·cd from , ingaporc co Portland, 
Ore., pcrmancncly he hopes. 

Robert D. Dixon 
ha two ons in bu iness and four 
grandchildren. I le tra\'clcd co 

osca Rica in January co go bird
ing. l i on pend his winccr in 

anibcl I land, Fla., and the re c 
of the year in I linsdalc, Il l. 

Robert 0. Glasier 
i an admi ni cracivc assistant for a 
financial advisor in Fore Lauder
dale, Fla. In hi pare time, he 
rcscarche family history and 
write chronological biographies 

of intcrc. ting ancestors. Glasier 
Ii,cs in Oakland Park, Fla. 

Robert D. Lahr 
enjoys rccircmcnc more c, cry 
year. I le spends his "inters get
ting ready for a summer of show
ing and judging antique car 
show . Lahr live in harloccc. 

You never know where W6-L alumni 
are likely to pop up. John 
Williamson • 5 3, '56L (left) found 
Jim Kidd '5 2 in a restaurant at 
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, where 
Williamson was cruising on his boat. 

Henry A. Turner Jr. 
ha been retained by General 
l\ locors orp. co undertake a 
re carch project on the acti\'itic of 
G:\ I in a;;i Gcrn,any. ' ll1mcr has 
taken a year's le-a, c from Yale 
University, "here he is a profe sor. 

Dr. William C. Williams 
pent a wonderful two weeks in 

France. I le vi iced with class
mate Fletcher Lowe in Pari and 
then tra\'clcd through Burgund y, 
Provence and nnecy. \\'illiams 
and his wife, ancy, li,·c in 
Richmond. 

James R. Wingert Jr. 
retired four years ago as corporate 
director of human resources for 
Dene.ply lnccrnacional in York, 
Pa. I le mo,cd co Bo,:cma n, 

Ione.," here he enjoys fl) fishing 
his way through a leisure!) life. 

The Hon. Wiley R. Wright Jr. 
joined 1\lcCammom lediacion 
Group Led., prm iding arbitration 
and mediation services for dis
puces ranging from personal injury 
co commercial cases. I le ab o 
enjoys boating, fishing, gardening 
and having his 10 grandchildren 
, i it. I le Ii,·cs in Lively, \ a. 
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William H. Barhch 
rccci, cd the Robert Debs I leinl 
Award of the larinc orps 
I lcritage Foundation for his 
. l/11ri11e Co,ps C11Zi'tte article, 
"Cnicial Barrie Ignored," written 
about a fierce engagement on 
Guadalcanal during \\'orld \\'ar II. 
I le was a dc,clopmcnt economist 
"ith the Internacional Labor 
Office of the l lnircd 'ations for 
24 year.,. Barrsch is the author of 
Doomed 11t the Stan, a book about 
the Philippine air war, and the 
soon-to-bc-relc-.1scd The Other Pet1rl 
1/miJOr. I le Ii,cs in Re. con, \a. 

John W. Englishman 
is a retired history teacher from 
Washington-Lee I ligh • chool. 
I le stay busy tutoring and tra\'
cling. Englishman Ii,cs m 

rlington, \'a. 

Will iam H. Forrest Jr. 
retired three) car., ago, letting his 
son cake 0\'er his busincs . I le 
now pend his time as a ,olun
cccr for international cooperating 
mini tries and youth challenge. 
I le also enjoys playing golf and 
cruising the Che. apcakc Bay on 
his boat. Forrest has three grand
sons. I le Ii, cs in I e" port News, 
\ 'a. 

The Rev. Frank G. Gibson Jr. 
and his" ifc, :\!aria, arc conduct
ing annual mn cl discm cry semi
nars about the protestant church
es in Ital) on behalf of the 
\\'orld" idc ;\linistrics Di, ision of 
the Pn:sb) tcrian Church. The 
Gibsons Ii, c in Fort Collins, 

olo. 

The Hon. Laurence Levitan 
\\ as appointed to chair the 
Judicial Compensation Commi. -
sion in \laryland. I le Ii,cs in 
Potomac, ;',. Id. 

The Hon. Andrew B. Gallagher. 
• cc 1951. 

John J. Popular II 
is" rapping up a 40-ycar C'Jrccr in 
labor management relations as an 
arbitrator, federal mediator and 
consultant. I le is still "orking, 
but spend. his summers in 
Ocean Cit), ;\Id., and winters in 
Florida. I le "ould lo, e to hear 

from Phi Gams from the classc 
of '52 to '54. Popular li,·es in 
Farm,·ille, \ a. 

Dr. Headly S. White Jr. 
retired from medicine. I le and 
his wife li\'c on Lake \\'inni
pcsaukcc, 1.1 I. 

John A. Will iamson II. 
ce 1953. 

The Hon. Wiley R. Wright Jr. 
ce 1954. 

John T. Boone Jr. 
is retired but doing some sales 
and marketing consulting. I le 
Ii,cs in \\'ilmingcon, N. ,. 

William A. G. Boyle 
stepped do" n as mayor of the 
City of l lamilcon, Bermuda. 
I la, ing ser\'cd one rlircc-ycar 
term as mayor and 30 years on 
the cit)' council, he is no longer 
imohcd in city politic. I le now 
ha more free time co tra\'el and 
pend "ith hi eight grandchil

dren. 

Henry R. Burt 
retired from the \\'orld Bank in 
January. I le is looking forward 
to a more leisurely pace and pro
fessional in\'Ol\'cment clo er to 
home. Burt li\'CS in Fairfax, \ 'a. 

M. Park Iler 
and hi "ife, Jeanne, mo\'Cd from 
Los Angeles to Bloomington, 
Ind. They arc enjoying the rich 
music and arcs program at 
Indiana l ni,·crsit)'. 

Dr. Alfred J. Magoline Jr. 
is in hi 27th year of practicing 
medicine in kron, Ohio. I le" ill 
be president of the medical staff 
at kron Children\ l lospical chis 
year. t\lagolinc is sen ing on the 
board of directors at Case 
\\'esccrn Rcsen e l ni, crsiry'. 

chool of ;'-.lcdicinc lumni 
sociation. I le and his "ife, 

Julia, wcl omed their eighth 
grandchild. 

J. Frank Shepherd 
rccci, ed a certificate of apprecia
tion from the 1acural Bridge oil 
and \\'acer on cn·ation District. 
Shepherd is the chairman of the 
t\louncain oil and \\'acer 

on cn·acion District. I le li\'CS in 
t\lillboro, \ 'a., "here he and his 
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"ifc, Jeanne, operate a beef cat
tle farm. 

Edward M. George Jr. 
is the 1998 winner of the \\'c t 
\ 'irginia Banker of the Year 
Award. George i the pre idcnt 
and EO of \\'esBanco Inc. I le 
and his wife, andra, have three 
sons, Edward Ill , Thoma and 
Oa, id. The family live in 
\\'heeling, \\'.\ 'a. 

W. C. Miller 
left his job at afc kin orp. la c 

lay and purcha cd a significant 
equity interest in Lipo lacri 
Inc., a wiss-bascd maker of oy
bcan oil-filled breast implants. 
I le has been bu y crying to turn it 
into a profitable company. fi ller 
li\'cs in an Diego. 

Charles E. Nolte Ill 
retired after 38 years in the food 
brokerage business. I le i work
ing "ith his wife, usan, in real 
estate. They li\'e in everna 
Park, Id. 

Randal F. Robinson 
received the moco Foundation 
Excellence in 11::aching ward. 
I le is a profes or of English at 
~ lichigan care ni,cr iry. I le 
received the • care of t\ lichigan 
' leaching Excellence Award in 
1990 and the Paul \ 'arg lumni 

ward from lichigan care 
Lniver ·it)· in 199 . 

J. Kenneth Sadler Jr. 
led a Rotary group study 
exchange team through Japan for 
a month. I le is back in xford, 
t\ld., throwing pots. 

Charles R. Spencer Jr. 
is senior, ice president of in\'csc
mcncs at Legg la on in 
Ne" port 'c" s, \ 'a. I lis ons, 
Tripp '84 and Ned '89, al o work 
there. 

Ernest H. Clarke . 
• cc 1952. 

Donald J. Currie 

,--

mo,cd to Palm Beach, Fla., and 
opened a branch office for hi 
firm, Kaye, choler, Fierman, 
I lays & I landlcr. I lis practice 
focuses on c race and tru c law. 
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John H. Esperian 
"ill coordinate the -pri on cduca
ci n program of the community 
college for all of ouchcrn 

cvada. I le live in Las \ 'cga . 

Robert G. Jacob 
finished his new home on Hilton 
I lead I land, . . Bob I lawki n 
'57 and \\'arrcn l uc sic '58 
attended a "pre-move-in" part)'. 

H. Donald Morine 
was elected to the board of 
tru rec for La Roche ollcgc in 

andle , Pa. I le is president 
of Property \ 'cnturc Ltd. and a 
former member of the board of 
regents at La Roche. lorinc also 
serve on the board of the 

rthriti Foundation of \\'e tern 
Penn ylvania and the Penn yl
vania Economy League. I le live 
in Pittsburgh. 

Robert E. Shepherd Jr. 
received the 1998 Outstand ing 

hild dvocacy \\'ard by the 
National s ociacion of ounsel 
for hildren. He lives m 
Richmond. 

Laurence M. Smail 
retired after 36 year a an attor
ney with the l . . rmy, pccial
izi ng in the procurement of 
re carch and development for 

rmy a, iacion. , mail live m 
C\\ port 1cws, \ 'a. 

Dr. Douglas E. Barnard 
has cmi-rccircd after 30 year in 
practice as an anc thcsiologisc. 
I le look fonl'ard to playing more 
golf and cra,·eling. I le li\c in 
Beverly, lass. 

Dr. Richard W. Cohen 
i an orthopaedic urgcon, spc
ciali1.ing in total joint rccontruc
cion. I le i chairman of the ethic 
commicccc for a fi,·c-ho pica! 
health S) rem. ohen live in 

clanca. 

Oliver T. Cook 
completed his 35th year of prac
ticing la" with a mid-si1.cd law 
firm on the north horc of Bo con. 
I le is pursuing cwo spores at chc 
national lc,·cl, golf and handba ll. 
I le and his wife, haron, live in 
Beverly Farms, la s., "ith the ir 
children, Jcs5ica and Oliver Jr. 

1 
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W. Preston Greene Jr. . 

• r ·d from the auto pans business n:n c \ " .. 
in 198Hand mO\cd from 1rgm1a to 

apa, Calif., but he rcpons that he 
docs not gro\1 grapes. 

The Hon. Joseph E. ~ess 
\I-J'> elected to a fifth six-year term 
a, gcncml district court _JU~gc for 
I • ?~th Judicial D1scnct of 

C lC -·' 
\irgima. I le pre\ iou~ly . crYcd a! 
chief judge of the d1smc_c for 1:, 

·ar... I le is cu rrently chair of the 
\C ' . . f 
i>ubhc Defender Com1111 s1on o 
\ irgima and is a n~cn~bcr of the 
Commicccc on O1st~1Ct ,ourrs. 
1 Ics, live, in Buena \ 1 ca, \ a. 

Wickliffe Hollingshead 
proudly reports chat he ha four 
grand,ons and al o four new 
lamb, in hi, flock of _hccp. I_ le 
\I a, also recently associated with 
Lcg_g \lason \\'ood _ \\'alkcr Inc. 
a,\ ,cc presiden t of mvc cmcnt . 
I le and his \\ ifc, 1\ lary loud, 
li,c in Clarksboro, 1.J . 

W. Kendall Lipscomb Jr. 
rcmcd as \ ice president of & I· 
Bank. [ Jc is planning to travel 
and do a limited law practice. I le 
and his \\ ife of 3 year , 
Catherine, live in We tern 
Richmond. They have two mar
ried daughters and a grandson. 

Dr. Joseph E. Ringland 
retired from chc pmccicc of med
icine and is enjoying being a 
house husband. I lis daughter, 
Judi '87, has provided him with 
m o terrific grandsons. Ringland 
lin:s m Princcron, I .j. 

Robert D. Lahr. 
Sec 1954. 

W. C. Miller. 
.cc 1958. 

Graham D. S. Fulton 
has .1 house in Beaver reek, 
Colo., about one-half mile from 
J udd Babcock '63. They've got
ten cogcchcr for dinner, drinks 
and skiing. Fulton live in 
\ lcmph1s, ' Icnn. 

William B. McWilliams 
\\as appoi nted director of busi
ness dc\clopment for financial 
institution services at GE 
Financial \ssurancc. I le lives in 
Raleigh, '.C. 

C \. 

Robert E. Shepherd Jr. 
cc 1959. 

Ronald H. Alenslein 

s s 

became a member of the 
Briarcliff l\ lanor Zo ning Board of 

ppeals in 1998. I le continue as 
a partner in the _la\\ fin~ of 
D 'Amaco & Lynch 111 ew ) ork. 
I le li\CS in Briarcliff 1\ lanor, .Y. 

George A. Cruger 
completed editing the .1caloguc 
of the lc\cland lu cum' per
manent collection of Egyptian 
art. chcr clicnrs ha\ c included 
the Bayly rt 1\ lu cum at the 

niver ity of \ 'irginia, the 
Phillips ollcccion in Washing
ton and the \ a lentinc l\ Iu cum 
in Richmond. rugcr has been 
freelancing incc 1991. I le li\c 
in Richmond. 

Dr. Henry D. Holland 
i the proud grandfather of triplcrs, 
born ov. 17, I 997, co his daugh
ter, Kathy I lolland Diamond. 
I lolland live in Richmond. 

Dr. Kenneth B. Jones Jr. 
wa clccccd secretary and crca ur
er of chc mcrican , ociccy for 
Bariacric (obesity) urgcf)' la c 
J une. I le live in hrc\·cport, La. 

Robert L. Slone 
retired from ' lark, Partington, 
I lart, Larf)', Bond, cackhou c & 

cone after 33 years of practice. 
I le i planning co tra\cl more. 

cone live in Pen acola, Fla. 

W. Kendall Lipscomb Jr. 
cc 1960. 

Laurence M. Smail 
cc 1959. 

Daniel T. Balfour 
a cru ccc of chc 1\ I use um of chc 
onfcdcracy in Richmond, \ 'a. 

C. Vance Campbell Jr. 
and hi . wife, _'usan, are empty 
nc ccr now chat their daughter, 
Eve i cudying in London and 
chei; son, 1\ labf)', married Whit
ney Robinson of I louscon. 

ampbcll decided co buy a d~g, 
but now \1 ondcrs if it was a 1111 -
cake. I le lives in Dalla . 

N 0 T E s 

Dr. Robert R. Campbell 
retired la ·t Jul). I le is enjoying a 
more relaxed time with his \I ifc, 

harloccc, and their family. They 
live in Goldsboro, N. . 

Dr. Edward W. Holmes Jr. 
was named Duke l nivcrsity 

ledical Center's \ ice chancellor 
for academic affair and dean of 
chc chool of ledicine. I le pre
viously spent 21 years ac Duke ~s 
a profc sor before his lace t posi
tion as senior as ociacc dean for 
research, vice president for crans
lacional medicine and clinical 
research and pccial coun cl co 
chc pre idem at canford 
Univcr icy. I lolmes received 
Duke's Di cingui hed lumnus 

ward. 

Dr. Michael D. Sussman 
i scill in Portland, Ore., as chief 
of caff of hrincr I lospical for 

hildrcn, a 40-bed pecialcy ho -
pica! creating children with ortho
pedic problems. I le 1s also a clin
ical professor ac Oregon I lealch 

cicnccs nivcr ity. uss man 
was elected the ccond \ ice pres
ident of che mcrica n cadcmy 
of crcbral Palsy and De\clOp
mencal 1\lcdicinc and will be the 
pre idem in 2000. ussman i a 
grandfather; his son, Evans, has a 
daughter hmily, 2. 

The Hon. Joseph E. Hess. 
cc 1960. 

Thomas M. Brumby IV 
ha a daughter, \ 'irginia, who is a 
sophomore ac \\'&L and enjoy
ing C\Cf)'thing about the school. 
Brumby li\CS in Tifton, Ga. 

John E. Michaelsen 
finished a cwo-ycar term as chair
man of the board of La Jolla 
Y1\ IC and i now president of 
chc an Diego ount) part
mcnt ociacion. I le li\'CS in La 
Jolla, alif. 

Dr. Harry L. ParleHe Ill 
i in his ninth yea r at the 
l ni\crsit)' of \ 'irginia , chool of 

lcdicinc and has been promot
ed co professor in chc dcparc
mcncs of dermatology, head and 
neck surgery and plastic SL'.rgc'). 
I le and hi \\ ifc, Diane, II\ c 111 

harloccc ,illc, \ 'a. 

E. CoHon Rawls Jr. 
pa,scs his \\ cckdays rnluntccr
ing. The "thank yous" he rc
cci \ c arc his satisfaction. Ra\\ b 
li\CS in Darien, Conn. 

Wielding the gavel lo end the New 
York Stock Exchange trading session 

n Jan. 4 <from left): Bill Johnston 
6 I , president of the NYSE, Arthur 
irney '50, '52L and Ed Cronin, 

president of the Washington Real 
Estate lnveslmenl Trust. The husl 
transferred its listing from lhe 
American Stock Exchange to lhe 
NYSE that day. Birney is lhe trust's 
chairman of the board. 

Conway H. Sheild Ill 
\I as elected co che board of 
cruscccs at \ 'irginia Episcopal 

chool. I le has prc\'iously sen cd 
as president of the alumni associ
ation. Sheild Ii\ es in Nc\1 port 

cws, \ 'a. 

Rex H. Wooldridge 
and his \\ ife, Lisa, enjoyed 
\1·acching their C\I0 daughters, 
Christi ·97 and 1\ laggic '9 , grad
uate from \\'&L. They greatly 
miss a ll of the trip co Lc,ingcon 
for Parent,' \\'cckcnd and ocher 
C\Cnts. The \ \ 'ooldridgcs li\c in 
I louscon. 

Dr. Brooks G. Brown 
practices ophthalmology in 
Chen ,hasc, 1\ld. I lis daughter, 
Elise ;95, \I ill rccci\ c her 1\1.B .. 
from chc l niversity of N orth 

arolina in l\I ay. Ocher daughter 
nnc-Lamar '98 is working for 
ndcrscn Consulting m 

\ \ 'ashingcon. 

Dr. Kiah T. Ford Ill 
became a grandfather on NO\. 23, 
\I he n his son Kiah I\. '94L and 
daughtcr-in-1:m, Erin '95 L , had a 
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son, 7\lcr J\lichacl. Ford li\'cs in 
Lynchburg, \ a. 

Vidor R. Galef 
is senior, ice president and man
aging dircccor for El lm csc
mcnts in Oaks, Pa. ' foo of his 
children, Jennifer and Grant, 
married during the past year. 

Peler Agelaslo Ill • 6 2 recently added an 

imporlanl work to the Universily's fine 

arb collection. This portrait of Cyrus 

McCormick by George P.A. Healy was 

compleled in I 88 I. Healy was a promi

nenl I 9lh-cenlury American artist. 

McCormick, invenlor of lhe mechanical 

grain reaper, was a one-time residenl of 

Rockbridge County and contributed 

$ I 0,000 lo Washinglon College. 

Michael J. Michaeles 
cried and "on a million-dollar 
judgment in a cxual haras mcnt 
case. le was the first jury \'Crdicc 
in a same- ex harassment ca c in 
J\ lassachu ccccs and was CO\'

crcd by national newspaper . I le 
Ii,·cs in \\'orccsccr, !\lass. 

Peler J. Stelling 
cclcbraccd the birch of his fir c 
grandchild lase Occobcr. Griffin 
l\lichael I lays, fuwre member of 
the class of 2020, wa born 111 

I lonolulu. Stelling li\'CS 111 

myrna, Ga. 

Daniel T Balfour. 
, cc 1963. 

J--
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Will iam P. Harris 
retired from the Lynchburg law 
firm of I larris, Allen & '\oder P. 

The Hon. James E. Kulp 
retired in January. He will contin
ue co hear case on a pare-time 
ba is by assignment. I le plan co 
spend time traveling with his 
wife, Twyla, and they already 
have planned their fir c trip co 
, candinavia chi spring. Kulp ha 
scn·cd on the bench for 13 years. 

William B. McWilliams. 
cc 1961. 

Roberl T. Milchell J r. 
joined l\lc ammom lcdiacion 
Group Led., and its new divi ion, 

ccc s Family l\lcdiacion. I le pro
vide mediation and arbimuion 
services for a variety of di puces 
throughout \ 'irginia. l\licchcll con
tinue co practice law with I fall, 

lonahan, Engle, i\ lahan & 
l\licchcll in \\'inchesccr, where he 
live. 

Roberl L. Stone. 
cc 1%2. 

Maurice R. Fliess 
i vice pre idcnt of publication 
of The I· rccdom Forum in 

rlingcon, \ 'a. He ha worked for 
the international media founda
tion incc 1992, mo c recently a 
director of planning for a program 
co cake elected exhibits of The 
Freedom Forum' 1nteracc1vc 
mu cum of new -the l cw -
cum--<>n the road chis spring. 
Flic live in Re con, \'a. 

Charles N. Griffin II 
worked for more than 20 years in 
Latin mcrica and now Ea tman 
Kodak ha cacioncd 

cockholm, wcdcn. 1 
re pon iblc for Kodak' ordic 
Region ompri cd of wcdcn, 
Finland, on\'ay, Denmark, the 
Baltic Republic , Ireland and 
Kaliningrad. 

Thomas R. Kelsey 
i a partner in the I Jou con law 
firm of Locke Liddell & app. 

Carey G. King Ill 
began a new adventure with 

ascadc I nccrnacional apical 
orp., a financial advisory cr

\'ice compan in Fore \\ orch, 
Texas. I le married lary olc-
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man \\'hiccingcon of Dallas 111 

January. 

David J. Mathewson Jr. 
moved co ouch arolina co 
begin a po icion as a bu inc 
manager at hrisc hurch 
Episco1 al chool in Greenville. 
I le and his wife, Kach , live in 

impsonvillc. 

Phill ip D. Mollere 
li\'C at a great ouchcrn addrc , 
Robert E. Lee Boulevard ac the 
corner of Beauregard in cw 
Orlean . I lowcvcr, he pend 
quite a bit of time in lrian Jaya 
(western l cw uinca) develop
ing an environmental manage
ment y ccm for a major mining 
operation. 

Timolhy F. Watson Sr. 
ha a on, Tim Jr. , who is in the 
cla s of '02. Watson had a lot of 
fun at Parent ' Weekend and 
report chat the campu and 
Lexington look great. I lc's 
looking forward co Parents' 
\ cekcnd chi fall. Wac on lives 
111 c, pore, rk. 

JJ(7-
Dr. Robert L. Holl 
wa inducted into the American 
College of Dentists, an honorary 
ocicry. I le continue co pra ci e 

pcriodonti and implantology in 
Florida and ccache in Europe. 
Hole live in \\'est Palm Beach, Fla. 

Frank W. Morrison 
joined Access htmily I\ lcdiacion, a 
division of I amm n i\ lcdiacion 
Group. I le also practices law with 
the fim1 of Phillip & I\ lorri n. I le 
live in Lynchburg, \ ~. 

Roberl B. Priddy 
ha cwo children attending 
\\'&L, Brackett '00 and arolinc 
'02. Priddy recently pa cd the 
15-year mark with BT lex 
Brown a an invc cmcnt advisor. 
I le is an cider at Fir c Presbyter
ian hurch in Richmond, where 
he li\'C. 

Jamie A. Stalnaker 
practice law in 1 orfolk, but ha 
begun co publish article in vari
ou ailing magazine . He and hi 
wife arc looking fonvard co the 
day the can cruise their 47-foot 
sloop from cw England co chc 
Bahamas. 

Charles T. Staples 
cn·cs a chairman of the board of 

cru cecs of the . Brook cone 
chool, a pre idcnt of the Big 

Eddy lub in olumbu , a., 
and a managing partner of the 
law firm of I lacchcr, wbbs, 
Land, l lollis & Rothschi ld. I le 
lives in olumbu , Ga. 

Ansley Watson Jr. 
completed hi ccond year as 
chairman of l\ lacfarlanc Fcrgu-
on & le I ullcn, a 711mpa

ba cd law firm founded in I 84. 
He i the fifth consecutive W&L 
graduate co chair the firm. 

-19671-
Conway H. Sheild Ill. 

cc 1964. 

196Y-
Dona1d R. Ellis Jr. 
i an audio vi ual/vidco write r 
and producer for Taylor I\ lachinc 
Work Inc., a manufaccurcr of 
hea, indu trial lift trucks. Ell is 
Ii vcs in Lou isvi Ile, I\ I iss. 

Jon T. Hulsizer 
wa promoted co enterprise pric
ing manager, internationa l offer 
management with Lucent Tcch
nologic ' Busincs ommu ni
cacion ysccm Division. I le 
and his wife, lichclle, will cele
brate their 25th weddi ng 
annivcr ary chis J unc. They have 
three daughter , Joce lyn, a 
sophomore at Roanoke ollcgc, 
Gillian and Paige. The fami ly 
live in White I louse cation, I .J. 

19681,-
Michael J. Michaeles. 

cc 1965. 

-1969-
Palrick K. Arey 
sen·cd as the scace and local gov
ernment law rcprc cncacivc co 
the BA I lou c of Delegate lase 

ugusc. I le i curren tl y vice 
chairman of chc BA cccion of 
state and local go\'crnmcnt law. 

rcy lives in cvcrna Park, l\ ld. 

Mark L. Favermann 
created the design for the 1999 
Ryder up olf ' lournamcnt. 
The de ign will be used on hun
dred of erect banners and oche r 
merchandise, leading co chc 
Brookline, la s., course at the 
country club for the cpccmber 
1999 macchc . Favcrmann has 
been a member of the 1999 Ryder 
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Cup Coordinating Committee 
since I Cf.J7 and was an official 
ob,crYcr at the 1997 Ryder Cup 
\hitches in Spain. 

The Hon. Ronald B. Kessler 
\\ as named to the King County 
Supe rior Court bench by 
\\"ashington Gm. Gary Locke. 
Kessler ,en cd as a public 
defender for IO years before 
becomi ng a Seattle I unicipal 
Court judge, "hicl1 he has been 
for 14 year,. I le lives in cattle. 

David T. Shufflebarger 
\\ a'> elected to the board of direc
tors of Ale,andcr I laa larcin & 
Partners Inc., as one of the four 
principals of the firm. It i the 
oldest and large t fund-raising 
consulting firm in the outhca t. 

' hufficbargcr lives in D uglas
,ille, Ga. 

Richard B. Armstrong 
i, manager of the Globa l 
,orporate Financial crvices 

Di, ision of \\'achovia Bank. I le 
has worked at Wachovia for 24 
years, fo llowing graduation, a 
t\\ c>-year tour in the a, and 
t\\ o years at Tulane fo r an I. 8. 
, \rm strong Ii, e in tlanra. 

David M. Bethea 
publ ished another book, Reoli
zi11K .1/etaphors. It illu traces the 
relation bcmccn the art and life 
of 19th-century Ru sian poet, 
,\le,andcr Pu hkin. Bethea i 
\ 'ilas Research Profc sor at the 
l ' ni, e rsit\ of \\'i consin at 
\ladison ·in the department of 
Sia, ic language and literature . 
I le ll\es in ladi on. 

Andrew M. Gombos Jr. 
" a, transferred from Exxon' 

had ' iger project to their new 
affil iate. Exxon pscream 
De,clopmcnt o. I lei working 
as a gcophy ici t, developing 
their offshore ngola field . 
Gombos li,cs in I lou ton. 

Stuart L. Porter 
designed and implcmcnccd the 
firs t compres cd video distance 
education program in ,·ctcrinary 
tech nolog,,. lasse ong111acc 
from a specialized cla room at 
~lue Ridge ommuniry ollegc 
111 \\ eyers ave, \ 'a., and tu

dents arc in a clas room 235 mile 
a\\ ay at ' lidcwaccr ommuniry 
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ollcgc in \ 'irginia Beach. I le 
li,·cs in Fort I efiancc, \ 'a. 

E. Angus Powell Jr. 
wa confirmed a~ the assistant 
secretary for managemenc with 
the lL . Department of \ 'etc ran 

ffairs. I le will be the chief 
financial ofl1ccr and senior pro
curement executive. Powell lives 
in \\'a hington. 

Brian R. Price 
practices cru t, estate and tax law 
in Buck County, Pa. I Ii oldest, 
Jocelin, graduated from Laf
a ·ettc ollegc in 1997 and i in 
law chool at Widener nivcr icy. 
H i on, Brian 111 , is a cnior ac 
Trinity ollcgc. I le and hi wife, 
Patricia, live in Doyle town, Pa. 

Dr. Bruce S. Samuels 
practice internal medicine 111 a 
multi pccialry group from t\vo 
office in the greater I cw rlcans 
area. I le has t\\'0 ons, and the 
olde tis applying co W&L. 

r o 
Jack A. Kirby 
was a guest pcaker on estate 
planning at the ulf/ hcvron/ 

un Retiree lub of Philadel-
phia. I le i the author of the 
Estate Planner' kit and numcr
ou articles appearing in public.-a
tion uch as Estate P/01111i11g 
,l/ogozi11e, the ABA }0111110/ and 
Perso11a/ Fi11r111ria/ Plm111i11g Guide 
for /_,0i,1,:)'ers. Kirby Ii vcs in 
Rosemont, Pa. 

Frank W. Morrison. 
cc 1967. 

1971-
Albert Angrisani 
was appointed president and 
chief executive officer of Toca! 
Re carcl1 orp., a market 
re card, company focu ing on 
predictive research crvicc for 
the Fortune 100. ngri ani live 
in Princeton with hi three 
daughters, acherinc, 17, arah, 
I 4 and Elizabeth, I 2. 

Arthur F. Cleveland II 
was elected co the board of direc
t r of onvcr c ollcgc. I le al o 
cn·cs on the board of partan-

burg t\ lechodist ollcgc. levc
land was e lected chairman of the 
board of the partanburg ounty 
Foundation and a chairman of 
chc Foundation for chc ouch 

arolina chool for the Deaf, 
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Blind and lultihandicap. I le is a 
member of partanburg Tech
nical ollcge Foundation Board. 

Cyrus I. Dillon 111 
is library director at Ferrum 
College, cdicor of l'irgi11io Ubmries 
and chair of The \ 'irginia 
Independent ollcgcand l lnivcr
sity Library sociation. I le and 
his \\ ifc, Karen, live on a small 
farm in allaway, \ a. 

Dr. Christopher D. Friend 
ran three marathons last year, 
plu a SO-mile ultramarathon in 
the Blue Ridge t\ fountains. I le 
ha a three-physician private 
practice cardiolog , group in 

harlottcsville, \'a. 

Dr. William M. Jacobs 
ha a tep on, Ryan Lepine, who 
is a freshman chi year at W&L. 
Jacobs is planning on moving 
back to Lcxingcon chis spring. 

Webb C. Mandeville 
was clecccd mayor of olumbus, 

lont., in l ovcmber 1997. 

Albert M. Orgain IV 
wa elected chair of the \'8 
Transp rtation e cion. I le will 
tcp down from hi previous 

po ition a chair of the \ '8 ir 
and pace Tran porcation ,om
mirccc after five year of cn•icc. 
Orgain live in Richmond. 

Donald C. Poppke 
wa appointed to the Federal 

cnior Executive crvicc. I le 
currently cn·cs as chc a ociacc 
director for management of the 
national library of medicine, the 
world's largest medical library. 
Poppkc live in \\'a hington. 

Stephen D. Rosenthal 
i a partner at the Richmond law 
firm of t\ lay & \ alcntinc L.L.P. 
I lis practice focu c on health 
care, admini trativc litigation and 
governmental relations. Rosen
thal lives in Richmond. 

Jeffrey B. Spence 
visited the \ \'&L campus co par
ticipate in the Journali m Ethics 
I nstituce organized by Louis \\'. 
I lodge , Knight profc sor of jour
nalism ethic . I le and his wife, 
Laura, ju t celebrated their 25th 
anniversary and arc planning a 
crui c to la ka. pence hes in 
t\ laidcns, \ 'a. 

1972-
J. Charles Lee 
works for Salomon Smith Barney 
as a financial consultant and , ice 
presidcnc of im cstmcnts. I le ha 
enjoyed having his on, Baxter, 
attend \\'&L chis year in che class 
of'0Z. It brings back fond memo
ries of 30 year., ago. Lee hes in 

nderson, S .. 

Larry Boetsch '69, vice president of aca

demic affairs and dean of the college, 

ccepts a copy of a special resolution hon

ring Washington and Lee on its 250lh 

anniversary from U. Gov. John Hager in 

the chambers of the Virginia Senate on 

Feb. I 8. A similar resolution was passed 

in the House. (Photo by Tom Kojcsich) 

John W. Robinson IV 
was named in 77ie Bes/ V""":l'ers i11 
1l111e,im, 1999-2000 edition for his 
work in labor and employment 
law. I le i a harcholdcr with the 
law firm of Fowler, \\'hite, 
Gillen, Boggs, \ 'illarcal and 
Banker in lampa, Fla. 

( '"'1 

Roger A. Pond 
retired from the trust businc, s 
after 26 years lase June and is now 
a professor in the chool of 
Business ac Campbell ni,ersiry 
in Buie Creek, Pond still 
live in Richmond and commutes 
clucc day a week co reach in the 
tru t management program. 

I 
M. Anderson Bradshaw 
was elected co chc board of super
visor for James City County, \ a. 
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29-,orc , ictor, earned him the 
nickname "Landslide." Brad
shm1 hes in ' lbano, \ 'a. 

Andrew G. Hollinger 
is working as a program manager 
for the I luntington Group, spc
ciali1,ing in project acceleration 
for large healthcare organi✓.ations. 
After finishing projects in Palo 

Ito, alif., and ash, illc, 1cnn., 
his laccsc is in Rochester, l\ linn., 
causing him to break a vow to 
himself nc, er to return co snow. 
I le and his wife, Deanna, li,·c in 
Bedford, Tcxa . 

Timothy D. Junkin 
"ill hm chi first nm·cl published 
this September by lgonquin 
Books. Entitled , I l\'o1m111111, it 
portra)'> the odys cy of a young 
man dr,m n to the world of the 
Chesapeake Bay. Junkin live 111 

Pocomac, Id. 

George M. Rounds Ill 
i a senior technical writer for 
Ad,·anccd Control ysccm , a 
company that develop control 
ysccms for power militics. I le 

lives in Lawrenceville, Ga. 

Jamie A. Stalnaker. 
, cc 1967. 

74-
c. Mark Bold 
had a momentous year in 1998. 
The firm in which he was a 
principal, , age '!caring L.P., 
was acquired by B Al\lR 
Inc. Bank , .\ '. After a lot of 
1, ork and legal fees, the small 
corporation with le s than a 
do1,cn employees in 1982 is 
now part of a multi-national 
corporation with 0\'Cr 60,000 
employees. Bold live 111 

Pacifica, Calif. 

Dr. Neil D. Lutins 
was awarded a fellow hip at the 

mcrican ollcgc of Dentist ' 
national meeting 111 an 
Francisco. I le graduated from 
the l\ledical ollcgc of \ 'irginia 
and was a forehead fcllm1 while 
attending l h C's graduate pro
gram in pcriodontic. . Lucins 
practices in Greensboro, .C., at 

lacklcr, Lutins and Knox DD, , 
and is an associate clinical profes
sor in the department of peri
odontics at ll 1 's ' chool of 
Dcntistr,. I le li,·cs in Greens
boro, N.C. 

Lawrence H. Framme Ill 
is an accorncy ar rhe I· ram me 
Law Firm I .L. . in Richmond, 
\ 'a. The firm continues co gro,1, 
now numbering even attorneys. 
Frammc lives in Richmond. 

James J. Kelley II 
was elected to l\ I organ, Lc,1 is & 
Bockiu \\'ashingcon office man
agement committee. I le i a part
ner in the labor and cmplO) mcnt 
la,, cccion at rhc firm. Kelley 
lives in lcxandria, \ 'a. 

Gregg B. Amonette 
,1orki. in cw York as the head of 
ales and marketing for l\lulricx, 

a worldwide on-line disrribucor of 
im·csrmcnt research co profes
sional and indi, idual investor . 
I le and hi wife and three chil
dren, ages 10, 9 and 6, live in 
\\'c rficld, .J. 

Robert H. Crawford 
reaches I 2th-grade Engli h and 
humanities at De err \'i ra I ligh 

cho I in rhc Tempe l nion 
1 ligh chool Di ·crier. I le live 111 

Phoenix. 

Bill Cunningham 
is a senior vice pre idcnt for 
Woodway Financial dvisor , a 
rru t company pccializing in 
c tare planning and invc rmcnts 
for high net worth individual 
and their families. unningham 
live in I lou con with hi wife of 
11 years, Ellen, and their daugh
ter, Emily, 9. 

Robert C. Floyd 
lives in Tucker, Ga., with hi 
wife, Ber y, and children 

lichacl, 11 and Leslie, 9. On 
trip co sec family and friends in 
Buena \ 'i ca and Rockbridge 

ounry, he enjoys , isiring Lee 
Chapel, the co-op and bookstore. 
I le ,, orks for nisys orp. in 

rlanta. 

Thad Grundy Jr. 
joined the law firm of Grundy & 
I !ayes L.L.P. The firm spccial
i1,c in international energy law. 
Grundy li,cs in I lou con, Tcxa . 

Col. Joseph E. Johnson 
is dean of college adminismnion 
and services at I cfcnsc , y rem 
l\ lanagcmcnt College in Fore 

N 0 T E s 

Bclvoir, \ 'a. I le live 111 lcx
andria with his wife, Lr. ol. 
Pamela John on, and their on 
Philip and \\'illiam. 

W. David Lawson IV 
is the ourhcrn region head for 
J.P. l\ I organ's er lanagcmcnc, 
a prh·arc banking division. I le 
ha been with J.P. (organ incc 
1976. Lawson live in CW )ark. 

Louis A. LeLaurin Ill 
wa elected pre idcnt of the 
Board of Governor of rhc 

ommcrcia l Law League of 
mcrica. I le i a creditor' rights 

pcciali r in the organization of 
bankruptcy and commercial law 
professionals. I le live 111 an 

nconio. 

James N. Overton 
finished a succcs ful one-year 
term a president of the city 
ouncil and only had co use rhc 

ga,·cl once co keep order. I le 
bought a share of a rclcvi ion pro
duction company, lad Dog 
Tele i ion. Overton al o com
pleted a master' of public 
administration. I le live 111 

Jack onvillc, Fla. 

James E. Toler Jr. 
has his 0,1 n newspaper yndi
carc, ' lolcr l\ lcdia crvicc . I le 
rcprc cnts ix people and also 
provide con ulring to rho c cri
ou · about clf-s. ndicarion. Toler 
worked for 16 year with a 
national new paper synd icate. 
I le lives in Fort Edward, .Y. 

John F. Hoffman 
cook over rcspon ibiliry for 
worldwide lirigacion for chcring
Plough, as well as all anti-rru r 
analysi and budget and adminis
tration for the law department in 
1997. I loffman li,·c in Fair 
I lavcn, .J. 

R. Stewart Barroll 
ha been a founding member of 
the Chester Ri1·cr Rowing lub 
for 15 years. Lase October, he 
stroked a "ma rcrs men' 111 

the I lead of the harlcs Regatta 
in Bo con, completing the three
mile course in 18:23. lthough 
hi. didn 'r finish in the cop half of 
the field, he did manage to beat 

1aval Academy alumni, among 
other . Barroll lives in hcsrcr
cown, l\ ld. 
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Kenneth 0 . McCreedy 
was promoted co lieutenant 
colonel la t cprcmbcr. I le i 
working for the · ommandcr, 

cabilization Forces in arajcvo. 
I Ii family re idc in I lcidclbcrg, 
Germany. I le has been in 
Europe for four yea rs, bur 
expects to rcrurn co the .. chi 
summer. 

William T. Palfrey 
is an invc rmcnt broker with 

.G. Edward & on Inc. in 
Panama icy, Fla. I le enjoys liv
ing the beach life and encourages 
clas mares to conca r him. 

Patrick K. Arey. 
cc 1969. 

Stephen D. Rosenthal. 
cc 197 1. 

Michael D. Armstrong 
mer Wat Johnson '63 ar the rear 
Wall of hina during a trip to ia 
for rhc icry of I nccrnarional 
Businc Fellow. l\ likc and hi 
wife, Jane, live in rlanta with their 
two children, David and Kare. 

William D. Cantler II 
was the as ociarc director of the 
production of "\\ IT" pre cntcd 
at l nion quarc Theater by 
1\ 1 Theater in New York. 

J. Marshall Dean Ill 
and his wife, Barbara, retired 
from the elastomer indu try and 
have moved co l aplc , Fla., co 
golf and enjoy the un. 

Douglass W. Dewing 
i scare coun cl for Lawyer Title 
In urancc orp. in orfolk, \ 'a. 
I le has amhorcd A I irgi11i11 Title 
Exm11i11ers' ,l/m1110/ and a number 
of ocher indu rr,· artic le and 
publication . Dewing i also an 
in rruccor and lecturer for 
\ 'irginia onti nuing Lega l Edu
cation cminar and workshop . 
I le live in mirhficld, \'a. 

Leon F. Joyner Jr. 
and his family relocated to 

corgia, where he is manager of 
the rlanta actuarial dcparrmcnc 
for the cgal o. I le and his wife, 

nn, have rwo children . Trey, 13, 
i an honor student at \\'est obb 
and made the all-county honor 



-
band. hley, 9, made an amaz
ing recovery from leukemia and 
i doing well. The family live in 
Kennesaw, Ga. 

Mark A. Krieger Ill 
is che vice president of finance 
and ad mini cracion fo r The 
Harclev Press Inc., in Jack
on\'ill~, F la. He live with his 

wife, Lorie, and son, Drew, 111 

Ponce \'edra Beach, Fla. 

Thomas H. Murphy 
was elected co the board of direc
cor. of Petroleu m He licopters, 
Inc. He i a prin ipal in lurco Oil 
& Gas L.L.C., an oi l and gas pro
duction and inve cmenc company. 
t\lurphy Ii e in hrevepon, La. 

Dr. Earl W. Stradtman Jr. 
relocated his med ical practice co 

c. \ 'incenc's Hosp ital Profe -
sionalism Building in Birming
ham, la. His practice of repro
ductive endocrinology and pedi
atric and adolescent gynecology 
i in ics fourth yea r. He and his 
wife, c lia, have a daughter, 
t\lcrrye ummers, 8, and a son, 
Skipper, 5. 

William M. Watson Jr. 
mo,·ed co Winston- alcm la c 
June as a re ult of the mer er of 
Jefferson aciona l Bank and 
Wachovia Bank. He i cu rrently 
worki ng in Wachovia's lega l 
depanment, where he is a enior 
vice president and coun c l. 
Watson is also corporate secretary 
for Wachovia orp. .., 
Wayne G. Edwards 
joined the law firm of Cercilman, 
Balin, dler & Hyman in Ea c 
t\leadow, .Y. 

Greer Barriault 
i the staff geologist for Aviara 
Energy orp. in Hou ton. He 
live in Kacy, Texas, with his 
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wife, larruth eaton, dau l1ter, 
t\ lerruth, 7, and son, rchur, 4. 

William K. Burton 
moved co Charlotte, 1 here he is a 
managing director in Bank of 

merica 's Retai l Industry lienc 
lanagemenc Group. He and his 

wife, Gail , have cwo daughters, 
Em il y, 13, and aroline, 10. 

Lee W. Muse Jr. 
begins his e ond ear of ervice 
on the ommerce chool Board 
of d isor . s vice president of 
ale and marketing for Detai ls 

Inc., the firm just completed a 
merger forming Dynamic Detai ls 
Inc., chc large c P B "cime-co
markct" olucion company in 
the world . He and his wife, 
Sandy, and their children, Lee 
JJI , Tucker and lex, li ve in 

Ii i n iejo, alif. 

Jeffrey L. Seglin 
is a visiting fellow at the Center 
fo r the cud f \ aluc in Public 
Life at Harvard nivcr it . He i 
working on a book on the lan
guage of ethics in business for 
John\- ilcy and on and , rices a 
quarterly busincs ethics feature 
for Inc. Jllogozi11e called ' Black 
and White." He also write a 
monthly bu inc s and workpla c 
ethic column for the unday 
Vew York Times ca lled "The 
Right Thing." 

I 
Francis C. Terwillige 
stepped down from his position 
as cown attorney for Pula ki, Va. 
He is moving his law practice co 

harl occcsville, a. 

Stephen M. Calabro 
i a director at alomon Smith 
Barney. He live in Garden icy, 

.Y., with hi wife, Colleen, and 
children, tephen, 9, laggic, 8, 
and Andrew, 4. 

LAST CHANCE 

he \\ &L Golf Open recurn on 

June 25-27 at the Le ington Golf 

and Country lub and The 1-Jomc

scead. If ou haven 't reg istered, call J im 

Farrar Jr. '74 at 540-463-8-l64 or emai l 

<jdfarra r@wlu.edu>. 
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J. J. Landers Carnal 
is president of Boatmen's Capital 
t\ lanagement Inc. , a c. Loui -
based sub idiar of Bank of 

menca. 

Joseph F. Cox 
i president of Benchmark om
mercial Properties Inc. & Bench
mark Funding. He li ve in 
Baltimore and has two children, 
Kathe rine, 4, and lcxa nd ra, 2. 

Paul P. Daugherty 
wa named the fou rth-best spore 
columnise in America fo r I 997, as 
judged by the s iaced Pre 

pores Editors. He writes for the 
Ci11ci1111t1ti E11q11ire1: Daugherty 
lives in Loveland, Ohio, with his 
wife, Kerry, their son, Ke ll y, 12, 
and daughte r, Jillian, 9. 

Charles C. Habliston IV 
and hi fam ily com pieced the hi -
coric re novation of their I th-
entury " fl under" hou e in Old 

Town, lexandria, a. He and hi 
wife, nne lorcon, have three 
children-Caroline, 11 , hazzo, 

, and Ben net, 4. 

Kevin T. McFadden 
i a panncr with Holl Point 
Partners, a group of Richmond
area inve ·tors that bought the 
fo rmer re tar Bank Building in 
downt wn Roanoke. 

Dirk R. Pieper 
is managing dire tor at ikcor 
A hcer LTD, a division of 

lillikcn utomorive, in lan
che cer, England. He and hi 
wife, Katherine, had their third 
chi ld , larga rct Lowse, in 
February 1997. 

Clifford B. Sondock 
moved to Lio d Harb r, I.Y., 
with hi wife, Debbie, and ·on 
Ja on, 5, and Joshua, 2. 

John C. Tompkins 
lives in Hunt Va lle , Id., with his 
wife, ara, and three children, 
Jack, 14, core, 12, and Julia, . 
The Tompkins and other parents 
opened "I he Odys e chool five 
ears ago fo r chi ldren with dy lex

ia, and Tompkin i a tru tee. 

Michael F. Wenke 
completed a yea r as president of 
De laware ounc _ 's Guy G. 
dcFuria mcrican Inn of ou rc. 
I-l e i pre idem-e lect of the 

Delawa re ouncy Bar oci
acion for 1999 and wil l automati
ca lly become president of the bar 
in January 2000. He Ii es in Glen 

!ills Pa. 

7 L-
Daniel G. Beyer 
is a partner at the law firm of Kerr 
Ru sell and \ eber. His practice 
fo u cs on medical malpractice 
defense and employment law. 
He and his wife live in Birming
ham, t\ lich., with their two 
daughters. Beyer enjoys pla ing 
tennis and cycling. 

Thomas P. Healy Jr. 
became managing director of the 

hicago office of Co- ounsel, 
the large t contract supplier of 
artorne and paralegal co law 
firms and corporate law depart
ments. He li ves in Glen Ellyn, 
Ill. , with his wife, Gia, and three 
children, Kitt, 13, Tyler, J J, and 

al, . 

Robert B. Womble 
joined the Ralicgh, . ., office 
of Ke nnedy ovington Lobdell 
& Hickman a a partner. His 
practice focuses in the corporate, 
securities and merger and acqui-
ition areas, with emphasis on 

man y of the high-technolog 
companies in the resea rch trian
gle area. \\ amble lives 111 

Raleigh. 

Lt. Col. Edward L. Bowie Jr. 
is with the I TO forces 111 

Heidelberg, Germany. 

Arthur P. Caltrider Jr 
i a partner in the Baltimore law 
firm of lie, alt & 1 urphy P.A. 
He and his wife, Gail, ha e cwo 
chi ldren, t\ l ichelle, 1 l , and t\ lac, 
7. Ca ltridcr ta . s busy with 
coaching little league and pla ing 
the saxophone. 

Wellington Goddin Jr. 
is a licnt service manager with 
the oncrol Ri k Group's lexico 

icy office covering t\ le ·ico, 
enrral merica and the 
aribbcan. ontrol Risks Group 

is an international risk manage
ment consultanc . He will be liv
ing in lexico icy for three years 
and in ice all links co vi it. 

Mark E. Lockhart 
parri ·ipared in the first attempt 
by a paraplegic to make it to the 
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ummit of lount Rainier, a 
14,410-fooc mountain in \\'a h
ingcon. The paraplegic, Pete 
Ricke, wa turned back at 12,000 
feet bccau c of c cc i\'c crc\'a -
c. and iccfall. Lockhart li\'C m 
Pullman, \\'ash. 

The I 9 8 0 Delt bobsled team, which 
trained for the lake Placid Olympics, 
reunited in Chicago to train for Salt 
lake City. From left: Ti d Martin Cleft 
lean), G rry Barousse (driver), Andy 
deMuth (brakeman) and Ham Davis 
(right lean). Their sled is named F.D. 
for Fancy Dress. The group also cele
brated the baptism of Martin's fourth 
child, Nicholas Owen Martin. 

Harry Wright IV 
became a partner at the la, firm 
of Bricker & Eckler L.L.P. a 
member of the health care law 
department, his practice will 
focu · on pro\'idcr fal c claim , 
billing compliance and lcdi
carc/ lcdicaid rcimbur cmcnt . 
\\'right li\'c in Columbu , Ohio, 
where his is a member of the 
board of tru tees of Opera 
Columbus. 

'/-
John J. Fox Ill 
is a pilot for American irlinc , 
but ha switched hi ba c from 

liami co hicago. He and hi 
family Ii, c in tlanta. 

Robert B. Neely 
i chairman and 
I lolding L.L .. , a di\'cr ificd 
real c rate cr\'icc and in\'c c
mcnt company. T P has O\'Cr 5-
million quarc feet of office, 
retail and industrial project in 
Dalla , Fort \\'orch , I louscon, 

uscin, an ntonio and I lunts
,·illc, ' lcxa . 

\. 
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Edward T. Taylor II 
i the , ice pre ident of Delea 

sec lanagcmcnt Inc., an 
in\'c tmcnt monc manager in 

lcmphi , Tenn. I le and hi 
wife, Ruth, ha\'e three children, 
l:.dward, 12, and twin daughters, 
Julia and cc ware, 11. 

,--
Richard J. Eisen 
i chairman of the Lcgislati\'e 

ubcommittcc for the Ii souri 
Bar As ociation Family Law 
cccion. Ei en i an attorney at 

Zierchcr & I locker P. . where he 
practice family, juvenile and 
criminal law litigation. He live m 

hcstcrficld, r-.10. 

Paul M. Black 
was appointed to the bo-Jrd of go\'
cmors of the litigation cction of 
the \'i rginia tatc Bar. I le i a 
shareholder in the Roanoke law 
firm of\\'cchcringcon, ~lclchionna, 
1crry, Day & Ammar. He and his 
wife, Bobbie, ha\'C three daugh
ters, age 8, 6 and 3. 

Earle S. Greene Jr. 
i the information technical pe
cialist as igncd to the merican 

onsulatc cncral in Jeddah, 
audi rabia. I le and his family 

will li\'c there until at least pril 
2000, although his wife i insi t
ing they ca an extra year. 

Dr. Andrew G. Shayne 
i an ane the iologist at Brockcon 
I lo pica!. incc graduation and 
medical school, he ha omplct
cd a three-year tint in the a, , 
and most recently left Bo con 

ni\'cr icy to join a private prac
tice. hayne cook time ofT la t 
year co tra\'el co Ecuador and 
Bhutan for medical mi ions. I le 
li\'C in Duxbury, ~las . 

John R. Smith Jr. 
li\'c in Richmond with hi wife, 

racy, and on Jack, , and 
Lewi , 6. mich hopes co ct up a 
mm1 igma hi reunion omc
time this year! 

Robert M. Staugaitis 
joined the Baltimore di,·i ion of 
I lighwoods Propercic a direccor 
of propcrt management. 

David l ee Cole Jr. 
is a hareholder at the law firm of 

bcr/Kalcr. I lis practice focu c 
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on con truction law, with an 
cmpha i in contra t negotiation, 
arbitration and litigaci n. I le 
works in the Baltimore office. 

John R. Doub 
pent last year traveling co 13 for

eign countric , Hawaii and 
alifornia. I le i tarting a corpo-

rate consu lting compan m 
\\'a hingcon, where he live . 

Francis L. Jackman 
be amc edicor in chief of a mall 
aviation trade journal cwo •cars 
ago and ha over ccn the maga
zinc 's cxpan ion from a bimonth-
1 publication to nine is uc a 
year. In 199 , the magazine, 
0 1Jerht111/ cs ,l/ai111e111111ce, won 
award from the merican 

ociccy of Busine Pres Editors 
and the pre tigious Ro al cro
naucical ocict in London. 
Jackman li\'c in Kcnsingcon, Id. 

Jackson R. Sharman Ill 
became a partner at Lightfoot, 
I- ranklin & \\ hitc L.L. ., in 
Birmingham, la. His practice 
focu e on environmental litiga
tion and white-collar criminal and 
civil dcfen c. Before moving co 
Birmingham, he wa pccial 
counsel co the I Jou e Banking 

ommittcc for the \\'hitcwatcr 
I nvestigacion. harman and his 
wife, Elizabeth, have a daughter, 
~lathi ldc. 

L-
Alan B. Munro 
left the I RS co become a partner 
at Arthur Ander en in \\'a hing
ton, where he specializes in the 
taxation of financial produ ts. He 
live in \'icnna, \'a., with hi wife, 
Roberta, son, Bruce 111 , and 
daughter, Rachel Anne. 

Charles E. Robinson 
was honored for hi contribution 
co chc cvcnth Judicial Di trice 
\ 'oluntccr Lawyer Program. 
Robin on wa honored for hi 
cffccti\'c ad\'ocacy in landlord/ 
tenant di puces chat cake place in 
federally sub idizcd hou ing. 
Robin on i an a ociacc accorne , 
with Batt le \\ in low con & 
Wile P.A. 

Capt. Laurence D. Keeley 
was promoted from region sal 
manager to vice president of sale at 

larke merican. 'n,c promotion 
required a move from Orlando, 

M AUAL I NL 

Fla., co the corporate head 1uartcrs 
m n Amonio, 1cxas. 

Gregory M. Lee 
i vice pre idcnt of ale for 
Jc lainc Ltd, a tcrling ilvcr and 
gold jewelry manufacturer wi th 
domestic and international di tri
bution. I le live in lcxandria, \ a. 

Scott C. Mason Jr. 
i a documentary producer/ report
er for \\'RAL-T\ ' ( B ) in 
Raleigh, . . He and hi wife, 
I ina, have cwo beautiful gi rl , 
Lane, 5, and enic, I. 

Richard C. Swagler Jr. 
is national edicor of the 
Bin11i11gh11111 , ere'S. He Ii e m 
Birmingham, la. 

John P. Vita 
opened a new law practice in 
Le ingcon, r-. lann & \ ita P. . 
The firm will do work in the 
areas of estate planning and wills, 
per ona l injury, real e race, bank
ruptcy, corporate, workers' c m
pensation, ocial ccuricy, med
ical malpractice, intellectua l 
property and entertainment law. 

( 

W. Kent Ihrig 
joined the law firm of Broad and 

a cl in their Tampa, Fla., 
office. I le specializes in real 
c care finance, public finance and 
general bu incss. 

Mary Miller Johnston 
is chief di ciplinary coun cl fo r 
the fficc of Di ciplina~• 

ounsc l of the Delaware 
uprcmc ourc. he live m 

\\ ilmingcon, Del. 

J. Randall Minchew 
managing partner at \\'al h, 

olucci, tackhou c, Emrich & 
Lubelc P. . in their Lee burg, 
\ 'a. office. The firm focusc on 
commercial real estate law, civil 
litigation and businc law. 
~li nchew li ves in Lee burg. 
where he chairs Loudoun 

ounty' Rural Economic 
Dcvclopmcm Task l· orcc. 

Thomas B. Shepherd Ill 
is a bu incs lawyer with \\'ackins 
Ludlan Winter and tcnni P. . 
in Jack on, ~Ii s. I Ii wife, lary 

otc, and ons, Banks, 12, and 
r-. la rein, 9, enjoy canoeing and 
other outdoor acti itic , along 



-
with baseball, basketball and 
football. 

David D. Branscom 
was promoted co the rank of 
major in the Kentuck rmy 

acional Guard. He works fu ll 
cime at Fore Knox, K . 

Christopher H. Brooks 
work · for bboct Laboracorie in 
chcir pharmaceutical produces 
di, ision. He also owns a retail 
clothing score in harlescon, S.C., 
named The Big Fi h. He and his 
wife, Lindsey, both ran the 23rd 

larine Corps larachon. The 
have two chi ldren, Emil , 6 
months, and Jory, 5; they live in 

enucville Va. 

Gregory Wayne Hair 
is now enior counsel at Freddie 
~lac. He lives in \ ashingcon. 

Andrew P. Hoppes 
is an a sociace in the licigacion 
department of the Ia, firm of 
Klett, Lieber, Rooney & 
charli ng in Philadelphia. He 

and hi wife, Holly, live in 
\\'ayne, Pa., with their on, 

dam. 

Charles C. Pitts 
and his wife, Laura, and hildren, 

harlic and Elizabeth, returned 
co Birmingham, la. Pitts is pre -
ident and EO of niced 
Healthcare of labama Inc. 

G. Bruce Potter 
is the associa te spores editor at 
the Rich111011d Times-Dispatch. 

David A. Sizemore 
and hi wife, Julie, have a won
derful son, Jacob, l. Sizemore i 
battling cancer and would appre
ciate the prayers of friends and 
alumni. The fami ly live 111 

impsonville, . . 

19851,-
Benjamin F. Emanuel Ill 
built a new home in \· e ·cchester, 

. Y., and i living there with his 
wife, Tracey, and their cwo sons, 
Benjamin I , 9, and Brett, 5. 
Emanuel i che a ociace director 
of international tax at I 1G 
Barings. 

Thomas C. Havens 
is lead ing the formation of an 
energy group at the law firm of 
\\'hitma n Breed bbott & 

C \.. 
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~ (organ L.L.P, where he is a part
ner. Hi past experiences in lude 
structuring utilic investments 
and related financing tran action 
in addition co representing major 
utility companie in connection 
with foreign uti lity privatization, 
independent PO\ er I roject , 
mergers and acquisici n and 
financing transactions. Havens 
live in Great l eek, .Y. 

Cheryl K. Walsh 
was a finali t for the chena 

ward for che cop business 
woman in the Phoenix area. 
Wa lsh works at Growth 

cracegie Group, one of the 
large c public relations/marketing 
companie in I hoenix. he ha a 
wonderfu l husband, Jeff, and 
three great children, Keely, JO, 
Connor, 8, and Jaggie, 2. 

1986 
Lawrence S. Anker 
joined shland hcmical o.' 
1 echnology Orga nization as a 
project manager in the Booncon, 

.]. , laboratory. He and his wife, 
\ endy, and daughter , Abbi, 3, 
and Josie, I, are settling into their 
new home in parca, .j. 

Mark A. Bertolini 
was promoted co the rank of 
major in the . Arm . He 
received hi master's of arc 
degree in west European tudies 
from Indiana niver ic lase 
June. He and his wife, Barbara, 
and their children, ~ lark J r. and 
Briana, live in Pari , where 
Bertolini attend the French 

my \\ ar allege. 

Dr. Scott B. Boyd 
and his , ife, la , live in 
Columbia, .C., with their three 
son , Austin, 6, Hugh, 4, and 

rawford, 2. He is a physician 
with the olumbia curo urgical 

sociacion and restores arolina 
porcfi hing boats in his spare 

time. 

Jeffrey S. Brittonis 
i the area manager for the new! 
formed Brown- l·orman \,\ine 

cares Group for the mid-Atlantic 
markets. He lives in Ea c 
\\ incisor, .J. 

George T. Corrigan Jr. 
joined Korn/Ferry lncernacional 
a vi e president in the 
Philadelphia office. He is a mem-
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ber of the firm ' orch merican 
I ndu trial, on umer and Private 
Equic pecialcy Practice . 

Walter R. Devine 
is the public affair director for a 
non-profit organization called 
The Life Foundation chool of 
Therapeutic . The compa
ny is headquartered in oloraclo 

pring , olo., but Devine work 
in the Leesburg, Va., office. 1 his 
group of doctors, nurses and com
plementary health cherapi c 
operates in hoc spots, like Bosnia. 
Devine lives in Lovcccsville, Va. 

Robert E. Glenn Jr. 
joined Targccba e larketing as 
director of crategic businc 
anal sis last year. He is working 
with clients in consumer pack
aged good to develop and ana
l ze targeted customer-specific 
marketing pr grams u ing cradi
cional and interactive media. He 
and his wife, melia, live in 
Dallas. 

Bourke C. Harvey 
is about to open his fourth restau
rant Deli Partners Inc. in 
Oklahoma icy. Harvey li ves in 
Fort \\ orch, Tcxa . 

Julian Hennig Ill 
i a partner at the law firm of 

1ex en Pruec Jacob & Pollard 
L.L.P., in olumbia, . . He and 
his wife, arah, have one son, 
Julian IV, 2. 

Peter A. Hunt 
and his wife, leg, live in an 
Francisco. The have two chil
dren, Gregory, 4, and Emil , 2. 

Michael R. McAlevey 
i deputy director of the Division 
of orporation I· inance of the 

ecurmes and Exchange 
ommi sion. He will leave his 

partnership at Alston & Bird in 
clanca co become enior advisor 

co the director and play a large 
role in the management of the 
Divi ion of orporacion Finance . 

John D. Templeton 
graduated from 'H.ilane 

niversicy School of lcdicine 
lase June. He is a re idenc in pedi
atric at Wake Fore c niver icy 

chool of leclicine at orch 
Carolina Baptise 1-Iospical. 
Templeton climbed ~.fount 

lcKinley in June 1994. 

1987-
John D. Feyrer 
is the national sales manager at 

ladison Square Garden and is 
re pon ible for all national ad 
sales for chc cw York Knicks, 
1 ew York Ranger and cw 
York Yankees, a well as four 
ocher profcs ional sports team in 

1ew York and Radio icy ~Ju ic 
Hall. He and his wife, Diane, 
have one child, Timothy. 

The Louisville Chapter celebrated 
Robert E. Lee's birthday at the home 
of Margaret and Barry Barlow '7 7. 
Pictured left to right: Bill Wobbe 
'94, Powell Starks '83, '88L and 
Harry Wall '7 5. 

James F. Gonzalez 
is a senior account manager at 

print. He ha been married for 
eight years, and he and his wife, 
Theresa, have cwo beautiful chil
dren, mancla larie, 3, and 
Daniel Alexander, l. The family 
live in cw Fairfield, Conn. 

Thomas G. Knight 
is a principal of ib on & o., a 
global management consulting 
firm. He is a member of the ales 
and marketing practice at ibson. 
Knight lives in hicago. 

Jeffrey L. Marks 
joined the law firm of Willcox & 

avage P. . He is an associate in 
the credicors' rights and bank
ruptcy section. lark li ves in 

orfolk, Va. 

Robert A. Vienneau 
opened a law office 111 

Woodinville, Wash. His focu is 
on land u c and con cruccion law. 

1)67, 
David Neil Baker 
resigned from his position as a 
Georgia Public rvice Commis-
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sion member co become polic 
point man fo r t\ I incl pring 
Enterprise , an lntemer compan 
mo,~ng into the realm of regula
tion. His new position is vi e presi
dent for legal and regulatory affairs. 

Elizabeth Dale Burrus 
i attending the nivcrsity of 
Houston Law chool fo r a ma -
tc r' degree in health law. 

Christopher J. Deighan 
beca me partne r at Ro e & Ti1ck 
L.L .. , a profe ional ervices 
firm . De ighan will he lp build the 
firm 's ys te m imple me ntation 
and ope ration consulting prac
tice. He li ve in an I; ranci co. 

Blackwell N. Shelley Jr. 
joined the law firm of Burle r, 

(aeon, William & Pantele in 
Richmond. He will continue his 
genera l civil litiga tion practice, 
reprc cnting cl ie nt in employ
ment matters, crust and estates, 
bankruptcy and creditor ' rights. 

Christopher H. Beckert 
was promoted co major in larch. 
He wi ll be moving co Fort 
Lea enworth, Kan. , thi umme r 
to atte nd command and gene ral 
staff college. He i still happily 
married co Ke rri, and they have 
two da ughte r , Kate, 7, and 
E mma-Jane, 3. 

J. Reese Lanier Jr. 
i inve tor re lations d irector at 
the tlanta-basecl appare l com
pany, Oxford lndustrics Inc. His 
re ponsibilitics include corporate 
communications with the invc t
mc nt communi ty and the media. 
Lanie r and his fa mily will be 
re locating co rlanta. 

Jonathan M. Preziosi 
i a partne r in the Princeton, N.J., 
law firm of Jamieson, loore, 
Pe kin & picer. He practices 
commercial li tiga tion and lives in 
Princeton with his wife, 
Kathleen, and son, olman, 4. 

T. Preston Trigg 111 
is the d irector of fi sca l and 
administrative service in Hill -
b rough ount , Fla. He is 
responsible fo r over eeing public 
re lations and special projects. 

The Hon. Louis A. Trosch Jr. 
is d istrict court judge fo r the 26th 
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A call from the student committee for the 2 5 0th celebration 

drew more than 40 submissions of famous University T-shirts. 

They currently are hanging on the lower level of Leyburn Library. 

Christopher Chenery '09 (portrait) might have looked askance al 

such attire, as shirts and ties were required in his undergraduat 

days. Chenery is flanked by shirts commemorating a Buffalo Creel 

Music Festival and the annual lip Synch contest. 

Judicial Di crier. He is the man
aging attorney at the harlottc 
law firm of onrad, T ro ch & 
Kc mpy. 

Rebecca Bue hler Connelly 
i of coun el to the Le ·ingcon law 
firm of lann & ica P. . Her prac
tice focuses on bankruptcy, reorga
nization and credi tors' rights. 

John P. Vita. 
cc 1984. 

Catherine M. Boardman 
acccpcecl a p romotion with 

merican lovie lass ies and has 
been transferred from the tlanta 
office co the t\ lanhattan offi ce. 

he is now the regional sales 
ma nager fo r the network. 

Christophe r Lee Callas 
joined the harlc ton, \ \ .Va., law 
firm of Jackson & Ke lly P.L.L. . 
He will chai r the firm's Year 2000 
G roup. 

John P. Hamilton 
live in Birmingham, Ala., with 
his wife, Joelle, and c, o daugh
te r , nne t\l c rrick, 3, and 
t\ lcKinlcy, I. He i now the d irec
to r of fin ance at \ \ alker 
fntc racti e Sy re m . 

Andrew R. Mackenzie 
fo rmed the law fi rm of Barrett 

lac Kc nzie L .L.C. in G reen
ville, . . T he fi rm' primary 
areas of prac tice are fa mil y, 

criminal, ci ii right and real 
estate law. 

John W. Meadows 
is vice pre icle nt of sales at 
t\ ledical t\ lanagcr t etwork c r
viccs, a di vision of t\ ledical 
t\lanagcr Corp. He and hi wife, 

onnie, live in Tampa, Fla. 

J. Edward Miller 
moved to clanta, , he re he i 
working as a enior labor depart
me nt paralega l at Roger & 
Hard in. tille r say he's one seep 
closer to becoming a road ie fo r 
the ll man Brothe r Band. 

Anne C. Christian Murray 
is a project director at Ente rprise 
t\lill L.L. . he i managing the 
rehabili ta tion and pre e rvacion of 
a hi toric cotton mill as it's con
verted to loft apartment , offi ce 
space and retail/restaurant space. 

he live in ugu ta, Ga. 

W. Lee Norton 
ea rned his J.B . at 'The 
College of William and Ja ry. He 
ha taken a po irion a an assi -
ca nt portfo lio ma nager with 
Evergreen sec lanagemenr, 
pa rt of the apical Ianagemcnt 
Group of F irst nion Bank, in 
Purcha e, .Y. 

Jason J. Russo 
i enior vice pre ident in the 
public finance de partme nt at 

ationsBank . . He Ii c in 
\Va hingron. 
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Robert J. Burr 
i a shareholde r and director of 
the law firm of and nclcrson 

larks & t\ lille r P. ., where he 
focuses on bu ine s, finance and 
rea l e race. Burr li ve 111 

Richmond. 

Philip E. McCarthy II 
is with the London-based firm , 
Linklate r & Paines in the ir cw 
York office . He spent his vaca tion 
hopping around E urope and 
spending a week in larakesh. 

Andrew H. Milne 
and hi wife, taccy, moved to a 
new home in Be thesda, t\ Jd. He 
also moved his olo law practice 
co th e firm of Robe rt & 
Hundertmark. 

Alicia Lehnes Summers 
practices insurance dcfcn e liti
gat ion as in-hou e counse l for 

race Farm Insurance Co. She 
re ides in nnandalc, Va., with 
her hu band, like, and her two 
childre n, latth ew, 2, and 

icholas, 4 month . 

-{ 0-
James C. Ambrosini 
i a e nior consultant with 
KP JG , a big- fi ve accounting 
firm , in the ir in fo rmation risk 
management practice. He lives 
in lorristown, .J. 

Kelley H. Beal 
joined Software le hnologies 
Corp. as a cnior account manag
e r fo r the outhcast. She had pre-

iousl been with The antive 
orp. Beal live in Atlanta. 

Heather 8. Brock 
i an as ociacc at the law firm of 
Fowle r, \\ hire Gillen, Boggs, 
Vi llareal and Banke r P. . Her prac
ti c focuse- on bu ine litigation 
and labor and employment law. 
Brock lives in 1a mpa, Fla. 

Christopher A. Cerone 
is a enior associate in G lobal 
Pricing fo r Eli Lilly and o. in 
Indianapolis, lnd . He hand le 
company price req uest for the 
Greate r hina region. He and 
his wife, Karrie, Ii e 111 armel. 
Ind. 

Dr. R. ScoH Cornell 
is in his las t year of a nephrology 



fcllo\\ ship and is interviewing for 
jobs I le Ii, cs in l a hvillc, Tenn. 

Damon V. Fensterman 
is ,1 computer ysccm engineer 
" ich t · ni,·crsal · terns Inc. I le 
and his wife, Angie, have cwo 
bO\s. 'J\ lcr and alvin. The fa m
il~ he in Spri ngfield, \ a. 

F. Henry Ferris IV 
relocated co hicago co ca ke a 
pos1c1on a the mocorsporcs 
marketi ng ma nager fo r ca rs, 
Roebuck & o. I le now 0\'Cr
sccs all worl dwide aspc cs of 
mocorsporcs ponso rships fo r 
• cars, it brands and ouclcc . 
Ferris also ma nage the ir pon-
sorshi p of the 1 R ra ft -
men Truck Ferri and 
his ,, ife, on li\'C in 

Barringcon, 111 . 

Stacy L. Morrison 
is editor in chief of ,1/odem B,ide 
maJ!:azinc. he has directed a 
coral rcdc ign of the magazine 
and is happy co report chat circu
lat1on incrca cd by 10 percent 
with her firs t is uc. 

Jonathan E. Ryan 
and his ,, ife, m Hatcher Ryan 
'91. mO\ cd co haccanooga, Tenn., 
,, here he i currently d1e cxccu
ch·c producer fo r \\ D I:. F-T\ '. 

Stephanie G. Scigliano 
,,as married in ugu c 1997. he 
hes in Royal Oak, l\ lich. , where 
she design hat and handbags 
under her own label of l\ l'Lau. 

I st Lt Teresa Southard 
rccei,ed a Ph.D. in ncuro cicncc 
from Wright cace ni \'cr icy lase 
l\ larch. he i an a i rant profe -
sor in the department of biology 
at the l niccd care ir 1· orcc 
Academy in olorado. 

G. Elizabeth Stuhman 
accepted a po c-doccoral fell ow
ship in ncuro cicncc at Yale 
~lcdical enter starting in Jul . 
, he plan co fini h her Ph.D. in 
neuroscience from cw York 
l 'nhcrsiry chi pring. he li\'c 
in e,, 't~rk. 

Brian S. Tanis 
chanJ!:ed job within merica n 
Airlines. I le i now working for 
~he mceracri ve marketing group. 
lanis he in Dalla . 

C \. 
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David N. Anthony 
i ccrcra ry-rrca urcr fo r the 
\'irginia Bar Assocarion You ng 
Lawyer Oivi ion. I le is a partner 
at the law fi rm of Kaufman & 

anolc P. . I le li\'cs in Norfolk. 

Mary B. Ebersole 
is partner at Tydings & Rosen
berg L.L.P. in Baltimore. he 
practice · in rhc firm ' bankruprc 
and commercial litiga tion group . 

Timothy A. Hodge Jr. 
i a partner at Tyding & Ro en
berg L.L.P. in Baltimore. I Ii 
practice focu c on lirigarion. 

Stephen A. Mayo 
and his wife, Patti, mo\'cd co 

harlorre, where he has taken a 
po irion in rhc lega l department 
of Bank of mcrica orp. as 
cnior coun cl. Dan Dul re '90L 

also work a an attorney in rhc 
department. 

Robert A. Vienneau. 
cc 19 7. 

Charles D. Broll Jr. 
moved co I long Kong co work for 
Hunton & William law firm in 
Hong Kong and Bangkok. He 
will rcrurn co cw York within a 
year. 

Timothy B. Clark 
is a graduate rudcnt at Tcxa 

&l\ I ni vcrsicy. I le rudic the 
population generic of manta rays 
and run a side bu inc s as an 
underwater photographer. 

The Rev. Robert F. Fuller Jr. 
became a full -rime pa cor at 
1 lebr n Pre bytcrian hurch in 
Goochland aunty, \'a. He has 
been rhc as ociare pa cor of Fi rst 
Pre byrcrian hurch in harlorrc 
since 1995. 

Roderick A. Malloy 
i promoting and raising upporr 
fo r 1c, York ' Bowery l\ lission, 
which provides homeless cr
\'ice fo r men and women, and 
Kid \\ ich a Promise, a summer 
camp and after- ch I program 
for ar-ri k, inner-city youth . I le 
and hi wi fe, ynthia ha\'C a 
daughter, Iara, 2, and on, 

0\'C, I. 
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Dr. Laura Lyman Rodriguez 
began a yearlong fe llow hip in 
cicncc polic awarded by the 
mcrican In rirurc of Biological 
cicncc . he and her hu band 

li \'c in Rock illc, l\ ld. 

LoreHa V. Shirley 
i a student at 1aval Po rgrad
uarc chool working on her mas
ter' degree in computer cicncc. 

he i exploring rhc u c of bio
logica l paradigm fo r u c in 
chcduling algorithms for hcrcro

gcncou network . he i a cap
tain in the larinc oqr and 
live in l\ lontcrcy, al if. 

Christopher J. Smith 
is with the law firm of Jones & 

rcen L.L.P. in harlorrc \'illc, 
\'a. 11 i practice foc u c on 
dome tic relation , and he wa 
recent! profil ed in The l'i,gi11i11 
Lt/fJ/,'.)'er magazine for his pro bona 
work. 

L-
David A. Clark 
is a shareholder in the law firm of 
Brincefield , I lartnctt, Tompkins 
and lark P. . m Id Town 

lcxandria, \ 'a. 

Felicia H. Johnson 
pre idc 0\'Cr all acl mi nisrrarivc 
hearing fo r the lcoholic 
Beverage onrrol Boa rd . he 
moved from \'irginia Beach co 
Richmond , bur she tra vel 
th roughout the ommonwcalrh 
fo r hearing . 

Joseph S. Michael 
a quired a new wirchaircd point
ing riffon, Jeth ro, co replace the 

late, lamented, all -around hunt
ing hound, Ja per. lichacl lives 
in Boonsboro, Id. 

Kenneth D. Woodrow 
i a partner in the firm of Baker & 
I losrc rl c r L.L.I~ I le li ve m 
Washington. 

W. Jay Gabbard 
will begin a Ph.D. in social ,, ark 
at the l ni, crsiry of labama chi 
ummcr. I le say hello co all of 

his igma Phi Epsilon brothers. 

Alexandra D. Glynn 
graduated from ra n fo rd 
Bu inc chool last June after 
raking a year off co work with the 
Dave lacchcw Band. he works 
in an Franci co with a bu incss 
management firm who c cl ients 
include rccn Da, and Third 
Eye Blind. lynn li ve 1n 

thereon, alif. 

LaShawn D. King 
i enrolled in the master's of cdu
cacion/educacional spcciali r in 
coun clor cdu acion program at 
the ni vcr it of ouch arolina, 
where he is al o a graduate a is
ca nc. 

Frank B. Martien 
authored the ommcnc cccion 
in the cpr. 24, 199 , edition of 
l111etia111 Ba11J-e1; cnciclcd "Port

fo lio ale Require Rethinking 
ard rrarcgics." I le is a cnior 

a ociacc at First nnapolis 
on ulring in Linthicum, Id. 

Brian M. Root 
"Ii ing the good li fe" m 

"VO 'VE COT MAIL" 

o you wane co keep in couch with classmates through e
mail ? dd your addre co the alumni daraba e. Just click 

on "Alumni · ociation ' on the \ & L I lomcpage, then click 
" ,cc in Touch/E
mail. ' (This is not a 

a lumni@wlu . edu 
·ccure ice.) nd 
peaking of keeping 

in couch, if your 
addrc s ha changed 
with the arrival of 911 

contact the 
ni@wlu.edu>. 

:;.,...-r~---

in your area, plea e 
lumni Office at 540-l63-846-l or e-mail at <alum-
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harlocccsvillc, \ 'a., where he was 
recently named as iscant ciry edi
tor of The D(li/y Pmgrrss. 

The Hong Kong Chapter, at 8,230 

miles from Lexington (as the crow 

flies), wins the award for chapter 

event held farthest away from 

"home." Ten alumni and friends 

gathered at Sherman's in the Lan 

Kwai Fong district of Hong Kong to 

review the 2 5 0th commemorative 

book, COME CHEER FOR WASHING

TON AND LEE, and reminisce. 

Pictured left to right: Brian Hooper 

'98, Vanessa VeHier '96, Vidor 

Cheung '90 and Charlie Broll '9 I. 

Stuart G. Towns 
graduated from orth arolina 

rare with a master' degree in 
computer cicnccs. I le moved to 

an Francisco and is working for 
Exccmpo y rem , a company 
chat makes intelligent animated 
character for the I ntcrncc. 

William H. West Ill 
is a vi c pre idcnt with rcscar, 
running a mortgage branch. I le 
live in \ 'irginia Beach. 

Christopher K. Robertson 
joined the harlcston, \\'.\ 'a., law 
firm of Jack on & Kelly P.L.L. 
in its larcin burg office. 

Evan A. Allison 
i an a sociacc at fill er & i\larcin 
L.LP. I lis practice focu c on 
commercial real csracc. I le live 
in hatcanooga, Tenn. 

Christopher C. Crenshaw 
has pent the past rwo years in can
cer re carch at the Uni, crsicy of 
\ 'irginia. I le ha taken a new po i
cion with PRA, a harloccc villc
ba eel international contract 
re carch orgJnizacion. I le will be 
traveling the country, monitoring 

data collection and adherence to 
FD guidelines for patient proccc
cion at ·ice involved in trials of 
invc cigacional drugs. 

James J. Gallagher 
was promoted to a ociacc direc
tor of invc cmcnt banking at 

andlcr O' cill c · Partner L.P. 
in cw York. I le pccializcs in 
merger , acqui icion and the 
raising of capital for financial 
in cicucions. 

Elizabeth A. Kleiner 
is attending medical school at the 
J\ledical ollcgc of \'irginia in 
Richmond. 

Peter W. Laskey 
begins hi second year a a terri
tory manager for Parke-Davi 
pharmaceutical , a di 1 10n of 
Warner-Lambert. I le li ve in 

Fort Worth, Tcxa . 

Laura Howard Mayer 
works for L ET, an i\ l I 
\\ orld om o. Her hu band, 
Tom '92, received his Ph.D. in 
cxpcrimcncal p ycholog from 
American nivcr icy lase ugu t. 
I le i now working a a re carch 
p ychologi c for the .. Bureau 
of en u . 

David A. McWhorter 
complcccd his Ph.D. work in 
chcmi cry in ugu c. I le i nO\ 
in a pose-doctoral po icion in the 

enter for Optical ontrol of 
Atoms and lolccu lc at the 

nivcrsicy of Virginia. 

Kathleen R. Mekjian 
finished her Ph.D. in generic 
and molecular biology at Emory 

nivcr icy. he begins her po c
doctoral position at LA, work
ing in the microbiology and mol
ecular genetic department. 

Hal H. Newell Ill 
began a new job at I'\' in nion 
quarc in J\ lanhaccan. I Ii wife, 

''fora Burns, is in her final year at 
olumbia and , ill work at 
Jorgan, Lewi & B kiu after 

graduation. 

Melissa A. Philipps 
live in Richmond, where he 
work a a pediatric occupational 
chcrapi tat hildren' Hospital. 

Elissa Taylor 
joined chc Dallas office of 
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Fulbright &Jawor ki L.L.P. a an 
associate. I fer practice will fi u 
on litigation matter . , he re
ceived her law degree from the 

nivcr icy of North arolina at 
hapcl I fill in I 99 . rla lor lives 

in Dalla. 

Sarah H. Thiessen 
received a Ph.D. in coun cling 
and coun clor education from the 

niversicy of orch arolina at 
Green boro in December. Thies
en live in hurchcon, Id. 

Darcy L. Van Kirk 
joined the liami la, firm of 
Holland & Knight L.L.P. a an 
as ociacc. he pccializcs in cor
porate law. \ an Kirk Ii c in 

liami Beach, l· la. 

Nancy E. Hannah 
wa appointed co chc board of 
cru rec for the orth arolina 
I Cr he live in 

Matthew J. Appel 
wa pr mored co lieutenant in 

the , m and wa reas igncd co 
the D(/'i)id R. R(ly (00-97 1 ), 
ba cd in Everett, \Ya h., where 
he will crvc a na igacor and 
admini cracions officer. 

Dr. Eve McDonald Boger 
is well into her fir c year of rcsi
dcnc training in internal mcdi
cinc/pcdiacric . he lives in Little 
Rock, rk. 

Christine H. Brooks 
joined AP mcrica la c J\la . 

he wa promoted co cnior 
financial analy c fi r the entire 

mcrica marketing organiza-
tion, including the .. , Latin 

mcrica and anada. Brook 
live in J\larlton, .J., buc works 
out of cwcown quarc, Pa. 

Karen Stuhmann Drum 
is applying co veterinary hool . 

he live in we tern Virginia. 

L. Kathleen Eastland 
complcccd a ix-month trip co 
Europe, where he directed cours. 
he return co Europe in pril. 

Ea eland i living in tlanca. 

Robert D. Garner 
moved co lcLcan, Va., and joined 
Freddie J\ la as an underwriter fo r 
chc quality control dcparcmcnc. 

M AUAL INL 

Matthew C. Hansen 
teaches pare cimc for a communi
ty college in maha, cb. and i 
appl ing co Ph.D.. program . 
I Ian en live in Fremont, 1cb. 

Matthew E. Jackson 
graduated from chc University of 

hicago Law chool last June. 
fccr caking graduate cour c in 

theology and philo ophy at chc 
nivcr iry of Penn ylvania la c 

fall, he joined chc \\ ashingcon 
law firm of Jorgan, Lewi & 
B kiu L.L.P. 

Christian B. Keller 
completed hi Ph.D. comprchcn-
i cc am in January. He i now 

working full- team ahead on his 
di scrcacion, " crman- mcri
can in ivil War-Era Penn yl-

ania and Virginia: The Relation
ship between Echni icy and 
Wartime haracccr." Keller li ve 
in care ollcgc, Pa. 

Alegra M. O'Hare 
is a brand manager for Binda 

.p. ., a wi watch company 
headquartered in lilan, Italy. 

'Hare live in lilan. 

Herman I. Safin 
pent the la c fc, months of 199 

working in the London office of 
First Bo con. He was a ccpc

cd into chc Harvard Businc 
chool and ca recd chc J\ I. 8. . 

program in January. 

J. MacGregor Tisdale 
is the a siscant ice pre ident ac 
Fir t J\ laryland Ban orp. I le also 
attend Johns Hopkin evening 

chool program. 

Jon C. Yeargan 
cnjo his fourth ·car ac Jcffcr on 

lcdical ollcgc and i begin
ning hi interview for re idcn
cics. Yeargan live in Philadcphia. 

Dr. Rachel A . Zloczover 
is in her fir c year of a re idcncy 
in obstetric and gynecology ac 
chc niversicy of orrh arolina. 

he live in arrboro, 

Jay W. Jenkins 
will crvc a an a · 1t di trice 
accornc next orchamp-
con ouncy, P 1rrcntly a 
connict co or the 

orthampcon 
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G. Matthew Brock 
\lill graduate this June from 
l nivcrsiry of Tenne ee at 
~lemphi dental chool as stu
dent body pre idcnr. He will 
begin a residency in endodonrics 
in Boston. 

Michele L. Carney 
will earn her master' in educa
tion this ummer. he hopes to 
reach high chool biology or 
chemi cry and coach olleyball or 
golf. Carney and her husband 
Jason, live in Boi e, Idaho. 

Alan V. Carter 
is working on building an informa
tion solutions divi ion in the envi
ronmenral/i ndu tria l hygiene con
sulting firm where he's worked 
since 1997. His other "project" for 
the year wa revitalizing his 
church' young adults group. arter 
lives in Lexington, Ky., and would 
Io,·c co hear from classmates. 

2nd H. Alex M. Cross 
grad uated from Kellogg Grad
uate chool of lanagemenr lase 
June. ftc r realizing banking wa 
not fo r him, he decided to join 
the .. i\larine orps and was 
commissioned in December. 
"Le money, more acisfaccion." 
He' ll be at The Basic chool in 
Quantico, a., until Jul . 

Tyler D. Duvall 
graduated from the niver ity of 
Virginia' Law chool last i\ la . 
He works for the Ia, firm of 
Hogan & Hartson in Ty on 

orncr Va. 

Jennifer L. Jones 
and her i cer have started their 
O\\ n catering company, Everyday 
Gourmet, in ail, olo. She trav
eled to frica chi spring for a 
month, touring with her ignifi
cant other who is from Zambia, 
Africa. 

Krista K. Lindsey 
moved back to her home in 
Jack onvi lle, Fla. he is working 
for her fa mi l 's business while 
decid ing which cour c co cake for 
graduate school. 

Adam S. Plotkin 
is a P.G.A. apprentice and golf pro
f es ·ional ac the I aval cademy. 
He hopes co re-enter graduate 

\. 
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chool in the fall of 2000, stud ing 
either philo ophy or ethics. 
Plotkin lives in nnapoli s, Id. 

W. Johnston Rowe Jr. 
is in his third year of dental 
school at the ni versiry of 
Tenne cc. He li ve 111 

lcmphis. 

Michael A. Sullivan 
became a i\ I icrosofr ertificd 
y rem Engineer and work in 

software development at Best 
Software in Re ton a. 

Marissa L. Vivona 
completed her master's in art his
tory and re turned to tlanra, 
where she is the manager of com
munications at Fernbank lu c
um of atural History. 

-1996-
Julie E. Ayers 
is in her third year at c. 

tephcn 's Episcopal chool in 
Bradenton, Fla. he reaches high 
chool pani h and p ychology. 
yers also coache the bo s and 

girls tennis teams and is working 
on her ma ccr's in foreign lan
guage education at the niver-
ity of outh Fl rida. 

Andrew W. Bidwell 
is a second-year ererinary cu
dent at irginia Tech in Blacks
burg, a. 

Mary Stapleton Davy 
lives in Perch in Western 

uscralia, working a a website 
developer for the ustralian 
Broadcasting Corp. he and her 
hu band, Roger, were married in 
f,. Jclbourne on ug. 30, l 997. 

Thomas A. Esposito Jr. 
works for i\ lB 1A merica Bank 
as a credit analyst. He plays in a 
band called "Hippocampus" and 
they tour bars in I orchern 
Deleware and the Philadelphia 
area. He also participates in the 

cw a tie ounr emi-pro 
ba eball league in the spring and 
summer. 

Elizabeth M. Formidoni 
graduates from \ &L Law 

hool in i\ lay. he will move to 
Richmond, where she will take 
the bar e am and then clerk for 
Justice Elizabeth Lac of the 

irginia upreme ourt. 

N 0 r E 
S ------------------~ 

Jennifer B. Galardi 
moved co Los ngelcs to pursue 
a career in ficnc and dance. 

Kristin L. Lawrence 
reache eighth-grade cience in 
the humanities and communica
tion magnet program at Ea tern 
Middle cool in il vcr pring, 

Id. he live with '96 cla smarcs 
Kim Freeman and Tina 

Cynthia F. Logan 
works for a sporting art dealer 
selling antique bird decoy , 

mcrican paintings and folk art. 
he Ii cs in harlesrown, i\ las . 

M. Joanna Lyman 
i in her third year of medical 
school at the niversity of 'le ·as 
at Houston. he Ii es with 

hristi Wooldridge '97. 

Leslie A. Maister 
is the marketing manager for K. 
Hovnanian Companie of Florida, 
a homebuilding compan . Maister 
lives in Pompano Bea h, Fla. 

Ashley B. Matthews 
i in her second year of medical 
chool at the ni ve rsity of 
irginia ch I of ledicine. 

David G. Meeker 
is a research analyst at an invest
ment management firm , roft
Leominsrer Inc. He work with 
fellO\ alumni David Hunter '93, 
Russell roft '96 and Philip Bong 
'97. i\leeker spent a week over 

cw Year' with 12 W&L class-
mates in Punra del honcho, 

ruguay. I-le lives in Baltimore. 

Anna K. Mirk 
i in her third year of medic-al 
school at the niversity of liami. 

Andrew J. Olmem 
fini shed working as an assistant 
cconomi t with the Federal 
Re erve Bank of Richmond and 
pent the ummer era c ling 

through Europe with classmate 
Phil arrorc. Olmcm rccurncd to 
\ &L for Ia, school. 

David E. Orth 
is an associate at First Dominion 

apical, a rare-up firm pccializ
ing in mezzanine debt fin ancing 
and priva te equity investing in 
leveraged buy-ours. He currently 
lives in cw York with Lee 
Higgins '95. 

Elizabeth A. Smith 
mo eel to Lierle Rock, Ark., 
where she rcachc high hool 

panish over the Internee. 

Jack W. Thorn 
is a managed care coordinator for 

odman 1uare Health enter in 
Dorchester, lass. He was rcccnc
ly in Le ·ingron for the linority 

cudent ssociation 's 30th 
nniversary and had a great time. 

Benjamin R.S. Vanderver 
work for Andersen onsu lcing 
in their tlanta office. He is 
working with People oft as part 
of the Enterprise Business 

olurions group. Kelly Dyer '9 
work in the same office. 

Nicholas Waddy 
i in his third car of the history 
Ph.D. program at the niver ity 
of Rochester. \Vaclcly li ve 111 

Gene eo, t .Y. 

Ellen M. Wasilausky 
will graduate from \\ &L's law 
school in lay and leavi ng 
Lexingcon. She will clerk for .S. 
DiscriccJuclgc James 1-1. Michael. 

Peter A. Weissman 
works in the west wing of the 
\ hire Hou ea an executive assis
tant to the President's national eco
nomic aclvi or, Gene pcrling. 

Katherine T. Wood 
is working towards a master's 
degree in historic preservation 
and urban planning at olu mbia 

niversity. 

19061, 
Kristopher E. Ahrend 
moved to cw York in ugu c 
and joined the law firm of 

impson T hacher & Bartlett. 

Robert P. Flaherty 
is the Bullie ounry Ken. , 
deputy juclgc-execucive. He wa 
formerl y an arcorne with the 

hcpherdsvi lle law firm of Walt 
holar and ociares. In his ne, 

position, hi cop prioritie wi ll be 
a new jail and judicial center. 

Shelby L. Katz 
work for the \Va hington law 
firm of Fried, Frank, Harris, 

hrivcr & Jacob on. he conccn
trace her practice in the area of 
government contract' law. 
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Christophe r Vidor-Pinho 
i as ociacc director and cax coun
c l fo r U B Warburg Dillo n 

Read, the invc cmc nc banking 
division of chc niccd Bank f 

wiczc rland. I le is based in t cw 
York and Zurich, wi czcrland. 

Jonathan H. BarHeH 
became managing edi tor at 

N B /D ow Jones Bu inc 
\ 'idco, a financial nc11 web- ice. 
' fo ra laicra '93 is hi boss. He lives 
with classmates Ben winburnc 
and J.P. Jo c ph n in cw 'tork. 

J. P. McGuire Boyd 
and '97 cla mace Brooks 
F i chc r, hri a azza, Be njamin 
Rippeon, Pe te r Rowan and Ed 
Zc lczan arc getting in hapc for 
the ofcball sea on. The hope 
the addition of '98 alums Jack 
Boyd, Paul canlc and ccfan 

cumci ccr will produce be tter 
re ult in the win/los column. 
Boyd live in \Va hington. 

Call t young and the restless. 

When Page Madison '9 7 and Laura 

Perry '9 7 moved to New York City 

from Atlanta last August, W&L 

friends and family provided the mus

cle. From left {front row): Doug 

Kennedy '96 and Page Madison. From 

left {back row): Patrick Madd n '9 7, 

Owen Perry '7 0, Laura Perry, Bruce 

Madison '72 and Paul Davis '96. 

Douglas P. Brown 
works at K2 Design a the ne twork 
and sy tcm' admini trator. 10 111 
He po '93 i a media director 
there. Brown lives in ew York. 

Melissa A. Courson 
e njoy he r job a a lega l a i -
ca nt in the corporate and cc u
ricic group of Hoga n & Hart
son L .L .P. he li ve in \\ a h-

s s 
C \. 

,.. 

ington w ith cla smatc I lca tl1 
A uff. 

Melissa R. Gibson 
ta rted a new job a a write r fo r the 

National In ritucc fo r lobal 
IG E ). 

Lauren P. Guthrie 
i in he r ccond year in the valua
tion c rvicc group at Priccwarc r
housc oopc rs. uchric lives in 

rl anca. 

Susan L. Hall 
is enjoying he r rime in c w 
Zealand, where he will complete 
her master of arcs in Engli h. 

Catherine E. Hobbs 
enjoy he r ne w job with 

olumbia niversicy Pre s. he 
traveling all over, including 

1 ew York, whe re she saw locs of 
\\ &L folks. he' looking for
ward to he r trip \\ est and plan 
on caking s me rime ro explore. 
Hobb lives in \\ illiamsburg, Va. 

Marie E. Lamb 
is a construction coordinator at 

hca I lomcs. he aid her 
Engli h major didn 't cxactl give 
her prcrcqui ire home-building 
knowledge, o he i con cantl 
learning. Lamb lives in harlorcc. 

Thomas J. LeggeH 
ccachc Engli h at Jc uic High 

chool, an all-male preparatory 
chool in cw Orlcan . He is al o 

a work ' ian with a group 
compri vo othe r \\ &L 
grad , ilkinson '97 and 

urci , '%L. 

Laura C. Perry 
moved to I cw York. he is Ii ing 
with her roommate from lcanca, 
Page t-. ladison '97. Pe rry till 
work with I roup, a public 
relations agcnc , buc i now 111 

their healthcare department. 

Susan E. Prevost 
live in \\ n and i an ana-
l t fo r K on ulcing. 

R. William Sigler 
works as a legal a i cane fo r Recd 

mich haw & t-. lc lay in 
\ a hington. 

Laura E. Ward 
joined J ulicn J. tudlcy Inc., a 
national comme rcial real c cace 

H 0 r E s 

firm, in ics suburban Washington 
office. 

Peyton B. Williams 
teaches ninth and 10th grade 
Engli h and will al reach 
hi tory in the pring. He li ve 111 

\\ oodbc rry Fore c, Va. 

Travis R. Wisdom 
completed his ccond year ac che 

nivcrsit of labama chool of 
Law. I le i e mployed ac chc law 
firm of Hubbard, mitl1, 

lcllwain, Brakefie ld & haccuck 
P. . in Tu caloo a, la. 

J. Kenneth Zelenak 
i atte nding the t-. lcdica l a llege 
of \ irginia in Richmond along 
with '97 cla mace Ja on Potocki 
and The re a Jone . 

Kelsey Campbell 
i an as i cane pro ccutor in che 
Greenbrier o un ty Pro ccucing 

ctorne 's Offi c in Le wi burg, 
\\ .\ 'a. he has been living and 
working there incc December 
1997. 

Heather L. Garrow 
joined the 1-airfax, Va., law firm 
of Hazel & Thoma I~ . a an 
a ociacc. Her practice will focu 
on corporate and cax law. he 
rcccncl completed a clerkship 
with The Hon. crald Bruce 
Lee of the 19th Judicial ircuic. 

Elizabeth E. DeHer 
live and work in \\ ashington at 
the Program o n I nccrnariona l 
Polic Attitude , a non-profit aca
demic organiza tion chat tudies 
publi attitude on fo reign policy. 

Jamie L. Estes 
ccachc English at Fork 1110 11 

l ilicary cade m in Fork nion, 
Va., where she live . 

Mary E. Pressly 
i a fir c year mcdi al tudcnc at 
the t-. lcdical ni ver icy of ouch 

arolina. 

Bridget E. Quealy 
cca he fifth grade at 
Tea hey E le me nta ry 

hc boro, 

Alison C. Rohas 

u. B. 
hool 111 

works in the cax produ cs delivery 
group for Pricewaccrhou pcrs. 

he lives in t-. lidlothian, Va. 
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Stephen H. SaHer 
works ac t-. lc rrill Lynch in uscin, 
Tcxa. 

John J. Thrall 
is attending graduate chool at 

xford ni vcrsicy' \\ o lf on 
a llege. 

William M. Pannier 
joined chc Im firm of Bryan, 

onzalcz Varga & onzalcz Baz 
as che dire tor of fo re ign affairs 
in it offi ce in laca moros, 
1 amaulipa , t-. lcxico. I le li ves in 
Brown ille, Texa . 

Charles F. Clarke Jr. '3 8 
co Lcslcy \\ c ll on o. 13, 199 
111 lcveland. 

Wilmot L. Harris Jr. '63 
co all Ge ne hri ciansen on 
J ov. 2 , 199 , in Old Green
' ich, onn. The couple li ve in 
Greenwich, where Harri i a 
partner in the law firm of Ivey, 
Barnum & O ' Iara. 

Jeremy E. Brown '69 
co Linda Jean rcrc on ov. 2 , 
199 , in Potomac, to. Id. The cou
ple live in Bethesda, Id. , where 
Brown is the chief e ccucive of 
the Earle Palmer Brown 

ompanie . 

David C. Dale '7 2 
to Ge rry Jone on De . 19, 199 
The couple visited \ &L during 
their honeymoon crip. Dale is an 
attornc /mediator. The couple 
Ii e in Lake land, Fla., a do his 
children, Le Icy, 16 and lark, 
13. 

Owen L. Geisz '8 2 
to t-. lary E. Winkle r on O c. 24, 
199 , in eneca, Kan. Tho e in 
accc ndancc included classmate 

coct oopcr. The couple live in 
vcrland Park, Kan. 

John T. Warmath Ill '8 2 
to Loui e t-. lcBride imp on on 

ug. , 199 . la maces in 
attendance included David ore 
and harles cocc. The couple 
li ve in Baltimore. 

Bruce E. Damark '8 3 
to lichiko atoon Jul 7, 199, 
in Ea t Hampton, l .• The cou-



-
pie live in East Hampton and 
carted a u hi catering business 

there last summer. 

Michael S. Wyatt '84 
to Dixey Piper anders on June 
20, 1998, in hrcvcport, La. 

James M. Berger '86 
to Ellen Genco on Jul I 7, 199 , in 
Buffa lo, .Y. The couple live in 
Santa Jonie-a, alif., where Berger 
is a senior marketing manager for 
\Vair Disney Co. 

Dr. Edwin J. Villamater '86 
co Allv on I. Kellner on O r. 17, 
1998, ·in Baltimore, !\ Id. ndrew 
Weinberg '86 was a groomsman. 
The couple live in cc enson, l\ Id. 

Jonathan Lee Snare '86L 
to Susan Jones Gilbert on ov. 
21, 1998, in Dallas. Jcmber of 
the wedding parry included ' 6L 
classma tes Doug Lawing and 
Doug Joycrs. The couple li ve in 
Dallas. 

David L. Battelstein '8 7 
to Jessica Zaragoza on ug. 22, 
1998, in Fa llbrook, alif. The 
couple live in lbuque rque, 

'.l\ 1., where Baccel rein accend 
the school of ministry ac al ary 
C hapel. He is attending the 

hephe rd's chool/pa ror-ceacher 
internship at alvary hapel chis 
ummer. 

Steven D. Sandler '8 7 
to Elizabeth Jamisen on lay 24, 
1998, in onoma, alif. !\ !embers 
of the wedding parry included 
'87 clas maces Paul bbocc and 
John Benford. The couple live in 
l ew York, where and ler is 
doing private equity real estate 
investment with race creec 
Global dvisors. 

Harper B. Trammell '8 7 
to Carey O ' Ke lly Hammett on 

larch 7, 199 , in ew Orleans. 
Jim l\ lurphy '87 was the best 
man. Groomsmen included class
mates Philip Da idson, Chip 
Da, is, John Hud on and Jim 
Tucker. The coup le live in 
Houston, where Trammell is a 
partner with Bertel , Goodman 

apical l\lanagcmcnc. 

0 . Markham Healey '8 8 
co Kate Bellows on ov. 7, 1998. 
The couple live in clanca. 

,,. s s N 0 T 
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Al Broaddus '6 I, president of the Federal Reserve Bank of 

Richmond, hosted students from the Williams School of 

Commerce, Economics and Politics in February. Pidured in front 

of the automatic scale, circa I 9 I 0, in the bank's Money 
Museum are (from left): Mikel Parker '9 9, Molly McGregor 

'99, Broaddus, Lizzie Perkins '99, Maciej Golubiewski '99 and 
Professor Emeritus John Gunn. (Photo by Lanie Odell) 

Thomas P. O'Brien Ill '88, '9 IL 
ro indy nn lone on la 30, 
1998, in Louisville, K . !em
ber of the wedding parry includ
ed Thomas P. O'Brien Jr. '58, 
'60L, James . \\ illiams ' 8, 

lark . obb '9 1 Land ' 9 class
mates rforencc G. O'Brien Jr., . 
David Burns, l ichael D. arroll, 
David S. Grove, Kevin 
Cruthers and Edgar . ydnor Jr. 

The couple live in Prospect, Ky. 

D. Emmanue l Klump '89 
co Brandy lcTeer on June 27, 
1998, in avannah, Ga. Grooms
men included ' 9 cla maces 
Thomas Wingfield, Framp 
Harper and John arberry. The 
couple Ii e in avannah. 

Matthew W. Grey '90 
to Kerry L Gum '9 3L on Oct. I 0, 
1998, in Richmond, \'a. !embers 
of the wedding parry included 

tcphanic cnGupca '93L and '90 
classmates Quay Parron and John 

chncider. The couple live in 
Ri hmond, where Ore is an assis
tant general coun el for Domini n 

lortgagc erviccs, and Gum i an 
as ociace with Hunt n & \Villiams 
in the litigation department. 

Patricia Anne Sciutto '90 
to Richard Ian Doerr on Dec. S, 
199 , in cw York. The uple 
live in London, where ciucto is a 
training and development man
ager in globa l operations ac 
Deutsche Bank. 

Thomas J. Wing '90 
co Karen Ray on 0cc. 24, 1998, in 
\ in ton- alem, la maces 
in accendance included\ oodford 
\Vcbb, Phillip ampson, Lee 
Grable, Daniel Harris, Kevin 
"Tc " lien and Russel Crosb . 
The uplc live in Raleigh, 

Robert B. Brown '9 I 
to Laura Elisa Devereux on Sept. 
26, 199 . !embers of the wed
ding party included Benjamin 
Brown '94, brother of the groom, 
and '9 1 cla smaccs h ristophcr 
Berdy, Reid lanlcv, John 
Phoenix, la n Pope a·nd !\lark 

lonahan. Patricia Perdigon '93 
was a bridesmaid. The couple 
live in Birmingham, la. , where 
Brown i a financial consultant at 
Highland ssociatc . 

D. Franklin Daniels Jr. '9 I 
co atharine Bahner on lay 16, 
I 998, in haccanooga, Tenn. 

!embers of the wedding parry 
included Lewis Perkins '93, 
Jeffrey Zieger '92 and John 
Thorsen and J hn e lagc, both 
'91. 1 he couple honeymooned in 
Ireland and live in haccanooga, 
where Daniels is the director of 
gift planning at Baylor chool. 

Brooke Linstead Tinley '9 I 
to Dan Kremer on l\ lay 16, I 998, 
in clanta. I embers of the wed
ding parry included '91 clas -
mace chu lcr Rideout, umner 
Timberlake Starling, Linsly 
Hunt and largaret Bo d. The 
couple li ve in clanta, where 

Tinlc works for &T 
\ irclc ·s. 

Richard E. Crow '9 2 
to arcn Je kc on Jan. 17, 1998, 
in Arlington, 'Texas. The couple 
live in rlington, where row 
works with the accounting firm of 
1 lartman, Walcon, Lcico & Bole 
in Fore Worth. 

Allen A. Norman '9 2 
to Lisa laric Reilly on epc. 19, 
1998, in Atlanta. 1\ I embers of the 
wedding party included class
mate Duncan Jillcr, who served 
as the best man, and Dr. Charles 
Edwards, who was a groomsman. 
The couple live in tlanca, where 

1orman is an associate producer 
and director for mcncan rcisrs 
Film orp. 

Tracey Thornblade '9 2 
to l\ lichacl J. Belmont on 0cc. 3, 
1998, in Scotrsdale, Pa. !embers 
of the wedding party included 
class maces Kell l\ le abe and 

uzannc need Quagliaca. The 
couple live in Buffalo, Y, where 
Thornbladc is an editor for 
Humanity Books. 

James E. Fagan '9 2 L 
to Julie Anne lacthcws on o . 
14, I 99 , in Baltimore. Grooms
men included Robert Doyle 
'92L and David Finn '92L. The 
couple live in Arlington, \ 'a. 

Michael L. Sand ridge '93 
co Danielle Webster on 0cc. 3, 
1998, in I· ore Lauderdale, Fla. 
!\like Gray '92 wa. a member of 
the wedding parry. The couple 
live in Turin, Italy, where 

andridgc works for licroccc
nica, a subsidiary of Hamilton 

candard. 

Timothy E. Thompson Jr. '93 
co lam1cndy Welker on 1\ larch 
14, 1998, in cw Orleans. Jeremy 

arroll '93 wa a groom man. The 
couple live in Fort \\ orth, Texas, 
, here Thompson is in sales for 

lcBcc System . 

Rachel Dillon Cook '94 
to Franklin Be crl on ug. 8, 
1998. The couple live in 
Thomasville, Ga., and Cook 
commutes to I· lorida cacc 

ni ersicy chool of Law, where 
she is a first-year student. 
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Nathan P. Dunn '94 
co uzannc Yoder on ug. 15, 
1998. Brett Cohrs '94 crvcd as a 
groom man and Ryan Dennard 
'94 read scripture. The couple live 
in Orlando, Fla., where Dunn 
works in the college ministry of 

ampus ni adc for hri r. 

Kirsten Marie Ergenbright '94 
co 1\ latthcw raft on Oct. 3, 199 , 
in Knoxville, Tenn. I leather 

chader owan '94 was the maid 
of honor. thcr members of the 
wedding party included Karen 

tut1,man Drum, manda Do s 
and 1\ lary octz lien, all mem
bers of the class of '94. The cou
ple live in Fort Worth, ' lcxas. 

John A. Givens '94 
co Elizabeth Whitton Storey '94 on 

epc. 12, 1998, in Pound Ridge, 
1.Y. (embers of che wedding 

parry included '94 classmate 
Eve lcDonald Boger, arah 

micl1, Jake 1oncr and David 
lcDannald. 

Timothy W. Moorhead '94 
co Kimberl R. Roda on epc. 5, 
199 , in lcxandria, \ 'a. (em
ber of the wedding parry includ
ed cla maces Derick I:'... oopcr, 

lace .Q. King and Derck 
Bryant. The couple live in 

rlingcon, \ 'a. 

Alan R. Christensen '9 5 
co Lisa Marina Jackson '95 on O t. 
24, 199 , in I lou con. Bride -
maid included '95 clas maces 
Kait Barton, Frost Bu h, 
Katherine Boozer and Rebecca 
1\ 1 ord. roomsmcn included 
'95 clas maces Alan I lamrick, 
· fodd Burkey, Jeremy Enslcin, 
Ray raig, Whitney Bludworth 
and ndrcw \\'oltT. The couple 
honeymooned in I lawaii. They 
li,c in I lou con, where Jackson i 
an in cruccional de igncr with 

11\ 1 lanagemcnt, and hris-
tcnscn is a con u ltant for 

ndcrscn onsulcing. 

Jeffrey M. Laborde '9 5 
co Jennifer Ann Gnigus '9 5 on J unc 
27, 199 , in tlanta. ftcr a honey
moon in Europe, the couple 
moved to Philadelphia, where 
Laborde has begun working 
cowards his 1. 8. at Wharton 
Businc . , hool, and Garrigus is 
working in First Union's mmcr
cial rvicc Division. 

Jared 0. Spahn '95 
co Francie Lynn c.ohen '9 5 on pt. 6, 
1998, in 1orfolk. 1\ I embers of the 
,1cdding parry included '95 cla -
mate Jane F innc and Tim tt. 
Omer \\'&L acccndces in ludcd 

athanicl hen '64, famcr of the 
bride, and •9- cl, mates amantha 
1 lolloman, lallory 1\ I eyers ook, 

amcron I ludd lc con, Faith 
' lruman, Amy Jones and Becky 

row. 171c couple live in Balti
more, where ohcn is ac the 
l nivcrsiry of laryland hool of 
Law and pahn i in real escace 
dcvclopmcnc with Land Design 
and Dcvclopmcnc Inc. 

C. Richard Hill Jr. '96 
co ccphanic Jo Larkin , on ug. 1, 
1998, in loncgomcl); la. Lathrop 
Barcrrc clson 111 '97 wa among 
the groom men. After a h ney
moon in I lyanni port, la ., the 
couple returned co Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
where I (ill is a third-yc,-ar law tu
dcnc ac the l nivcrsity of labama. 

Courtney Allison Tucker '96 
co Jack artcr Worrell on ct. 24, 
1998. The couple live in 
Richmond, where Tucker is an 
a i cant co former ov. corgc 
Allen and hi political commic
cce, ampaign for I loncst 

hangc. 

Courtney Ann Wehe( '96 
co Robert ndrcw \\ orrcll on 

cpr. 12, I 99 , in Ii neon, 1\ lo. 
/\!ember of the wedding part 
included '96 clas mate ccph-
anic Boden, lary Joanna 
Lyman Li a lurphy, and 
France mich and Loi Wooccon 
'95. The couple honeymooned ac 
' ca I land, Ga., and now reside in 
Richmond. 

Carrie Elizabeth Goodwin '96L 
co J. David Fenwick on ug. , 
199 , in Ripley, \\'.\'a. The cou
ple live in harlc con, \\ .\ 'a., 
where Goodwin i an attorney for 
Goodwin & oodwin. · 

Tina Clark '97L 
to Jonathan Beamon '98L on ug. 
29, 199 , in cw I lavcn, onn. 

lark is an a ociacc with the law 
firm of \\'iggin & Dana in ew 
I lavcn, onn., and Beamon is a 
law clerk for chc onnc cicuc. 

upcrior ourc in l cw Haven. 
The live in he hire, onn. 
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Jason P. Sorens '98 
co Mary Porcher Hane '98 on Jan. 
2 in olumbia, . . Eric proul 
'96 wa a mcmbcrofchc wedding 
parry. The couple live in c1 
1 lavcn, onn., where orcn is 
pursuing a Ph.D. in political ci
encc ac Yale. 

BIRT 

Or. and Mrs. Andrew S. Ryan Jr. 
'68, a on, ndrc, hclcon 111 , 
on ov. 13, 199 . He join a i ccr 
Lilian, 2. The family moved co 
Richmond, in June, ~vhcrc Ryan 
became bu incs development 
coordinator for ompucer 1-

cncc orp. 

Mr. and Mrs. David S. OeJong '7 SL, 
a on, Jacob amucl, on /\ larch 3, 
1998. Dej ong c ntinucs co prac
tice law with the Rock illc, Id., 
firm of rein, pcrling, Bennett, 
Dej ong, Ori coll, rccnficg & 
1\ lctro P. . He i al o an a i cant 
prof cs or of ca ·acion at merican 

nivcr iry in Wa hingcon. The 
family live in Rockville, /\ Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Wellford Jr. 
'76, a son, I la[!)' Alexander, on 

cpt. 15, 199 . I le join a brother, 
Warren, and a istcr, Rebecca. The 
family live in t. Loui . 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven P. Bailey '77L, 
a daughter, largarcc JoAnnc, on 
Jan. 15. Baile is a harcholdcr of 
Rouse & Baile P. ., a civil liciga
cion firm 111 olorado pring , 

olo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Bradley '7 8, a 
on, Robin, on June 6, 199 . He 

joins a si tcr, nna, 3. Bradley i 
lcgi lacivc coun cl to en. Daniel 
1\ loynihan D- .Y. and rccci,·cd 
his third degree black belt in Tac 
Kwon D 111 ouch Korea in 
January. 

Or. and Mrs. Marshall Jemison '7 8 , a 
son, David King, on Dec. 4, 1998. 
The family live in hacranooga, 
1cnn., where Jemison is an ortho
pedic urgcon pccializing in hand 
surge!)'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay 0. Shaffer '7 8 , a 
daughter, amantha " am" 
Flammcr, on cpc. 23, 199 . The 
family live in clanra. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andrew FihGerald 
'79, a on, Jame Pra cl, on 

larch 15, 199 . I le join cc, 9, 
and Tricia, 7. The family live in 
Kensington, /\ Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. David L. Church '80, a 
on, Franklin Quarlc Lent, on 

Dec. 23, 199 . I le join a brothe r, 
hri copher 1\lcir Lent. hurch 

i the vi e president and chief 
underwriter ac rccn Park 
l·inan ial. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton C. Davis Ill 
'80, a daughter, Paige, on July 5, 
199 . Da i recent! joined ' 0 
clas mates nd de luch and 
Gerry Barou c co celebrate Ted 

la rein' 40th birthday. T he 
Davis family live in hicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 8. Oyer '80, a 
daughter, aroline laric, on 
1\ lay2 1, 1998. hcjoin Kacic, 11 , 
Kc in, 10, ollccn, 7, and 

lui cine 5 . The family live in 
Ken ington, Id. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter 8. Taylor '80, a 
daughter, Tracy Lee, on r. I, 
199 , in Beijing, hina. He join 
a br ther, lacchcw aron, born 
in audi Arabia. Ta lor i the 
CFO ac The I nccrnacional chool 
of Beijing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony W. Walker 
'8 I, a daughter, licia ach
erinc, on epc. 1, 199 . he joins 
i ter I ichacla Jane, 4, and 

Bethany Ro c, 2. The family live 
in Everett, las . 

Dawn E. Warfield '8 IL and her hus
band, Thomas Michael Knight, a 
daughter, Rachel Ellen, on Dec. 
3 1, 199 . he join a brother, 

ndrcw. The family live in 
harle ton, \\'. \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy R. Harris '82, 
twin daughter , Virginia Lee and 

!aria Tucker, on Jan. 11, 199 . 
The join big brother 1imochy 
Reid. The family live 111 

Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly J. Niernberger 
'82, adopted a son, /\ lark 

nacolc, from Perm, Ru sia, on 
June 2, 199 . /\ lark wa born on 
Dec. 2, 1997. The family live in 

le ·andria, \ 'a. 



r Mr. and Mrs. J. Ambler Cusick '83, 
a <;0n, I la c Ambler, on Nov. 2, 
(998. I le joins a ister, Olivia Lee, 
3. lne family live in \\'ashingcon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen K. Greene 
'83, a daughter, Catherine, on J unc 
I(), I 99 . he j ins older i tcrs 
'\largaret and t-.lary Keller. The 
fami ly live in Birmingham, Ala. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J. Kaiser 
'83L, a on, William Wallen, on 

o, . 23, 199 . Ile j in a i tcr 
lexandra. The family live in 

Short I !ill , 1 .]. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Campbell 
111 '84, a daughter, ugu ta Price, 
on Sept. 4, 199 . he joins two 
other children. The famil live in 
Baltimore and are looking for
\\ard to the reunion. 

Dr. and Mrs. Kevin M. Kadesky '84, 
a son, Keith ameron, on ct. 2 
1998. I le join istcr Elizabeth 
and '\laric and brothers tephen 
and lex. The famil Ii c in 
Dallas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven G. Logan '8 5, a 
daughter, Eleanor i\ I urphy, on 
Oct. 4, 199 . The famil Ii e in 
Chatham, .J. 

Dr. and Mrs. William R. Sanderson 
'85, a daughter, lairc Eliza
beth, on June II , 199 .Thcfam
il) Ii , c in lobile, la. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Unger Jr. '85, a 
son, Jo hua Franklin, on ov. 2, 
1998. The famil live in Front 
Royal, \ 'a., where ngcr is an 
international trade pccialist with 
the International Trade dmin
istration at the . . Dcpamncnt 
of Commerce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey J. Giguere 
'85L, a on, Jeffrey Jo eph Jr., on 
June -, 199 . The family live in 
Prm idcncc, R. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W Davis Ill 
'86, a daughter, Emma Lyon, on 

epc. 28, 199 . The family live in 
1 e" York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher P. Jakubek 
'86, a on, Timoth Pau l, on 
, o,. 25, 199 . He joins a istcr, 
Allison. The famil li ve in 
Ellicott icy, Id. 

s s 
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Dr. Lester S. Johnson '86 and his 
wife Dr. Eveleen Oleinik, a daugh
ter, Katherine lcxandra, on 

pril 11, 199 . The family live in 
Englewood, J .J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander A. Chambers 
'87, a n, harle I 
April 2 , 199 . The famil 
Atlanta. 

William A. Garrett Ill '8 7 and 
Patience Jones Garrett '89, a 
daughter, ara I laydcn, on June 
26, 199 . he join two brother, 
\ illiam and Thomp on. The 
family live in hawncc Ii ion, 
Kan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Murray Ill 
'8 7, twin daughter , amcron 
Lillian and lexis Jamie on, on 
J o . 17, 199 . The family recent
ly moved into a new home in 
Trent n, 1.j. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Peters '8 7, 
a son, I fall Battle, on Jan. 6. The 
family live in an Fran i co, 
where Peter work for 
1 lambrick & Qui t, an inve t
mcnt bank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan G. Scarisbrick 
'8 7, a daughter, Elizabeth Paige 
"Bet ," on July 6, 199 . The 
famil live in Dalla . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Lee Thornton 
'87, a daughter, Jc ica Ingram, 
on July 13, 199 . The family he 
in \ 1rginia Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric R. Turner '8 7, a 
on, Brooks, in February 199 . 

He join sister, i\ lcrrill, and the 
family labrador, Barie . The fam
ily live in rlington, \ 'a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Zavatsky '8 7, 
a on, t-. laxwcll raham, on Jan. 
23. lax' middle name is in 
honor of Emmit raham " Buck" 
Le lie, retired golf oach at 
\\ &L who recently pa cd awa. 
t-. lax join a i tcr, Lauren l icolc. 
The famil li ve in \\'heeling, 
\ .\ a. 

Maria Sweitzer Farran '8 7L and her 
husband, Sam, a daughter, race 
I lclcnc, n Oct. 2 , 199 . The 
coup le wa married ug. 21, 
1997. The famil live in 

le ·andria, Va. 

H 0 T E s _________________ ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Woodford 
'87L, a on, Thoma J. Jr., on 

ug. 3, 199 . The famil . live in 
lobile, la. , where \\'oodford is 

an attornc with tiller, I lamil-
ton, nider& dom L.L .. , pc
cializing in comple commcr ial 
litigation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gregory T. Casker '88, 
a on, Daniel regory, on June 2, 
1997. asker i a partner with 
Daniel, Vaughan in Danville, \ 'a. 

Dr. and Mrs. Timothy Golian '88, a 
son, Hunter lichael, on April , 
199 . He joins a brother, 
1imoth Tyler. The famil Ii e 
in cncrcvillc, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. McBride 
'88, a daughter, Rainey Kern, on 
Dec. 22, 199 . he joins a broth
er, Luke, and si tcr, Kira. The 
famil live in Dalla . 

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Williams '88, 
a on, James arvcn "Jake," on 

cpt. 24, 199 . The famil live in 
Birmingham, la. 

Elizabeth F. Bowser '89 and her hus
band, Steve, a on William, on 

ov. 16, 199 . The family live in 
icnna, Va., and Bow er enjoys 

her work a a ofcwarc developer 
at Fannie t-. lac. 

Elizabeth Brown Burkhart '89 and 
her husband, Randy, a daughter, 

arolinc Elizabeth, on ct. I , 
199 . he join a si ccr, Kacie, 3. 
The family live in Allen, Tcxa . 

Mr. and Mrs. S. David Burns '89, a 

daughter, Jo cphinc lairc, on 
Jan. 25. he join a i tcr, nne 
Katherine. The famil live in 

harlc Town, \\ .\ 'a., where 
Burns is an automation con ul
tant with The Library orp. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alan Greeter '89, a 
on, John Parkes, on June 22, 
199 . I le join two i tcrs, 
Lauren Elizabeth and lary 

ladi on. The famil li,·c in 
t--. 1 ontcaglc, 1 en n., where 

rectcr is vice president of 
Greeter Building enter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Herndon 
'89, a daughter, Kel ey Grace, on 
July 7, 199 . The famil live in 
Loui ville, K ·., where I lcrndon 

i a writer and proclu er for Kleier 
ommunication , an advertising 

agcnc. 

Mr. and Mrs. W Fray McCormick 
'89, a on, \\'illiam Fray Jr. , on 

ug. 5, 1998. The famil live in 
olumbu, a. 

Mr. and Mrs. David W McDowell 
'89, a son, t-.lichael ndrcw, on 
Dec. 13, 199c. He joins a brother, 
\\'illiam, 3. The family live in 
Birmingham, la., where i\lc
Dowell i a harcholdcr in tl1c Im 
finn of lark & tt P. . 

Mr. and Mrs. John W Ware '89, a 
on, Jack, on la 2 , 199 . The 

family live in Baltimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher L. Willard 
'89, a daughter, mma U7..annc, 
on July 25, 199 . he joins a broth
er, Keenan, 3. The famil live in 
Raleigh, . ., where \\'illard is a 
partner in the law firm of\\ 1llard & 
\\'i llard L.L.1~ 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Taylor Williams '89, 
a daughter, Kathryn ompton, 
on ug. 22, 199 . The famil live 
in tlanta. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Christopher A. 
Seeley '90, a on, orin i\ lurphy, 
on April 7, 199 . The family live 
in ouch Bend, Ind. , where 
Bcclcy i cudying early hristian 
theology for a Ph.D. at the 

nivcr icy of otrc Dame. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wesley Boyd '90, 
a on, corgc \\'illiam "\\ ill," 
on Jan. 22. The family recently 
moved from incinnaci to 
Dallas to be closer to family. 
Bo d is now the brand market
ing manager at dams olf, 
where he i leading the market
ing cratcgic and plan for the 
Tight Lies Linc of fairway 
wood and the new ick Faldo 

cries wedge . 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wesley Goings Ill 
'90, a daughter, lcrcdith Lee, 
on Nov. 24, 1998. he ha a 
brother, I I ugh, 2. The family live 
in Jack on, i\ Ii s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan F. Winn Ill '90, 
a daughter, \ 'irginia Thomas, on 

t. 22, 1998. he join a i ter, 
Anne Baxley, and a brother, 
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I larlan I\ '. The famih Ii, c 111 

Birmingham, Ala. · 

Sandra L. Fischer '9OL and her hus
band, Will Madsen, a on, Trev 
\\'illiam, on No\'. 6. 1998. Th~ 
family ti, c in \\'est I larcford, 
Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Blank '9 I , a 
daughter, Samantha l\lorgan, on 
No\'. 12. I 998. The famih li\'c in 
Phoenix and lo,·c it. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Brennon A. Fiupal:rick 
'91 , a girl, Eli;,.abcth Elliottc, on 
0cc. 3, 1997. The familv lh·c in 

1a h,·illc, ' Jenn. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael It Moseman 
'9 I , a daughter, I lailcy Lynn, on 
.'cpc. 11, 1998. The family live in 
Londonderry, \ 'c., where l\ losc
man is the customer cr\'icc 
supervisor at The \ 'crmont 
Country core. 

Jennifer Kenyon O'Quinn '9 I and 
her husband, James, had their 
fourth on, lorcon Kenyon, on 
Nov. 13, 1997. The family live in 
Augu,ca, 'a. 

Mary Stanton Smith '9 I and her 
husband, Stewart, a da ugh ccr, 
Katherine ccwarc, on July 10, 
199 . She joins a sister, arolinc, 
2. The family recently visited 
clas mate nnc rmcntrouc 
Rackcly and her new son in 
I cnvcr. ' mith li,·cs in I lou con. 

J. Harley Walsh '9 I and Lindsay de 
Haven Walsh '9 I, a daughter, 
Lillian Shands, on 1ov. 5, 1998. 
The family li\c in Brooklyn, l .Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Read Folline '92, a 
,on, George Lanier, on o,·. 16, 
1998. The family live in clanca, 
,, here Folline ,1ork in the real 
estate division for Regions Bank 
of Atlanta. 

John P. Hamm '9 2 and Carol Steele 
Hanvn '92, a ·on, John lichael 
" like," on cpc. 29. 199 . I le 
joins a sister, ·tthryn, 2. The fam
ily li\'c in Loui , illc, Ky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M. Porter '9 3, 
a son, Samuel Fcnway, on 
Janua~· 30. The family live in 
Ca~. N.C. 

C \. 
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Robert W. Prichard '93, '95L and 
Anne Katherine Prichard '90, a 
daughter, Ashley Lauren, on O t. 
20, 199 . The family li\'c in I cw 
Britain, Pa. 

Elizabeth H. Wozencraft: '9 3 and 
her husband, Frank, a on, George 

oopcr, on Oct. 15, 199 . The 
family live in I lou con. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. Roe '93L, a 
daughter, I\ Jaggie, on pril 5, 
I 99 . The family live 111 

incinnati , where Roe i an accor
ncy with Denlinger, Ro cnchal & 
Greenberg. 

Kiah T. Ford IV '94L and Erin Duet 
Ford '95L, a on, rl"\•lcr l\ lichacl, 
on 1ov. 23, 1998. The family live 
111 harloccc . 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Schaff '96L, 
twins, icholas and Laura, on 

ug. 10, 1998. They join a si ccr, 
lichacla, 3. The family live in 

. arccll, l\ linn., where chaff i a 
transactional lawyer with Rinke
l oonan. 

Ethan H. Krupp '97 and Deborah 
Z.ollman Krupp '97, a on, Fo ccr 
\\'illiam, on ug. 20, 199 . The 
family live in I\ lissoula, I\ lone., 
where Krupp i completing his 
master's work at the nivcrsicv of 
I\ loncana, and Deborah is cnjo);ing 
caying home with their new on. 

IN MEMORIAM 

Dr. Robert L. Whipple '26 
died Jan. 11 in lemphi , rlcnn. 
I le received a Ph.D. from rlcxa 

hri cian l ni,·crsicy and also held 
a doctorate in theology. \\'hippie' 
career cncompa cd many ,·oc.1-
cions, from dean of colleges co pas
cor of churches. I le and his wife 
founded General , crviccs Inc., a 
business training cr\'lcc 111 

l\ lcmphi. 

James L. Jennings '2 7, 
retired ho pita! administrator, 
died Dec. 10, 1998. I le wa a 
member of Pi Kappa Phi fraterni 
ty. I le rai cd cattle before joining 
the administration ac \\'aync 

ounty General I lo pica! 111 

Wayne boro, 11:nn. 

William G. Gault '29L, 
retired real c cacc lawyer. died 

N 0 T E s _________________ _ 

0cc. 9, 1998. profc or hip at 
Penn . race L nivcr ·icy dc,·occd to 
the study of the ivil War has 
been named in his honor. 

Eli H. Fink '32, '35L, 
retired arcomcy and civic leader, 
died Dec. 19, 199 . I le was a mem
ber of 7,,cca Beta ' Jau and micron 
Delea Kappa. \\ hilc ac W&L, he 
wa a co-holder of the world 's 
indoor low-hurdle record and many 
ocher \ 'irginia and ouchcrn 

onfcrcncc crack record . Fink 
scr\'Cd as city solicicor in Jackson
ville, Fla., for 10 years. I le was 
inducted into the Jack onvillc 

pores I !all ofF amc in 19 2 for tl1c 
records he held in track. 

Dr. Isaac F. Hudson '3 2 , 
retired phy ician, died 0cc. I , 
1998. I le wa a member of Phi 
Kappa igma fraccrnit and 
attended medical school at the 

nivcr icy of Penn , lvania. I le 
served in World War 11 in the 
medical corps and was dis
charged as a oloncl. I lud on 
practiced internal medicine in 

camford, ' lcxas, where he also 
crvccl two term as mayor and 

,·oluncccrcd for 10 years on the 
school board. 

The Hon. Med D. Noyes '3 2, '3 2L, 
retired judge, died ov. 4, 1998, 
in Barnesville, I\ Id. He ,1·a a 
member of Beta Theta Pi frater
nity and completed hi law 
degree at George \\'a hington 
L nivcrsiry in 1937. I le wa a 
juvenile judge in I\ loncgomcry 

ouncy, l\ ld., from 1946 co 1970 
and helped to expand pre cncivc 
and remedial facilicic for county 
juveniles. Noyes wa a founder of 

amp Echo, a summer retreat for 
di advantaged children, and the 
Girls and Boy lub of lonc
gomc~· County. 

Frank E. Calhoun '3 3 , 
retired ci,·il engineer, died Jan. I. 
I le ,1·a with the L . . rmy orps 
of Engineers for 32 years before 
he joined Fred \\'ii on & soc. 

Simon M. Painter '33, '34, 
retired rcalcor and teacher, died 

ov. 11, 1998, in rnuncon, \ 'a. I le 
wa a member of Kappa igma. 
I le caught at a number of \ ~rginia 
chools and was principal at 
cauncon lilicary caclcmy Junior 
·hool before opening hi own 

realty company, \ 'alley Realty. 
Painter sc1Ycd in the avy during 
\\'orld \\'ar II. 

Wilfred A. Nabors '34, 
retired plane supcrinccndcnc at 

1abor' Trailer , died July 19, 
199 , in J\ Ian field, La. I le wa a 
member of igma I u fraternity 
while at W&L. I le was also a cat
tle rancher and beekeeper. 

George Boyd Jr. '35 '36, 
retired accornc •, died cpc. 23, 
1998, in Darien, onn. 

William R. Fox '35, 
retired vice pre ·idcnc of ales at 
Davies an o., died cc. 16, 
199 , in Lufkin, Tcxa . 

Augustus Morgan '3 5, 
retired real cscacc broker and 
appraiser for E.11. rump & o., 
died Jan. 4 in l\ lcmphis, Tenn. 
I le wa a member of Phi Kappa 

igma fraternity in chool and 
was a captain in the rmy during 
World \\ ar 11. 

G. Hubert Nash '35, 
retired banker and bu inc sman, 
died Jan. 23, 1998, in parcan
burg, .. 

Jo M. Van Zandt '35, 
former partner and cofoundcr of 
Van Zandt, Emrich & ar 
In urancc, died I ov. 10, 199 , in 
Loui ville, Ky. I le wa a member 
of Alpha Tau Omega fraccrnir 
and the Ice lub at \\ &L. He 
was an Arm Veteran of World 
War 11 , ·crving in France and 
Germany. Van Zandt was pa c 
pre idcnc of the Louisville Board 
of In urancc genes and the 
Independent In urancc genes 
of mcrica. 

Howard E. Melton '36, 
owner and opcracor of lclcon 

o., died Jan. 29. I le was pre i
dem of igma 1u fratcrnirv and 
the I nccrfraccrniry ouncii, the 
cnior cla s vice pre idcnc and a 

mcmbcrofOD K, the wim team 
and the \ hitc Friar . I le uc
cc sfull ran lclton o., a med
ical upply bu inc s begun by his 
father. I le wa an a id arc patron 
and supporter. 

Stuart T. Miller '36, 
retired bu incs man, died Oct. 
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21. 1998, in Ro well, Ga. He 
grnduaccd Phi Beta Kappa and 
worked his enti re career with 
\\'csccrn Electric o. 

Louis P. Sgrignoli '3 7 , 
retired civil engineer for Eba co 

en- ices, died 0cc. 26, 199 . 

Thomas N. Berry '38, '40L, 
accorncv, died 0cc. 28, 1998, in 

Cumb~rland , Jd . He wa a 
member of Beta T heta Pi frace r
nic,·, the Troubadour the C lub 
Cr~w, the crack and fi e ld team 
and wa a cla s offi cer while at 
\\'&L. He erved in the ~ lary
land I louse of Delegates. 

J. Oliver Gluyas '38, 
retired attorney and labor re lations 
manager, died Dec. 15, 1998, in 
Youngstown, O hio. He was a 
member of Delea p ilon frate rni
ty and the Glee lub. 

W. Henry Baldock 111 '39, 
retired accountant for E. l. du Pone 
de emou & Co., died To . 7, 
1998, in L nchburg, Va. He was a 
member of lpha ~fau Omega fra
ternity at \\ &L and served in the 
Air Force during \\ orld War IL He 
was a member of the Doremus 
Society. 

Dr. Edward F. Burrows '3 9 , 
retired history profes or at Guilford 
College died Dec. 17 I 99 in 
Greensboro, I • • He received a 
master' from Duke niversicy in 
1941 and a Ph.D. from the 
l ' niversity of \ 1sconsin in 1955. 
Burrows wa honored with the 
Distinguished Teacher ward 
from Guil ford in 1975 and the 
Di tingui hed ervice ward in 
1996. Burrows graduated from 
\\'&L Phi Beta KapJ a. 

H. Preslon Henshaw Jr. '3 9 , 
former railroad executive, died 
0 t. 15, 199, in Huntington, 
\\'.\'a. 

James E. Quisenberry '39L, 
retired attorne, died Dee. 31, 
1998. He was a me mbe r of 
Lambda hi lpha fraternity and 
sencd in the avy during World 
\\'ar 11. He was an attorney fo r 
the \'e tcra n ' Administration ' 
Regional Office in Roanoke until 
his retirement in 1974. 

\. 
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James H. Bierer '40, 
fo rmer chairman and president of 
Pi ttsbu rgh Corning orp., died 
1 ov. 26, 199 , in Portl and , 

lai ne. He wa a me mber of 
Kappa igma frate rni ty and wa 
vi e pre idem of hi enior class. 
He was pa t president and board 
me mber of th e Boochba 
( laine) Region Y I , on the 
board at c. Andrew' Ho pital 
and the Boothbay Harbor Yacht 

lub. He e rved as chair of the 
\ &L lumni Fund and was 
awarded wich an honorary ODK 
membe rship and the Distin
guished Alumni ward. 

Richard W. Boisseau '40, 
retired e ·ecutive director of the 

ppomacwx Basin Industrial 
Development Corp., died Jan. 31 
while vacation in in~ larathon, Fla. 
He was a member f Phi Kappa 

igma fraternity, the igma iety, 
the Freshman Assimilation om
mittee, the Cotillion Club, the 
crack and field team and wa cap
tain of the football team. He was 
named an AP-All American in his 
senior ear. He wa inducted into 
W&t:s thletie Hall of Fame and 
was nominated fo r the port 
Illustrated ilver Anniversary All-

merica ward in 1%4. He erved 
on the board of and the Bank 
of \ irginia and was a trustee of the 
\ irginia ), oundation fo r Independ
ent alleges. 

Frih K. Knusl '4 I , 
re tired attorney died Jan. 27 in 

an ntonio. He wa a member 
of igma l u frate rnity and 
received an A.B. and an L.L.B. 
from the ni vcrsity of Texas. He 
ervcd in the larine orp during 

World \\ ar II and, at the age of 
21, was the youngc c major in the 
orp. Knu c was awarded the 

Defense and Victory ~ ledal . 

W. Russell Kiser '42 , '43L, 
atcorney and commissione r of 
accounts fo r \Vise oun ty, Va., 
died ov. 27, 199 . He was a 
member of Pi Kappa Alpha fra
te rni ty, ~l au Kappa Iota and the 
Bapti c tu dent n ion at \\ &L. 

Michael Lyman G, WaH '42, 
retired pilot fo r Pan An1e rican 
\: orld irways, died Feb. 6 in 

michcown, .Y. He was a mem
ber of Beta Theta Pi frate rni ty and 
the Troubadours at \ &L but 

N 0 r E s __________________ ~ 

re ei eel hi degree from 
1 orthwe tern niversity. He was 
a pilot wi th Pan Am for 39 ear 
and he lped to ferry troops and 
equipment co the ~Jidd le Ease 
and India during \\ orld \Var 11. He 
, a al o a member of the ream 
that sec the record for the fasce c 
flight around the world in 1978. 

Jack S. Evans '43 , 
retired commercial rea l estate 
broke r, died o . 7, I 99 , in 
Lakeway, Texas. He was a mem
ber of Kappa igma frate rni ty 
and served in the rm . He was 
fo rme rl the president and gen
eral manager of Eva ns Food 

tores before going in to chc real 
esta te business and opening his 
own company, Eva ns Realty. 

Jefferson W. Hudson '43, 
re tired vice president of Eagle
Picher Industries, died Feb. 6 in 
Reclingcon hore, Fla. He was a 
member of igma lpha Ep ilon 
and received his degree from the 

ni versity of incinnaci. He 
served in the Arm during \ oriel 
\ ar 11 in the Europea n Theate r. 

George W. King, Jr. '43, 
re tired eonscruccion engineer fo r 
\\ ean- nicecl Inc., died 1-eb. I, 
1993. He was a me mber of 
Lamda C hi lpha frate rni ty. 

Jack C. Murrell '43, 
re tired banker, died ov. 2, 1998, 
in hreveport, La. He was a 
member of Kappa Alpha, the 
Glee lub, Pi lpha 1u and the 

igma oeiety while ac \\ &L. I-l e 
e rved in the Army during World 

\Vari! in the 29th Division, I 16th 
In fa ntry Regime nt. ~lurre ll 
pe nt 38 ea rs with The 
ommercial 1 acional Bank in 
hreveport and re tired as vice 

pre ident of the busines loa n 
department. 

William H. Baugher Jr. '44, 
pre idenc of \ . . \Vil on orp., 
d ied Feb. 23. He was a member 
of \ hire Friar , igma ociety, 
~ lonogra m C lub, the foo tball 
team and Phi Kappa igma fra
te rni ty. He was a avy vetera n. 

John A. Bonham '44, 
re tired banke r and bu ine man 
died ov. 16, 199 in ~ lonc
gomery, la. He wa a dorm 
counselor and a member of The 

Ring-111111 Phi caff and Phi Kappa 
Psi fraterni ty. He served in World 
\Var IT in the Ai r Force. Bonham 
founded c llc r , Doe & Bonham, 
an investment bank, which lace r 
became Fi rst labama ecuricie 
where he served as president. 

Dr. John 8 . Cancelmo II '44, 
surgeon, died Feb. 6, 1997. He 
was a me mbe r of SoNthem 
Collegio11, Pi lpha u and Delea 

p ilon fra te rn ity. 

Wallace E. Claylon '44, 
publisher of the national edi tion of 
The Tombs1011e Epitaph, died Dec. 9, 
199 . He wa a member of igma 
I u fraterni ty, The Ring-tum Phi, 
Sou/hem Collegian and igma Delea 
C hi while at \V&L. He was a fo r
mer reporter for the Washington 
Eve11i11g Star and public relations 
director acj. \ValcerThomp on o. 

Eugene E. Griese Jr. '46, 
re tired u coms e mployee, 
died July 4, 199 . He was a mem
ber of Lambda hi lpha frate r
ni ty and the Glee lub while at 
\• &L. He served in the rmy 
during World \Var IL 

Capl. M. Pressly Mead '46, 
re tired . . 1 avy, d ied ug. 29, 
199 , in E rie, Pa. He was a me m
ber of igma hi fra te rnity, the 
13 lub and the Cocillion lub 
while at \\ & L. 

Howard C. Wil kins '46, 
coccon broker and owner of 
\\ ilkins octon o., died ov. 13, 
199 , in Pinc Bluff, rk. He was a 
member of Phi Delea T he ta frater
nity, the golf team, the I· reshmen 
Leadership ouncil and the intra
mura l wre cling team. He served 
in \\orld \Var II in the 1avy and 
wa honored wi tl1 a Bronze car. 
\\ ii kins was past president of the 
Arkansas- lis ouri orton Trade 

sociation. 

J. Dale Johnson '49, 
retired ponsor of Dale Carnegie 
& ssoc., died Jan. 2 in 

harleston, W.Va. He was a mem
ber of Kappa igma fra te rnity, the 
Glee tub and The Ring-firm Phi. 
He erved in the Arm during 
World \Var II and received a 
Purple I !cart and Bronze car fo r 
hi ervicc in tl1e Korean \Var. 
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The Rev. Dr. Edmund D. 
Campbell Jr. '50, 
rcccor of r. imon' Epi copal 

hurch in Fort Walton Beach, 
Fla., died pril 25, 1997. 

Charles S. Glasgow Jr. '50, 
ales manager for herokcc Life 
lnurancc o.,dicd july2, 199 in 

riffin , a. He was a member of 
Delta 'Thu Delta fraternity and 
Omicron Delta Kappa. I le ervcd 
in the avy in the Pacific 
Theater during World War 11. 

John W. Nickels ' 5 0 , 
retired co-owner of ickcl 
l\ lanufacturing o., died Feb. 4 
in Lexington, K . He wa a 
member of Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity, the Executive om
mittec, ODK, the \\ ar lcmorial 

cholar hip ommittcc and wa 
a football manager at \ &L. He 
wa a a, \ 'cccran. ickcls 
wa a former realcor, faccory rep
re cncativc for a manufacturing 
corporation and an in urancc 
agent. 

Richard C. Vierbuchen ' 5 0 , 
forn1cr vice pre idem of \\'a hing
con o., died Jan. 5 in 
Berhe da, Id. He was a member 
of the ba ketball and era k teams 
and Beta Theta Pi fraternity. I le 
crvcd in the Arm during World 

\\ ar 11 and was rationed in Japan. 
\ icrbuchcn wa acti c in the 
\ \'ashingron community, crving as 
chairman of the Washingcon 

nvcncion and of the arional 
herry Bio om Fe rival. He 

cn·ed on the \\'&L alumni board 
for many years. 

Dr. James P. Carpenter ' 5 I , '5 3L, 
retired lawyer and teacher, died 
Aug. 9, 199 , in lcarwatcr, Fla. I le 
was a member of the football team 
and igma lpha Ep ilon frarcmity. 

Ralph A. Palmer ' 5 IL, 
retired from Olin lndustric , died 

ov. 23, 199 , in lyrtlc Beach, 
. . He wa a member of Phi 

Kappa Psi fraternity and Phi 
Delta I hi while at \ &L. He 
crvcd in the ir Force during 

World War 11. He wa founder 
and president of Real E rare 
Education Inc., and wa the 
author of cvcral book . 

F. Bert Pulley ' 5 I L, 
retired arcorncy, died Jan. 2 111 

1orfolk, \ 'a. I le wa a member of 
Kappa lpha rdcr, the Law 
Review, wrestling team and Phi 

lpha Delta at \ \ '&L. I le en·ed 
in the a, during \\ orld \\ ar 11 
in the Pacific Theater. Be idc 
hi general law pra ti c of Pulley 
& Pulley, he wa ma or of 

ourtland, Va., founding dircccor 
of outhampcon cademy and 
owned I lancock Peanut o. 

Loyd L. Wilkinson '5 3 
died in J unc 199 in parranburg, 

. . I le wa a member of Kappa 
igma fraternit)'. He wa retired 

from the textile indu try. 

John W. Ferguson '56, 
financial planner, died in larch 
199 in Richmond. He wa a 
member of igma hi fraternity. 

John E. Peters Jr. '5 6 , 
pre idcnt and manager of Fair 
Plan, Inc., died ov. 9, 199 . He 
wa a member of Kappa igma 
fraternity and received a bache
lor' degree from Lou i iana 
Technical niver icy in 1957. 

Philip R. Campbell '57, '59L, 
atcorncy with ampbcll & 

ampbell , died Oct. 28, 199 , in 
Tulsa, kla. \ hile at \ &L, he 
wa a mcmberof igma hi fratcr
nit)•, Phi Delta Phi, The Ri11g-111111 
Phi, oti llion lub, the Graham
Lec-Washingron Literary iety 
and the University Publication 
Board. He was a econd lieutenant 
in tl1c rn1 Re en•e and en•cd 
in the Judge dvocatc orp . 

ampbell ervcd on the \ & I 
alumni board. 

John H. Candler Jr. '58, 
partner at Programmed able 
Energy Inc., died Dec. 29, 199 , in 

tlanta. I le wa a member of Phi 
Delta Theta fratcrnit)•. andler 
cn•cd as past president of the 

\ &L tlanta alumni association. 

C. Robert Hess II '5 8, 
writer and teacher, died Jan. 25. 
He founded the enter of 
Organization, a school in t. 

Petersburg, Fla., and directed it 
for 12 year . He s i the author of 
a book on hcrbology. 

Edward D. Briscoe Jr. '59, 
retired real c tatc broker, died 
Feb. 11 in Fort Iyer , I· la. t 
\ &L, he wa a member of the 

N 0 T E s 

football team, the lacro c ream, 
the Calyx, The Ri11g-1t1111 Phi, the 
Fre hman A imilation om-
mittcc, pre idem of hi pho-
morc cla , ecrctary of the tu
dent body, president of Fancy 
Dre , DK and De lta Tau 
Delta fraternity. Briscoe crvcd a 
pa t president fthc W&L Little 
Rock alumni chapter. 

David J. Wallis '59, 
member of Pi Kappa Phi, died 
Nov. 25, 199 . 

Dr. R. Bryan Miller '62, 
chemi try profc or, died Oct. 29, 
199 . He wa a member of Phi 
Kappa P i fraternity and the ~ t
ball team. He pent 30 year 
teaching at the nivcr iry of 

ali forn ia at Davi , where he al o 
crved a chai r of the chcmi try 

department and hair of the aca
demic cnatc. 

\\' \ S II I 

Nicholas R. Simmons '64, 
pre ident and O of .R. 

immon & ., died Jan. 2 . 
I le was a member of igma I u 
fraternir and the l\ longolian 
!\ link while at \\ &L. He ervcd 

and wa h n-

Alan E. "Ted" McQuiston Jr. '84, 
account supcrvi or at IF&\ 
Inc., died Dec. 6, 199 . He wa a 
member of Pi Kappa Phi fratcrni
t , the tudcnt Executive 

ommi ttce and DK. 

John S. A. "Tony" Faulkner '88, 
arcornc with the Dunham Law 
Firm in u tin, Tc a , died ov. 
21, 199 . He wa a member of 
the \V&L golf team and received 
hi law degree from Texas Tech 
chool of Law. 'i 

Arnzchairs and Rockers 
The chair arc made of birch 

and rock maple, hand-rubbed in 
black lacquer or dark pine stai n. 
The five- o lor rest of the 

niver it)• i painted on the ba k 
of each chair or rocker. The arc 
attractive and turdy pie c of 
furniture and are welcome gifrs 
fo r birthdays, graduation, hrist-

ma , annivcrsarie or weddings. II profit from ales of the chair 
goes co the ·cholarship fund in memory of J hn Graham ' 14. 

Orr/er by phone or/ax! red it card order may be placed by ca ll
ing (540) 463-8464 or by faxing chi form to the \\ &L lumni 
om c at (540) 463- 473. Or mail your order to: Washington and 
Lee Alumni Inc., Lexington, V 24450. 

□ BOSTO'-= ROCKER (8/({rk locq11er or dork pi11e !70) 

D R \I ' I I \IR (/1/urk lucq11er r,rir/1 d1en:,1 urms or dark pi11e !50) 

RDERED B\ ___________________ _ 

SIIIP TO _____________________ _ 

STREET DORE .• _________________ _ 

IT \ / "L\TE/ZIP _________________ _ 

I ,\\T l~I E PIIO:'\E 

METIIOD OF P nlE T □ \ 'I .. \ □ l\lA! rER ,\RO □ C HECK 

,.\RD NL \I llER/EXPI RATIO'-= D ATE ___________ _ 

N\\IE ,\S IT PPE.\RSO--.: .\RO ____________ _ 

The 80s1011 Rocker 11'q11ires some asse111b~11. ,I/uh d,erk p11yt1ble to II' 1. 
A/111111,i Office. Prices i11d11rle /t"l'ight rhtlt"fseS. , Ill= 6-8 r,reeJ.·s for rlelit:e,:,•. 
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A B I CUOUS TESSELATION 
.l/1 ,f mer/i{I, •·ood, {ICl)'lir, 1995, 65 x 109 
L \R R\' TE~E 
1-m Irv {lppoi111111e111: 1982-presmt, 
r/f. 1 ,,. sm/p/1117', p1i11111101:i11g, rert1111irs 

UNKNOWINC OBSERVER 
Oil OIi ({///VOS, 1996, 5-1 X ./0 

K t\T IIL EEN OL ON 

Fomlty t1ppoi111111e111: 1997-p,.,,sml, 
dmvc:i11g 011d p{li111i11g; 

rli17'rtor of du Po111 Go//e,y 

I M PRESSION , 
E X PRESSION 

The a dcparcmenr. circa 1970. 
From d : Gerard Doyon, who 
taught re history from 1970-19 7; 
\ lario I 'l:lliciaro, classics profe r, 
and cc, h1.,; r of reek and Roman 
arc; \ I um Junkin, fou nder of 
the fir lftS depa rt ment, and 
_1-1 lsi u ~ Ju, who caught draw
ing, p. nr ing and Orienta l arc 
hi\tor, tr >m 1969- 199 1. 

A L I MIT E D NUMBER OF CAT ALO GUE S commemorating 50 years of art at Washington and lee 

is ava , e from the ad department. Contact Pam Simpson : 540 - 463-8857 or <psimpson@wlu . edu > 
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7: 
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/ 
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Art:-
" 0 \I I· , I S 

,l/111io11 Ju11/:i11 IJeKi11s 

offni11g ro11rses i11 mt 

history a11rl studio mt. 

Co11stmrtio11 of rluP0111 

Hall 111e1111s II peml{111e111 

home forji11e tll1s. 

/.. 

, l11 rlepm1111e111 adds 

ft1ml1y positions. 

i\11 is listed as 11 

sept,rate major i11 the 

l '11iversi1y rt1/{l/og11e. 

P{lme/{I Si111pso11, 

m1 prvfessor, is the first 

~·0111(111 hired 111 11'11shi11gto11 

mid I ,ee for a full-time, 

1e11ure-tr11d: posi1io11 i11 the 

1111{/ergmrluate srhool. 

.Vumher of {//1111ajors 

11iples ~·ith tmi•i:a/ of 

roerlum1io11 011 mmpus. 

.., 
Si111pso11 hmrls 1111 

rlept111111ml a11rl Kath/em 

Olso11 11ssu111es rlinxto,ship 

of rluP0111 C1,lle,J•. 

P/a11s for 1111~· t111-111usir 

ro111p/e:,. 1111-e shape. 



The \Vashing/011 a!ld Lee 

L l' I 1 
niversity 

Z I E 

L E X I (, 'I 0 \ I R G I I \ 24450 

THE COSTUME'S THE THINC 

/, 
I 

I/al Ila q11t. 1/111,h :;_ 7.oro. 11.i .a. 
Gtoffr \' Hmdo11 'LhJ, ·as rmd1 to 
firht Jo, hi lar/1 · ( Amdm \nhtr 
'99) honor Other 11/tl'I 111101'er,; 
i11r/11dt'd tf,om left). llin 
Codmm. 1mfto11r l>va, fr1.1, 

Ani /)1111phr rmd lt11011 
Hobtr111a11, rd/ rt11ior. 
Rt>od 1110/f' about tht> 
9.!11rl n11111lfll 1-tmn 
/)m .1 I' Ila t1Kflll-

~ a Oil /Jtl!f;e 6. 

0 PRO! 11 OR<,. 
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